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IVORY'S odor is that of îts high
grade materials. It smells sweet

because it is good. It has nothing
to hide with- perfumne.

Users of Ivory Soap neyer tire of
its odor because it is natural and
unobtrusive. They do flot think of
Ivory Soap as having an odor.

Ivory's odor is best described by
saying that it smells clean.

IVORY SOAP.L.0 PURE
"rFOXr

Ivory Soap la made in the Procter & Camble factories ai Hamilton, Canada.
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*Maay a bhing divineiy donc by Chippendale and Sheraton.'*-Anditto Long.

PEAKING of a noteci Arnerican artist, a certain critic declared thathe wam succesiful because he knew what te leave eut. The sme
S ' thing wîth equal truth May be said of Sheraton and his work.q1Irbued with a strong mense of the practical, he made furniture

80 severely plain ai to be aimait cleveid of mrnnent. Yet onaccaunt, of rather than despite iti Puritan siznpliciîy andi clear franknesi
of rne and contour, it passesses an irreaiuitble cbarmn and etauncherviceability that it makres it emrinently suited te the requirements of the modemn home.ÇN0 t the least of the pleasure ane derives in conteniplat'ng this Sheratan suite is duete the Icnowledge that its price is ne higher than that dernanded for ordinaryf urniture, Iacking ils fine grace and dîstinction. Fer the uimplicity which makesthe Sheraten deuign se charrning is aima ýa factor in its low Cost, thus uniting withits other virtues that cf eceneniy.

Our baudiame bookiet on Period Furnite willi e raiî.J to you postpaid for 2
5c. in stamps or mlviilThe Toronto Furniture Comtpany. Lndted, 163-187 DulYcrin Street, Toronto, Ontario. Caada.
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The January Number
THRIFT! THRIFTI THRIFT!

A Plea For National Economy
Be BRITTON B. COOKE

it is flot enougli for us to send men and guns. and then wait with national cock-
sureness for the resuit. We must econonlize, and be ready if the call should cone to
send money and money and more money. W'e muust do this if we are Io reap the
benefit when the war is over. Mr. Cooke bas just returned front England. He was
at the front. Ile was in the trenches. But what he saw there did flot impress him so
much as the conditions lie observed in Great Britain. He found sometbing behind the
grim, determined expression on the countenance of John Bull. If we are indifferent,
we should read this article. If we are in doubt, we should read it. If we are
cocksure, aIl the more reason why we shou]d read it.

OUR HOMESTEADERS
By AUBREY FULLERTON

We are wondering what effect the war wîll have on immigration. Have we mucli
idea of the effect tue 'have on immigration ? Have we any idea at ail of the effect
immigration bas on us? This article is pertinent and illumninating. Read what a keen
observer has tn say about our citizens; who are card..indexed by the Government as
standard-size Crown-land farmers. See the excellent illustrations.

THE PROPHYLACTIC PUBLIC SCHOOL
By MARY E. LOWRY

Do we fully realize that our children are out of our bands from eight-thirty in the
morning until four-thirty in the evening? Wbat are they doing? What bas been
done for them? This article tells in what ways the public schools are enlarging the
scope of the thrce R*s. It is flot enougli now that a child should ekercise bis brains.
He niust have sound teebli, normal tonsils, and be able -to see weIL It is worth
knowing what is being donc for the children.

Also the seventh of Dr. Bryce's articles on Lord Strathcona, the twelfth in the
series of " Famous Canadian Trials," the third and last article by Francis Milîs
Turner on 'lOur Great National Was;te," a number of historical articles. and a first-
clasa short story by Alan Sullivan.

$2.50 PER ANNUM. lncluding Great Britain, lrcland and most of the Colonies.
SINGLE COPIES, 25 CENTS.

The'Canadian Magazinequ
200-206 Adelaide Street West -TORONTO

WAT RÉCOMMENDS ITSELF 9

MaE LANY L" THt--
REQUIREs NO HEAT. WARRANTED INDELIBLE

NEW METALLIC PEN WITH EVERY BOTTLE
NI<IKLE. LINRN STRBTCHER WITH BACHf LARGE SIZE

0f ail Stationors Che.mlmta and Stores or Post Fre. for One Shlilng (25c.) from the Inventort.
COOPER DENNISON & WALKDEN LT.739 , RD ST. ENGLAN6LLN O EAN.
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HORRO-CKSES'
FLAN.N.ELETTES

(miade b>' the Manufacturera of the celebrated
LONGCLOTHS, TWILLS, and SHEETINGS)

are made from
carefully selected COTTON

The nap is short and close.
No inurious chemnicais'are used.

Quality, designs and colorings are unequàlled.-

If purcliers of this useful material for Under-
wear ail the year round would buy THE
BEST ENGUSH MAKE, obtainable frorn
the leading stores, they would appreciate
the coinfori mnd durability which inferior
qualifies of FLANNELETTE do not poseas.

See the name Annual Sale
"HORROCKSES" on the upwards of
selvedge every two yards. Ten Million ya.rds.

Awarde4 the Certificate of Mhe Inco rporm'ed Institute of Ijygiene

For information as to the nearest store where procurable, apply to agent-
bIR. JOHN E. RITCHIE, 417 KCing's Hall Chambers, St, Catherine St.

West, MONTREAL.
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SLONDON CLOVE COMPANY
CNEAPISIDE, LONDON, ENCLAND

Direct Atteniffon to Tbeir Unrivallefi Varlety cf British Made
Gloves at Their Usual Moderate Pricea

ThO**GNNACKT" Ladis' Dark TanCp
Ladies' Superlor C10ve, Pique seaun, =Wool
Quallty Cape Oloves. Lining, Brown Fur Tops,
B~ritish made, in witb, Strap and P1res., But-
Tan shades, Spear ton .... per pair, $109
Points, Prix seam Ladien' Best ÇuaUtly
sewn, 2 Press But- Doeekin Oloves, Sa.
tons .per pair 73c shp,, Stra an es
Ladies' Strong 110e- B.,,o. tWrist, Lined
aki,, Clove, "ýAnc- 'ith soft fine Wool.
lope ''Finish, Pique Pique sewn, in Tan
sewn, British m dle: or Grey,
Dark Grey and Tan, Per Pair $1.34
PreseBtn, eakIn, Buck Fin-
perpil cets eh, Pique se.ý

yh. 44CANAPIAN'" Ladies' Duokekin Wool Lieýing, Pur
iFinish GIove, excellent earing, in Tan Tops, Wrist Lned
Or Grey', Prix seam, self sewn Points, Pur, in Dark Tan or

31Buttons, per pair. .1.03 1Grey, Gusset Wrist, Strap,
Ladies' Real Deerskin and Press Button,
Bioves, Dark Tan and Dark per pair 81.20
Grey, Pique sewn, British
niade, 2 Prose Buttoi's,r als311 UtyCoper pair $1.20 -Bucks'S FI ty lb.
Ditto, stouttr quality, Prix siI,"ok ih
seani sewvn, Dark Tan and Oloves Lined Wool, Wrist
Dark Grey, British made, 2 Lined WhI te Fur, Sa,

Pors uttns Fr shape, wviîh Strap' Pros
per pair SI.4 1Button, in Dark TFan or

Ladie' Strong Cape Coic,., 1Grey...per pair $1.69
eLi Tan or Oak shade, 6i But- FrLniL s esi
tton Length, with Wide Ariu. Frme, aes eei
tStrap and Press Button as . Un FJineh,91 in Tan or

illustration, Spear Points, Grey, Lrned Pur. Pique
Prix sean sewn, sewn, as illustration. 2

prr pair $1.20 Presa Buttons,
LadIes' "ICANADIAN" Per Pair $1.34
Buck Fin ish in sanie Ladies' Superlor Qualtystyle as alove, inTan or *seVrOtte, Fur LinedDark Grey, tdogotdat

perpar 1.4 roust, clsi Guisseper air$1.4 W,-,,. i Brown or B1ack,
MENS8 OLOVE8 per Pair $1.83

Strong Seeskin, Buckt Finish, in
Tain or Dark Grey, British made, Fur LIiied Laies'Prixsa en Press Button, liDcekiut in Tan or

per pair73 ceoets G re y, L iaed Fur
The "OCANAIIIAN" Buck throughout, Pique aown,

jq Finish Clovs, in Tan or Ouissot Wrist, Strap
Gre,asptý- and Press Button.

wear, British
made, 1 Press MI' GLO VES
Button. pier Streatg Cape, Prix seanipair $1.03 rin Double Pain>,,

W00l Lining, in Tan or
Black, Strap and Press

Men' Usa DeoakinGloss, i Buton, as illustration,

Tan or Dark Grey, ~rtish made, per par 81.20Prxseani sewnu, IPeaBt s,.UrgGaec
ton.. ...... per pair S L44 Cap ôvin Dark
*. D.. . A... q'L..
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SU-JPERIOR BRITISH CLOTHING FABRICS
Second to None in Quality, Appearance and Wear

pie (maie to an adReas oUnreqet, potpad) -Bir APOINIre havel clerl aonod cocuwvÎt emntat hi 27 ROYAL an IMPERIAL
r.'owreag,SAMPHS M ILEDPROMTLY ND:PST aID

Ne iter Costume Fabrîca, Suitings, and Over-coatings of excellent merit, of a highstnadin quality, with a degree of origînality in appearance and style of much signifi.cance to Ladies and Gentlemen wbo are discriminating in their taste and dresseqn accordwith the dictates of Fashion.

HIGH-CLASS MADE TO MEASÎURE
TAILORING AT ECONOMICAL PRICES

Careful attention ta ' daeansd a skilful int-erpreta-
t-o ftheir atron s requirements have enabled
Egerton BurntL-d,, t-o give a largre measure of

stiston in Frt, Syle and WOrTkmansbip t-o
Ladle an Gentlemten an thbe Dominion ct Canada

ndelsewhere.
Th ir systeni of seif-measurement ia quite simpleand t-he evidence prinited bclow is abundant proof of

its efficiency.
VOLUNTARY COMMENDATIONS

MMre L B.. wrote ,.-" 1 ara vet-y mu leaed Wth MYCostume. Thau* you for takinWo machne trouble wth
lest order." Twliugate, erudadUnr. H. C. B., wrote -" Tho t-wo SIucarne t-o band about
t- W .a y a g o s., I. . r n t : -e r y p l a c ke tt- h t- e m .of th omf tanga pLakse ErtIt ttbla. eep

t-ho and a hrooek. Britlsb Columbla.
D-. A., gaI.. wrote -"The t-vo Sutt- are an exrellttel-t andilu eory way ea&tl&ctory.'" Saskatoou, 3sak., Canaa

. THE ItALL-MARK OFfItl

Il 7em=ig11n

E l EGERTON BURNETTVS Pure Wool " Royal"
Navy Serges and Coatins are ClothinF Fabrirs ofverý apecial cixaracter; ,tey are maruPact-ured fromcare flly select-ed WOOla in a variety of qualities,

wveights, and textures, and are dyed a ricb, pernian-
materially affects. T ýlebemsd oRt Prices from 63c. t-o $3.65 per yard, double widtb. LaisCtnew mmio

meanant 'olt- NEW WINTER SAMPLES Vale e? oyiSayrï;ea , h.ri-ýear- 0 !ore- Serge. asm ,c .".,on,$14.45, d.ty Tailoring Styles and Price Lists, Measure- mo t sntn 1 
ad icot. dest-nttti.1 ment Blanke, etc., mailed t-o any address, on able Winter pabric foUS.tS. duty

1, Ergtth, I10, reuct, post-paid. saeoand vadtofstlstwee1., t. new ml ny yquatity of material supplied. ina och coloujr affecte ad faacyfe $15.n dasa for $16.40.

1.18: EGERTON BURNETT, LTD.
W. Warehouse, Wellington, Somerset, England
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O a key's SULPHOLINE
THE, FAMOUS LOTION QUICKLY

SILVERSUMS SOA? REMWOVES SKIN ERUPTIONS, EN-
Fer Ck*amIu o SURING A CLEAR COMPLEXION.

O a k y'sThe slightest Rash, faintest Spot, irit
EMER! CLOTHabePmls iigrn ltho-

stinate Eczema disappear by applyingGlass PapSoe Filt Pap SLLPHOLINE which renders the skin
spotless, soit, clear supple, comnfortable.Oatkey's Botties 3 0c. and 75c.

"W LINT N NIE 1POLISH FOR 42 YEARSý

a"fe C»uuMdPO@i"Cul« ULPHOLINE
lIAS BEEN THE REM[EDY FOR

Eruption Roughneu AcueOakey's PImpe« R~~ I ltcPides Ezema Spt
P.,iss Scurf Roa"«WELLIN4GTON" II.ACC LEAD Q uickly removes the effects of Sunscorch.

04at for Steve., *te.

5ulpholizne is prepared by the great Skin Special.OAE'S GOODS SOU> EVERTWHERE IStS, J. PEPPsa & Co.. LTD., Bedford Lahcratories,London,. S. E., anid Qin he obtained fronn anyJOHN OAICEY & SONS, LIWITED Cheiit and Stores throuighout the World.
WslNugm MiI.e. Lade. Ena.. B.F. WholesaJe, Lyman Bras., Toronto.

The Royal Military College
,&iERE are few national Institutions of more. value and Interest to the Country than thejRoyal Milltary College of Canada. Notwithstanding this s object and work it Isaccomplishing are not sufficiently understood by the 1eea publie.Th e College la a Government institution, designed primarily for the purpose of givlngInstruc tion ln ail branches of military science ta cadets and oflicers of the Canadian Militia.In fa.ct it corresponds ta Woolwich and Sandhurst.The Commandant and military instructors are all officers on the active list of the ImperlalAiriy, lent for the purpose, and there la in addition a complete staff af professors for thecivil 'lubjects wliich form such an Important part o f the Callege course. Medlcal attendancela aIso provided.
Whilst the Callege is organized on a strictly military basis, the. Cadets receive a prac-tical and scientiflc training ln subJects essential ta a sound modern education,Thec course Includes a thorough groundlng in Mathernatica, Civil Engineering, Surveying,Physios, Chemlstry, Firench and Elngllsh,The strict discipline xnaintalned at the College is one of the most valuable features ofthe course, and, in addition, the constant practîce of gynnaýstles, drill and outdaar exercisesof ail kinds, ensures health and excellent physical condition.Commissions in ahl branches of the Imnperial service and Canadian ]Permanent Force areaffered annually.
The diploma af graduation is cansldered by the authorities canductlng the examinatlpnfor Dominion Land Surveyor to be equlvalent, ta a universlty degree, and by the Regulatianof the Law Society af Ontario, it obtains the same exemptions as a B.A. degree.The length of the course la three years, in three terms af 91>2 xnanths each.The total cost af the course, including board, unifori, instructianal material, and ailextras, Is about $800.
The annual campetitive exaanination fG5r admission to the College takes place in May ofcach year at the beadquarters of the several rniulitary districts.For full particulars regarding this ecaminatlon and for an y other Information, applica-tion should be made ta the Secretary af the Militia Council, Ottawa., Ont., or ta the Corn-mandant. Royal Milltary College, lClngston, Ont.
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COS0POLITAN-EVERY -IELD RS-THRE(EWÈÉý 1E ECANADINWR6 OR
RMYA-'^St ING R OTI. AN LAM. eWTES ASAI~OEAt.g5A8IHE r GVERLILE INFOflMAT0 10 EADESOYSEAAZNe IRVEL P ANING.

UNIQUE FATURES:
The vast Marbie Exchanqe-u! flanked with Flowers and

Tiff [NG[SfFIREPOOF ieted Aunthe Foiecourt,
(RBWMIEtINTHEUL RestJ)~aur'at Submnarine Grill

filRose% IlafLbrar Tom,~THE SPIRIT OF AMERICA eedraThe-AT PLAY - Decks Iook nçon theMAGITUDE AI Cil fERrilUIES Boardwalk and0.3 WITtt. JW.HOTIKq
-__.PAN ANTONIO TEXAS ATLANTIC CITY_ N. J. HEALTH4 RIESORTS

LD 0F TH,1Ç-- ---

er'cClimate.inWin.- 10 f J:8
ter.Beautiful Parlis&

409 Mile e 5tencAuto Rds.GOLF AL WINTER, BATTLE CREEKPOLORDNGTE 15.. OTORlNG. A Mec=e for healtl er. pO eI 1.000GR LATESTr F13ISII AN IIINTING Adiffaentceaivc b.tlIssd tretunhrs;r-ln UNITE.D STATESà-MUTING- nowricd diet systern; reduiIg acd fattffl.

Deer"queil.D"e Ducl ui s.% ithn 30 Zn dictascimetifi aly oqulated, thirtY-dite3A &.at Ft15eors:TN A1 < MARLBOROUGH-. .. a; restf. trepcaigarde.,. coloeeillei Un DLaklRflo5 6A fU3 SUN3orts- Aanti Cityaa. B L E N H E 1 .51i rtion gymnunum. swùnùai Pools'MIUPJDLAR SJUTBENSE Aboveillnatration shows but one section of beautiful fsnat u,wd migevgrut-further lnifbrmatlônn Bope De Lwce.write h0use-ýtt e Open Air Plaza and Enclo&ed heeIti b.ilding.TâounMd Club lslon cf be Chauutb Solariums overlook the Board-walk and the Senile for ie b-ole. tAISmleL.dCommeArce San Antoale.Teaa. Ocean. The environiment, convenienice and
coMiort$ of the Mari boroiigh.Bilenheîim and Na -Wand ilhenrated proPeW..

-the Invi goratng cliniat. &îatcuî THE SANITARIUNt
maire thiathe deai *lce for a WJter so- auR.lonum. Always open. Writelorhandsomeiy
iliuatftbooklJet.Jsa hieSn

TH1E ST, ANTHONY Sa Ate Galen Hiai ,,TtLATlo CITY, N.J.
Th hixAXi..t.hýe in NhWne h ew atone, brick & stee building. Alor a

Olfii.Roeli. I.. ib li&07flo openawyred ias buay. Table
E-y"Id'neARKANSAS HOT SPRINCS MOUNT CLEMENS MICH._

ianp.î.î THE ARKANSAS HOT SPRINGS M TE Mt
T a. Bak.r Pr.. 0 Greateoi heaith and pleasure resort ili the mmsawaobil i i

DITIT 0 COUBA worIld Ownediand eonktrolled by the-- ý5 -COUMBI; jaited SIttes Goversosent. PerfectHOTEL DRISCOLL 18-hole Golf Course. Write for particulars. WeW EFaces U.9. Capitol. Near ARLINU*TON A EASTM1AN MO0TELS._____________
l'nion Statio. Anildst_____
Show Places. ltuinlng C~HI -- QILL. SEATTLE WASN.Water, Electrie Fana iniIton.Bath Gratis, HOTEL BUTLER ~~Garage. Music. Ani. 83. _9IIII- Caf, wlth(ý,t per Conter of things. Tx oeMUr1.30 up. ooklet . 'l"',$ P0~ ,tl$ Oo* n.co.ot

F to thoA i e, ACIEsHifRE' ITCHELL, Ygr

l'aslInî. ine ubg le r.* e F10 RIDA-GEORGIA
"she ingag forn ooms-$ $.40 Upr (loýdAres E IS.ATiinEls, Cocoanutgr, F1Ian - 0 Batis -$15 .p CUBA-THE CAROLINAS

esa ~. or ent440~~e motAt Send frEc RsiaEtes, illustrated book-'Ottge colouy liu prhnievai wooulo, on B ae Centrain ilote Locatedrý nip geat¶IQreopp) tteamiigLog "? eral iifumti. regarding qîncks train
0l1OPPn. aets andetîe LIgto u diF 'i serv]ie & shortest routes Olcs otnllingS. Write for bookilet. Post Office ' Buffalo, Phila.. Baltimore, Wsbiingtonl oras'~~~~~~~~~~ 1

200OOedss Bor fT&.W . CONIWJLTN, 0. IE. P. .n-jo- ~ ~ ~ o ~ W Te rdenA10 Broad-ay, Ne- YOrwk



Among the thousands of readers of
The Canadian Magazine there are
many who have been subscribers to
it from the beginning. One of these
is Judge Macwatt, of Sarnia. In re-
newing his subscription this year the
judge writes :

"IU cgratulate you on the
manner ln which the Magazine has
been conducted. It is a credit to
Canada, and 1 have got every num-
ber from the first, having been a
subscriber right a!ong."

ýlhH fi liWtl[IRIýýmUM

$2.50 PER ANNUM. lacludiGreat Britalu, bceland and
Most of the colonies. SINGLE COPIES, 25 CENTS.

THE CANADIAN MAGAZINE
200-206 Adelaide St. Weut TORONTÔ, CAN.
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After a.
Hard Day's Work

Ê rub the tired muscles with a few drops of the soothîng,
refresing, antiseptic liniment Absorbine, Jr. You

will find itpleasant and convenlent ta use and remark-
i ably efficacious.

This liniment învigorates jaded muscles, limbers theIjoints and prevents second day soreness and lameness
atter a strenuous, tîresome day of sport or work,

America's best athietes and traîners -use
AB9ORBINE, JR. to rehieve 'straîns and wrenches
and also as a rub-down before vigorous exercîse to S R N I1
prevent such conditions. 5

0 combines efficiency with safety. It is miade of pure
berbs, mnany of which are grown on my own farms,
and is positively non-poisonous.

59 Then too, ABSORBINE, JR. is a germicde-a safe,
powý%erful g-ermicide which makes it especially valuable
as an application for 'cuts, bruises and sores. No
danger of infection if Absorbine, Jr., is applied promptly.
A boutie of Absorbine, Jr., kept handy for eer
gencies, is excellent health and accident insurance.

USE ABSORBINE JR.-
To reduce aprains, swellings, înflam.ed conditions, *nlargecd veine or glands.
To relieve aches and pains and stop lamnenes.
To reduce aoft bunches, such as wens and weeping sinews. Absorbîne, Jr. penetrates

quickly and assists nature in bringing about a resolution and dissolution of the deposits, r
To cleanse and beal cuts, lacerations and wounds.
Whenever a high-grade linimnent or a positive germicide is indicated.
AI3SORBINE, JR. more than satîsfies others and will do the sanie for youi.

Reprint frons Laboratory Report on Absorbin., Jr. by A. R. Pyne, M. B.,
Domlulion Analyst, 134 Carlton Street, Toronto, Can.iTest 1 was conducted with a 

25
ooqu"ous solution of Absorbine, Jr. There was ne growthet the Bacul05 ~~~~~Diphtberioe or Bacillus Coli, on the ster'le grpae rmoeu o~teminutes and nine minutes' expesure was germicidal te the Saphyloceoccus.

Test 2 was cenducted in the saine way with a 150/o solution. There was ne growth on theagar plates front the Bacillus Diptherie or the Bacillus Coli, fourteen minutes Proving
Test 3 was similarly conducted, ti%;n a l0ýio solution. Thrce minutes expouure te thissolution was germicidal te the Bacillus Coli, and seven minutes' expoure destroyed theà Bacillus Diphtheri-.

Abso'bise. 13 Isold hU Ieading druggWs ai $I.00 per balle or .eni dloeet #t-ipai

A Liboral Trial BCoUle willbe rnailed to your address upon receipt of 10c. in stamps. Sn

W. F. YOUNG, P.D.F., 187 Lymans BIdg., Montreal, Ca.
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(31eufIIawr
631 SPADINA AVENUE, TORONTO

Refidefai and Day Sclio.I fer Girls
Principl-MISS J. J. SI tUART

(ucesso ta Miss Veas>
ClassicalTripos, Cambridge University, England
Large weII-ventilated bouse, pleasantly situated.
Ilighly qualified staff of Canadian and European
teachers., The curriculum shows close- touch
with modern thought and education. Prepara-
tion for matriculation examinations. Special
attention given to individual needs. Outdoor
Games.

School re-opens Thursday, January 6th.
New Prospectus fromi Miss STUART.*
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ST. MARGARET'S -COLLEGE
144 BLOOE. ST. M., TOPBOMTOI, ONTAItIO

A Residential and Day School for Gfrls
Founded b>' the late George Dickson, M.A., former Principal of Upper Canada College, and Mrs. Dickson
Academic Course, from Preparatory to University Matriculation and First Vear Work,Mlusic Art, Domestic Science, Physical Education-Cricket,ý Tennis, Basket Bail,

Hockey, Swimming Bath.
Write for Prospectus

MRS. GEORGE DICKSO I, Prsd n.MISS J. E. MACD1ONALD , B.A.., Pi cpl

A Truly Helpful A BOARDIN SCHfOOL FOR BOYS-.

Environ ment rTIB1S idge,en HOUSEuASTRn-J. J. Stejtens,for your daughter at the period wben ber M. A., Dublin University.cha rac ter is beîng formed. VISITOR-TI. Lord DitMp of
Galerio.

*SJ eparate houses for Senior andBy.The Schoolgrounds cover 24 acres.
Rcot L M. C. Sueceu: 1913, 4th,For rosects a'ed erm, 'rit thePrizciat h, 7th, llth, 13th, places; 1914,For Pospecus an t"m, Sri the tîncial d , &, places.R. 1. WARNMR M.A., D.D., BROMCKV'1LLEa R.N. 1915, lst place.

St Thomas, Ont. 60For Pr.sp.ctu. etc., apply t. the Headuatter.

NOCECEDETORDER 0F FoRESTERS
Furnithes
a Complete
System of
Insurance

J. DAIRCH, S

Policies issued by the Society are for the protect-
ion of your Famil>' and cannot be bought, sold or Total
pledged. Beneits

Benefits are payable to the Beneficiary in case or Paitt
death, or to the member in case of his total disabilit>', 42 illionor to the mernber on attaining sevent>' years of age. Dollars

Policles ,tssued from $500 to $3000 1
For further information and literature apply to

.S. E. G. STEVEÈ1SON. S.C.R. TEMPLE BUILDING. TORONTO
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STz AN DREW'S
#II~ IA Residential and Day School

Ao Boys. Upper and LowercOL'EE coos ospeprdf'o
TORONTO ONTAIUO Mriculation into the Univer-

hooes. o ys raed orh
TeCollege won first place R. M. C. Royal Military College, and for

ZnrneExmnton 95 Business. Calendar containing
E ntr nce xa m nati ns 1 15 .particu lars sen t on ap plication.

Tern Comenos arnr 24h, 916 Rev. D. Bruce Mfacdonald, M. A., LLD.

Trinity College School
FOUNDED 1865

PORT HOPE, ON'TARIO
Residentiai Church School for Boys
Beautiful Hlealthy situation, overlooking Lake Ontario with

20 cres of Playing Fields, Gyxnnasium, Miagnificent Newv
Covered Rinkc
Boys Prepared for the Universities, Royal M"ilitary College
and Business. Religious training thrcughout the course,
Special attention given ta younger boys. Several entrance
Sc olarsliips for youing boys.*For Calendar apply to the Headmaster-

REV. F. GRAHAMt GRONARD, M. A. (Camb.)
(Late Ileadinaster St Aiban'. School, Brockville)

BISHOP BETHUNE COLLEGE, OSHAWA, ONT. A O GEIR~OLS
Visitor. The Lard Bisbop of Toronto.

Preparation for the University a îîd for the examinations of the Toronto Conscrvatory of M'isic.
Young children also reccived.
Fine lacation, Outdoor gamnes andi pliysical training.

Th Duia epartrnent (Piano, Theory atd Hlarmony> wîill be uindertheli direction of a Master, and of a Sister, who fortwelvc yeaqrstauigt in the Sehool with inarked succes.
Voice culture will be iii charge of a qualifiedmires

For torms and particularo, apply t. tbe SISTER IN CHARGE, or t. THE SISTERS OF ST. JOHN THEINYNNE, Major St., TORONTO.

'cbe flargaret Esaton Z0booI of lLterature anb lExpreccton
NowtIk Street, Troroiuto. Mr&<w. Scott Raf, pailmclga1
rnglsh Literature, Fïrench and Gerinan, Physical Culture. Voice Culture, Interpretation,

Oratory and Public Speakýing, and Dramatie Art.
Rond for Galatidar

ASHBURY COLLEGE Rockclif f Park, Ottawa
RESIDENT SCHOOL FOR BOYS

MJoderr Fireproof Building. Pure Water Supply. Small Classes. Gyminasium.
Chape]. R. M1. C. Entriance 1914, ail candidates passed, one first place.

For Calendar apply- Rev. Geo P. Woolicombe, M. A. (Oxon.) Headmaster

Ottawa Ladies CollegePefcl Saiay fitdwt vr oencne ie
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Out of the WayIF "Old Mother Hiibbard" went to
the cupboard toial she would be
apt to find a "Peerles"* Folding

Table tucked away behînd the coats and
wr Because, in most faniilies, this

ode convenience bas become a
positive neceluity. To owna

in ta know what rend c:onvenîence mnsane. The
legs ld fiat againat the undeside whennfot us
use, and it ta , en up no more room thansa cil
hoop. it mal be set up irstantly. anywhors,
and in strong enoun ospothlstn
Your FurnitureD Daer basitorwlg etit for
Yeu. Asic hizm.

Made ini Canada
Wrtefr FREE Booe/etA dsribng

Our iPeariens "and Etil Tab.g.

HOURD & CO., LIMITED
Sole Licensetns and Manufacturera

LONDON, ONTAIO

ýYAL VICTORIA
COLLEIGE

MONTREAL
RESIDENTIAL COLLEGE
WOMEN STUDENTS 0F
McGILL UNIVERSITY

ýs (both riln and day) prepared
ýrees ln Arts, Pure Science ail
Scholarsip are awarded annually.

rospectus anfd information apply to
Irden.

4I.*, V

'HOME
STUDY

Arts Courses only

SUMMER
SCHOO L

Juwl and Auguu

QUEEN'S*
UNI VERSITY

INGSTON, ONTARIO
ARTS EDUCATION MEDICINE

SCHOOL 0F MINING
MINING

CHEMICAL MECHANICAL
CIVIL ELECTRICAL

ENGINEERING

GEO. Y. CHOWN, Regîstrar.

STAM'MERINC
or tutterng overcome positiveI . 0-ur0ý nauamtoa

everywhere. Wtef,,r f-e aýdvic, -,d lit eraTre.
THE ARNOTT INSTITJT

BERtLIN, - CANADA

A Residenitial and Diy Schoaol for Girls
Sitnated opposite Queen's Park, ilo Street W.

ilr dL toa facility, provided. Pupils prepared for
Honor atrîculation. Muisic, Art and Phyisical Education.

The ScIol by an unfailirg erephasîsý upon the .,oral as
well as the intellectual, ai-n at the true! development of a true
womanhood. School Re-opens Thuirsday, January 6th.

JOHN A. PATFRSON, K.C., President.
For Csiendar sPffy MRS. A. R. GREGORY, Principal.

MAIL COURSESI

In Accountlng, Banklng, IlEus-
trating, StenograPhY, Short
Story Wrltlng, Journallsm, and
Engllsh are given under the
best resu Ut prodciong concil:

àtions by The Shaw Correspond-
once School, Toronto. Freeg
Bookiet on any course dosied

swili be mailecon request. Write
to 395-7 Yong.e Street, Toronto.
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CIIRISTMASGIFT BOOKS
THE MONEY MASTER. By Sir Gilbert Parker. The Big Novel of the Year
Çanada's greatest novelist at his best. The mosttalked of novel of the season. EveryCanadian should have a copy. It Is a story of French Canada. Cloth, $1.50

iKsBy Mary Roberts Rinehart.
Author of "The Street of SevenTE LVALE Stars, " "The Circular Staircase,"I etc.

Mrs. Rinehart writes ln a vein of sen-
timent that is espýEci9fly appealing to'7Li2~~l7<xiut y Leona D)Ahrymp1e. Canadian readers. She knows how to4JItLE~,,oig«gy-sugtain a mystery and she "keepsIllustrated, A new things going ail the time." "K"C la

story by the author warmer, richer, truer than anythingshe has done beore. Cloth, $1.35of "Diane of the THE SENT TWIG. By Dorothy Can-
Gree Van" te $1, - fleld. Author of "The Squlrrel Cage."GreenVan, the 10,- Too fine and big a novel to be crystal-000 pri?:e novel that lized lnto pat phrases. It's about an
w" ucha hge ue- open-eyed, open-mIlnded lovely Amn-waa ucha hge UC- enican girl, her fniends and her suit-

cess a year ago. ors. ltead it and You wlll tell yourfrindshowgood It is. Price, $1.35This la a new nOvel THE ]POOyIS YoeRGnX.ByTma
of human Interest and Dixon. Author of "The Sins of the
is~j ~ l an outstanding sue- minedgil o Vlcthem," rt marrieses.for love a Ne or a whom shecess.has known only a few weeks, The

ciot~, ;.as.resuit ia very unexpected, and la toldln Mr. Dlxon'a well-known powerful
style. prices, 81.28DEA3 ENEET. By Jean Webster, who, wrote "Daddy Long Legs." This Js the JeanWebster which captured the country twice; fîrst as a novel and then a a play. "DeanElnemy" ls not a sequel but Its chief characten is aise the heroine of "Daddy LongLegs." The book Io lllustnated by the authon; the pictures have in them the samekind of humor that la in the story. Price, *1.28TEE PVEELANDS. By John Galsworthy. Authon off "The Patnician," "The Dark Flower,"etc. In "The Freelands," Mr. Galsworthy has found the greateat scope for a displayof his wlde range of talent. "The Freelands" la a novel full of joy and. beauty andlight and shade. Ail lovera of good literature, of gond romance, must read It. Price, $1.25A BALUTE ]IENOX THE ]FLEET. 13y Alfred Noye&e* This new volume of poems by Mr.Noyes has been expected for some time, and th e publiahens have much pleasui'e inannouncing the new book. Price, $1.50ESCAPE AN» OTREN ESSAYS. By Arthur Christopher J3enson. AIuthor of "The tptonLetters," "Prom a College Widow,- etc. Delightful readlng, helpful philosophy. Im-pressions and meditation by the celebrateýd Engllsh essayist and poet. Wýrltten in atime of peace they are sent forth by the author as emblema of the neal life to whlch, inthe midst of war, he belleves we sbould tny te neturn. Price, $1.50

,SUE FAVORITIES FOR CHILDREN
RANS BILINKE., OR TEIE 8ILVER TEI: SCARECROWSRATES. By Mary Mapea Dodge. or OZ.Xllustrated by George Wharton Ed-wards. The prolonged popularity 33y M. Prank Ba¶un. 7nwhich has proved the classie nature The new volume byof thls book has made necessary its the ato f"hpublication in a new edition wblch far ato f"hsurpasses any ganb ln wbich It has Wonderful Wizard ofyet appeaned. The beautiful colon- Oz" places Our oldwonk of the very latest methods have friend "The Scar.made possible the moat perfect nepro- oductions of the delicate ahadea of Mr. crow" ln the principal

Edwards' water-colors. Price, $2.00 place ln the story,
SAXÇTA CLEAUS Xli TOYMANM. By and we follow himChester H. Lawrence. Price, $1.00 through the new taleTEE OTE SIE NO00R. Pictunes wlth ail the pleasure.and verses by Edith Mitchell. Corneon ln and you will see pictures a- in the world. He la

they ought to be, and to know what a jolly old scarecrow.fun it b rings to sec the other side
of thirngs. prlce, $1.25 $1.25.

1THE COPP, CLARK CO., LIMITED
PUBLISHERS TORON4TO



> a ail trutbfulness it can b.e said that "Indeed, in thoe tintes of war, when
thalle Chroniclos embrace the flirst Can- patriotism is at a premium, one, can
'%'411 history that wiIl b.e r.ad and mn. PX UNO ~ imagine an even gýreater clestiny for such
jOYed by any great ma&@a of the people.,, ISE OIMiNES' books titan that of mer. intellectual en-

-Newon acTvîs in he anaianrichment. They may play a useful part-Newon acTvis lu he anaiain the training for citizenahîp.'- TorontoM'agaiffe. DlySar,, Editorial.

A
Continuous Mis-
tory Iromn the

* Norse Voyages
to the Railway

GEORGE M. WRONG BdIo H. H. LANGTON
Professor of History, University of Toronto Bu l e sLbrariar,, University of Toronto

The Best Ilistory of Canada i *s

1T1E CIIRONICLES 0F CANADA
Edited by George M. Wrong and H. H. Langton of

the University of Toronto.

ÎL*ýNNOUTNCEMENTS of this new Series, TifE CHrRONIcLEs
OF CANADA, were fiirst sent out in July, 1914. Twelve
volumes of the Series had just been published.

The Series met with instant recognition. Orders for it
began to pour in by mail, by telephone, and even by tele-
graph, increasing as the autumn wore on. The publishers

hadl printed an edition large enough, they thouglit, to last for two
Years; but so insistent wvas the demand that it was necessary to print
a second edition within six months.

Since then ten new volumes have been published and the remamn-
inIg ten have passed the editorial censors and into the hands of the
printers. Meanwhile subseribers for the Series have multiplied and
are multiplying increasinglv Readers wvho have neyer read history
before are reading these volumes. Not since the day of Macaulay
lias any new work of sober history found so many readers in so short
a time.

Because the narratives are simple, clear, strong, pictorial, and
'Vivid. Because thev hold the reader as a good novel holds hm.

TORONTO: GLASGOW, BROOK & CO.



The Best
Ilistory of Canada

"The great menit of the Chronicles is that
they unito good history and good reading. TheY
are accurate and truthful, and can bear coin-
parisan in their style of writing with the mos,t
înteresting volumnes of history ever written,

- Marjory MacMurchy, in The Toronte
Daily News.

Because the Series unfolds the history of Canada as a story of
wonderful power, abounding in dramatie action and human interest.
It begins as a vivid epic of the sea and the forest, and marches
through the centuries with a pageant of sailors, explorers, black-robed
priests, painted savages, fur-hunters, rovers of the wilderness, voy-
ageurs, seigneurs, traders, soldiers of the Lily and of the Rose. Âno n,
the blazing brilliancy of the Chateau St. Louis, with glint of shining.
rapier and shimmer of satin doublet, gîves place to a grim tragedy
of starvation on some desolate shore of the North. Explorers with
their reti nues paddle and
portage from lake to la-ke,
build forts, camp with redskins,
and grow mnto the fur-elad majesty
of men who have fought the primi-
tive forces of nature. Everywhere
present are the black-robed soldiers
of the Cross, everywhere are Red
Indians; and over ail hangs the
shadow of the "irrepressible con-
fict" betwcen France and England.
The scene changes and other char-
acters appear. Out of lonely cabins
in the heart of the forest-thc
homes of exiles-new forces arise
in the land; and Canada enters
upon an era of political struggle
and change. The far-flung pro-
vinces urnte and bring f orth the
Dominion. Then comne the steel-
highway builders and the migra-
tion of peoples towards the settingy
Sun. Later, cornes the tramp of
Canada's sons, marching in the
Great War. A mighty nation is
making.

ARRANGEMENT

Sc the annexed list of tities.
The Series is arranged in nine
groups and comprises thirty-two
complete narratives or volumes.
These advance connectedly, f rom
phase to phase, through period
after period, over the four hun-
dred years of Canadian adventure
and progrcss from the earliest ex-
plorers to the Captains of our own
time.

PART I.
The First
European

Visitors

PART II.

The Rise

of New
France,

PART MI.

The
English
Invasion

PART IV.
The

Beginnings
of British

Canada

PART V.

The
Red Man
in Canada

1. The. »awn of Canadîan Kistory.
A Cbron1cle of Aboriginal Canada.

By STEPHEN LEACOCI<.
2. The. Mariner of St. Malo.

A Chronicie of Jacques Cartier.
By STEPHEN LEACOCI<.

3. The. Poundor of Igow Pranoe.
A Chronicle of Champlain.

By CHARLES W. COLBY.
4. The Jsuit Mission.

A Chronicle of the Cross In the Wl-
derness.

By T. G. MARQUIS.
5. The. Seigneurs of Old Canada.

A Chronicle of New-World Feudal-
Ism.

By W. B. MUNRO.
6. Tho Great Yntendlant.

A Chronicle of Jean Talon.
By THOMAS CIIAPAIS.

7. The, 71giting Governor.
A Chronicle of Frontenac.

By CHARLES W. COLBY.
8. The Great Portres.

A Chronicle of Loulsbourg.
By WILLIAM WOOD.

9. The. Acadian Exile.
A Chrontele of the "Land of Evan-

geline."
By A. G. DOUGHTT.

10. The Passing of Nrew Prance.
A Chronlele of Montcalm.

By WILLIAM WOOI).
11. The Wisining of Canada.

A Chrontele of Wolfe.,
By WILLIAM WOOD.

12. The, Matiier of Britishi Canada.
A Chronicie of Carleton.

By WILLIAM WOOD.
13. The United Empire Loyaliutu.

A Chronicle of the Great Migration.
By W. S. WALLACE.

14i The War with thie Ujnited States.
A Chronicle of 1812.

By WILLIAM WOOD).
15. The War Ciiief of the Ottawas.

A Chronicle of the Pontiac War.
By T. G. MARQUIS.

16. The. War Chîef of the, six NratOuo..
A ChronIcle of Joseph Brant.

By L. A. WOOI).
17. Tecumnsehi.

A Chronicle of the Last Great Lead-
er of His People.

By B, T. RAYMOND.

«Canadian Magazine Advertiier



"I amn recomniending the Seriez to finonds

'ke f the farnilies and nlot for the sake of theP bls ed B
P'IhIithersna r..Eizbt Parker, Literary Glasgow, Brook & Co*

Critiý, Fre Prss, inipeg.

HISTORY FOR THE CITIZEN

llistory is human. experience. It is the story of what men did
and what followed in consequence. Knowledge of this makes the
readeir of history wrise. .Again, history is a chain of related facts.
Each event is an outgrowth or development of some otheir event. The
study of these developments, intensely interesting for its own sake,
makes the reader a close reasoner, stimulates his imagination, and
leads to positive, constructive, and creative thought.

So this new Series, THEF
- - CHRONICLES 0F CANADA,

18. Tho. Adventurers of England on i hoigwd h ae
lEudon Bay. i hoigwd h ae

A Chronicle off the Fur Trade. wyof llistorv o. ol
By AGNES C. LAUT. wayt nl

19. Pathifudcera of the Great ]Plaina. off ers d elii g htf u l. enter-
A Chronicie of La Vérendrye.

By L. J. BURPEE. PART VI. tainment, it promises also to point
2(). Adventurera of the. Par Noth the way by which every reader, ac-

A Chronicie off the Arctic Seas. Pioneers cording to his capacity, may be-
By STEPHEN LEACOCK. off the cueabodadde hne21. Tho laed ]River Colony. North and creabodadde hne

A Chronicle of Manitoba. adagetctzn
By L. A. WOO. West adagetctzn

22. ]Pioneera of t'ho ]Pacifie Coasi.
A Chronicle off Sea-Rovers and FRESHNESS AND AUTHORITY

Fur-Hunters.
By AGNES C. LAUT. The reader may be assured,

22. the. Cariboo Trail. o taevr vlue fTH
A Chronicle off British Columbia. ota vr oueo H

By AGNES C. LAUT. CHIRONICLES 0F CANADA is a
24. The "Pamily Compact." freshly-wrîtten book-a book writ-

A Chronicle off the Rebeilion In Up- tni h ih ftelts
per Canada. B .S ALC.tni h ih ftelts

By W S.WALLCE.PART VI,. historical researcli. Before begin-
25. The <]Patilotea" of '37. igt rem yofheahos.A Chronicie off the Rebellion Innigtwrem yofheahr.

Lower Canada. The read documents for months in the
By A. D. DeCELLES. Struggîe Dominion Archives. Others tra-

26. Thie Tribune of Nova Sotia. for velled thousands of miles to, study
-A Chroniele off Joseph Howe.

By W. L. GRANT. Political at first hand the places and people
27. The. Winning o! ]Poptùar Goveru- Freedom they had to deseribe. Therefore

ment.
A Chronicle off the Union off '41. these volumes correct the errors

By A. MacMECIHAN. a_____ nid f111 the gaps of the old his-
28. The Pathera o! Confetieration. tories. Moreover, before printing

A Chronicle off the Birth off thetheioradpuisrsube-
Dominion.th dtran ulsesubc-

By A. H. U3. COLQUHOUN. PART VIII cd every manuscript to, the sever-
29. Tii, Day o! sir John Macdonald.

A Chronicie off the First Prime The est tests. Not only did the authors
Mnse.By SIR JOSEPH POPE. Growth off have the closest attention and the

30. The Day of Sir Wilfrid L1aurier. Nationality best advice of thc edfitors of the
A Chronicie off Our Own Times. Series, but in many instances

By OSCAR D. SKELTON. ______manuscripts were sent out to be

1.AU Chronici of rf adWt read and criticized by noted spe-
A as PARTIcl IfX.f n Wt cialists. No history could be pre-

,vy. By WILLIAM WOOD). PR X

32. The ]Railway EnBildera.s wy. National pared with a more serupulous care
A Chronicie off Overiand Higwy.Hghways for aeeuracy.

By OSCAR D. SKELTON.

Canaian againe detiser



The Best
liistory of Canada

"There i. nothingr ini the book* that a
briglit boy of fourteen or fiftoon could flot
underatand a.nd enjoy. At the same time thora
i. much that the. traîned istudent of history eau
lear. from them. It is with much pleaturo
that we recommond them atrongly." - on

Folio, în Saturday Nighit.

ILLUSTRATIONS AND MAPSI
The Series contains two hun-

dred and sixteen historical pic-
tures, of which thirty-six are re-
produced in colours. These in-
clude a score of paintings fromn
the brush of the celebrated illus-
trator, C. W. Jefferys. There are
also fort.y-six maps, expressly
drawn and engraved for the work,
by Bartholomew, to make per-
fectly clear the geographical set-
ting of the narratives, to show
such things as the movemient of
troops in battle, the situation of
settlements and forts, the poli-
tical divisions of the country, and
the routes of exploreirs.

INDEXES
It is customary to publish short books

for popular reading without taking the
trouble to index them. But this is un-
donbtedly a serions error. Nothing is
more annoying than to be compelled to
sean perhaps a hundred pages in order
to find something which a good index
wonld point ont instantly. Every volume
of THE CisOeNICLES OF CANADA is care-
fnlly and thoroughly indexed.

BIBLIOGRAPHICAL NOTES
The author of a volume of THE

CITRONICLES 0F CANADA must, Of
course, be familiar with a wide
range of literature on the sub-
ject. This may be in the formi
of printed books, or it may be
documentary material or files of
old newspapers. A list of the
principal books and other sources
from. which the author has drawn
his facts, with such comment on
each as he deems necessary, is
printed at the end of the volume
and handed on to the reader; so
that if he wishes to read more hie
may collect the books or consult
them. at a public library.

FORMAT
The volumes are pocket si7e, seven

inclies by five, and less than an inch
thick. The whole set wîll occupy only
about twenty-eight juches of the sheif.
The type, the paper, and the binding are
in1 aceordance with the best examples of
modern book-making, and the volumes
have those qualities'of distinction, in
lightness, flexibility, and elegance, which
betoken the care of the craftsman.

BOOK FREE ON REQUEST
The publishers have printed, as a separate book, six chapters

C.M. from. the Series, to show the style in w7hich the volumes are
written. These chapters narirate several dramatie episodes

15 W Iton A -. bo ilb etfe oalwoakfriada
TORONTO 
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HOLIDAY GIFT BOOKS
.4,UTOBIOGRAPHY

mTEEl or 0 L0RZ STERATHOCONA AUM MOUNTT E9OYAM. Edited by BecIdes Wilison.
With 16 photogravure plates. 700 pages. Cloth gilt. Net, $5.00.

This book la "the euthorized ]Ife' of a great man and Empire-builder. A ploneer ln thehardiest sense, Donald Smi th wor1ked for years amid theperîis of the bleak Northwest dur-lng his earlier manhood, and later, exchanglng a hard life for one yet more strenijous. lieembarked upon a politîcal career which led the way to his Interest ln the famous railway.Row much the almet unbelievable progress of Canada is due to the lInklng together of lierPrairies by the Canadian Paciflc Raîlway ls a matter whicli le forceil home upon every studentWho reads the hIstory of the Dominion in true focus, and how mucli the railway owed taLord Strathcona is equally patent. Hia mmnd was built on Imperial lines., Me was a bigthinker and a man of wide vision. The book abounds ln letters and correspondence placed atthe disposai of the author hy Lord Stratlicona's famiiy, who lias also given Mr. Willson the
use of documents hitherto, Inaccessible.
MY OWN PA T. Maude M. C. Ffoulkes. Wltli 8 photogravures. 276 pages. Clotli glt. Net 1$8.00.

When It Io realized that Mrs. Ffoulkes was part-autlior o! Lady Cardigen's Recollectionsof "Things I Could Tell," by Lord Rossmore, and also collaborated witli Marie Lariscli In
lier Memoirs of the MTabslburg Famlly, some notion of the ricli promise of the book of her
own experlences will be ImagIned. The book begins witli a vivid description of "*Sundays atHome" ln the "Seventies,11 and Mrs. Pfoulkes enables us to conceive the terrors and the
tyrannies undergone In the name o! the mid-Victorian "iron rod of discipline," the dreary
walks, and the banalties of the so-called flnishing school. In this volume le dlsclosed for the
tIret tume the reasons for Lady Cardigan's decIsion to Issue her Recollections, with some
bitherto unpublislied detals-the Monlster story of the Countess Marie Lariscli; the history
of "The Stenheil Memors"-as Weil as personal recollections o! verious Royalties and many
other facto of a piquant cliaracter.
TEE BOYAL. maEiAGez XA]aET 0IF EUROVE. Princees Catlierine Radziwill. With a

haîf-tone plates. 272 pages. Clôtli glt. Net $2.25.
.Starting off with the bouse o! Habeburg, the book deals with the Mohenizollerne and the

Rlomanoffe, and then telle the inner hietory of the marriages o! the Nassaus, the Belgian
Royal Mouse. and those o! Italy and Servia. Contlnuing, the charters unfold the love-idylle
and love-tragedies of Spain and Portugal. of Roumnania and Bulgaria, o! Denmark and
Sweden; the teniptestuous alliances of the Bourbon and Orleans dynasty, and lastly telle of
the wooinge and weddlnge of the members of our own Royal Family.,

TRAVEL
XUSSMA 0IF TO.DAY. John Poster Fraser. With 48 photographe. 304 pagee« Cloth, net $1.50.

Mighty changes are Impending In the domninons af tlie Tsar. By a decree of the Tsar
the. whole social life o! the country lies been traneformned, apparently witliout any question-
ing. A nation of 120,000,000 compuleorlly debarred frn drinlcing spirite-lt etaggers
liumanity.' Mr. Poster Fraser lias been on a visit to the. country, so lie tells what lie bas
actually seen. and shows us "*Russie, o! To-day," but lie aIea glimpses Mussla o! To-inorrow,
with Ite Potentialities for British commerce.

» FICTION
TEE XOUNTAXKU OiP TEOOIN. J. D. Bereeford, 32Q Pages, Clotli gilt, $1.25.

This novel la remarkable for the brilîlant by-play and dialogue, which keepe the readerIn a rIpple ef intellectuel leugliter, whie the love Interest on ultra-mnodern lines carries him
buoyantly forwa-d, invested as lt le witli aIl the grace of style pecullar ta the. glfted author
of "Jacob Stalil."
TEE BUST 0F LIFE. Josephi 1ocking. 368 pages, Cloth g»lt, $1.25.

Cen a maen literally obey Christ'e command, "Love Your Enemy?" The liera o! this tale,when ln Africa, le attacked b y sleeping slckness. and Is restored ta, health by thie mysteriaus
"Duet of Life" brouglit hlm by a Christian native, and le onverted ta Chrlstlanlty. After-
warde lie discovere. ta hie great horror. that 'hie secret enemy, upon whoni lie lied avowed
vengeance, le no other than hie Ilfe-long friend. The liera le a Christien: wliat shall lie do
ta the. enemy Who lias betreyed hlm? Mr. M4oching gives the answer wlth hIe usuel sklll,
and the Interest o! the etory ls msintalned to the end.
TEKE EIOPEC 0 TEE ROUIE. Agnes and Egerton Castle. 848 pages. Cloth gilt, $1.25.

'With a locale einong thie Welsh bills, the etory opens ln a eetting flot untinged wltlisadness. But the reader fe soon led forward froni the peaceful acres o! Treowen thraugli
the openIng phases of the War and onlward through varying experiences and emnotiane. until
at lest lie rejoices wltli the liera at the fulfilment of bis lieart's desire. The delightfut love-
story of Jahnny and Peggy 1ingers 11k. a golden sunbeami tlirouglout the book.

.TUVENILES
MRT BOOK 0FP 1EUT TAINT TAMES. Selected by Chiarles S. Bayne, editor of Little Folks.

Witli 16 full-Page colour plates by H-arry Rountre.. 384 pages. Clath gilt, $1.50.
Par 'M~y Book of Best Falry Tales" everything lies been donc ta make a really corn-

Preliensive selection frani Grîmn, Andprsen, PerrBult, and tlie "Arabian Niglits." In addi-
tion, al] tlie Old E7nglieli tales thet are at ail sultable for children have been Incliided.
AL-L ABOUT AISQRATT. Raîpli Simmande. Witli colour frontispiece, and a large, flmber

af photographe. Clotli gilt. $1.50.
Alrera!t lias taken sucli e prominent Part In the Wer that t1ils booki le bound ta) b.Po pular arnong boys. Tt explaIns sane of tlie dIfficulties the airmen have ta overcame, tells

hwan aeroplane le bulît, recards the leading events ln the. recent pragress o! flit, and

UZro3 a IIourai xur vuI* tOILU15 toazaiO8ue.

IML & CO., LTD., PUBLISHERS, 55 BAY STREEJ
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THE AUTHENTIC RECORD
There is a reason for every move made by either
the Allies or the enemy during the various
campaigns.M
The true significance of these cannot be appre-
ciated from the daily newspaper accounts, as such
accounts necessanily lack important details and
perspective.

Every Canadian Shoulid Read
and read carefully, a history of the war that is not
a mere budget of "'war news" but a true story of
the events enacted, what led up to themn and the
result--such a history is

Nelson's H"istory of the'War
which is issued in monthly volumes and is written
by John Buchan, who writes from British Head-
quarters and is. able to give information denied to
other writers.

Each volume is illustrated with maps and plans.
Seven volumes now ready--a new volume every momth
The set of sevqu volumes sent prepaid on reeeipt of $2.60

35c. each---postage 7c. extra.

SOLD BY ALL LEADING BOOKSELLERS

Thomas Nelson & sons,
Tyrreil Building- Toronto
Edlnburgh LodnN.ork Paris
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The-Girls' Own Annu 'al
The Boys'OwnAnoual

No booklîst of Christmas Gifts should
be without these notable annual v'olumes.
Those for this year are, if such a thing
isi possible, better than ever.
This is what the- Englîsh '*Bookseller"
for October 8tb, says about them:-

TRE GXERLS' OWN ANXUAL provides
its readers with an excellent budget of
useful and entertalning reading. The
serial tales, "The Independence of Claire,"

"Bettina," "The
Brown Study" and
the many prac-
tical articles on~Z crochet, knitting,
fashions dress-
making, h ou se-

keeping and the
like, ahl maintain
the usual hlgh
standard. Articles
on war subjects
are flot wanting,
and throughout an
excellent sense of
Proportion has
been c a r e f u y
maintained. The
numnerous illus-
trations are, as
always, a speciai
feature of the
volume.

The companion volume,, TXE EOYB'O'W2 ANNUAÀL, is equally stisfactoryin its, successful caterüng for its manyboy readers, and the editor bas succeeded
as usual in enlistlng the help of many
Popýular contributors. Pive serial stories,,ne]luding one by Jules Verne, provide
amnpl e excitement and adventure. TheH~obbies Page 1s always full of practicalhints and assistance, and the manyarticles on war subi ects are always In-forniing and suggestive, while deeds of
daring and bold
exploits recelve
special attention.
The articles on
"War T y pes"
are particularly
good, and the
Mna ny iniscel- BI8,neous articles
alwavs combine

1plates
ifective,
volume
rthor-
rmain-

premier

For sale by ail bookeollera.

WICK BROS. & RUTTER, Ltd.
liss Publiaberu - Toronto.

Makes for that
wholesome, conta-
gious Smîle
- associated .with welI kept
teeth, and mouth cleanliness.

You wiIl find this dainty silver-
grey dentifrice delightful to
use because of its pleasant
flavor-free entirely from that
unnecessary "Druggy taste,"
found in so many dental prep-
arations.

Before you have finîsbed your first
tube you wili note the improvement
in your teeth, and a feeling of
mouth heaith that you have neyer

had before,

Cordon ;y%-4CHARCOAL
ToonI PA S AE

Sold by
Drwgit8
eoerywllere
f5e. a tube
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The B>oksfo
Macmillan's. Christmas
Was Benham a hero, a knight errant, or just an ass ? It is worth reading

TH4E RESEARCH MAGNIFICENT
to find out. Mr. H. G. WelIs'latest and most remarkable story.

Cloth, $1.50.
It is the story o nanWho dicln't care what happened sa long as he lived, or tried to liva "thenoble life." Hie failed of his 'main objeet, but his success or failure may be judged by thefollowing review, which is'one of dozens acclaiming this as Mr. Wells' greatest success:

"A rather wanderful book. It ia troubling, as wehave said, but the idea bchind it is magnificent, mnulti-tudinous, and deeply,tvezy deepl, significant. Andwhat inexhaustible material for debate lies between itscoveral; ! runs the wbole gamut of buman aspirationsince the world began. Was Banhamn another Knigbt

A FAR COUNTRY $1.50
By Wlnston Churchiill

"No one cati afford to misa reading this, or reading it
cari fail to be interested. The themes Mr. Churchill
bandias are the big tbemes conifronting us ail], and in the
f ortunes and iifortunes of bis charactars, lie indicatas
energies and developments thpt are nation-wide. It
touchesaon what is vital .... and it will help in no smail
degree to broaden our tbaugbt and clarify our vision.
Many pea)ple reud'The Inside of the Cup,' but 'A Far
Country' sbould reacli a wider audience."-NuwYoan
Tna.s.

OLD DELABOLE $1.50
By £doni pblfpatts

A eritie in reviewlng "Brunel's Tower" ramaorked
tbat it would serin that Edan Phillpotts is nov doing
the best vork of bis career. Thera vas sufficient argu-
ment for this contention in the novel than under con-
sideration and further denionstration of ita truth la
found in" Old Delabole. "

THE EXTRA DAY $1.25
By Algernozi Blaokwood

A group of dellghtfitl ehidren learn ta gain for them-
selves an "etr day " which as a matter of time does
flot eauint ; and this day la filled withbheautiful ad-
ventures. Because it deals with the joyausness ai 11f.
this book wili remlnd sortie readers af ''The Bluebird"
of Maeterlinck. This is a book for growu-ups.

AS OTHERS SEE US $1.25
Belng the. Diary ci a Capadian Dhbutasite

By ', oomequilI"'
One ai the prices Canada luis had ta pay for ber suc-

ress lias beein the perbaps tincanscions acquisition of
sel-oinlaceny-a quiet satisfaction in lier owu per-
faction. It ramains ta "<Gopaquill" ta hold ut> the
anirror. The. interast and strangth of lits jererlad. lies
inuthe fact thaa4lie gives full credit ta all tl#t is bast and
Most worthy li Canadian 111e.

'of La Mancha, another Christian struggling-toward the
Cfelcastial City, another Peter the Hermit rousina men tolie freeing of the Haly Places ? Or was ho an ass,sublime, egotiatical,' inspired, if you will, but just-an

-MONTREA,. DAiLT STA&R.

SPOON RIVER ANTHOLOGY 81.25
Thumb-nail Sketches of a Little Town

By Edgar Lee Masteru
This mniglit very veli be termed "Balzac ln a nut..

siheli." Eaceh page contains ane apitapli giving the
life-story ai a lata resideot oi a amall Americ-an town.
Bach 'daparted" talls bis owji etory and the rasuit la
moat uproarjous fun--and Borne scandai.

PIONEERS, AMONU THE LOYALISTS
IN UPPER CANADA (Mluatrat@d) 75ç

By W. S. Rerrligton
A very intarasting littia book whl9h vii giva mucli

pleasura ta chldren and their aidera. We ara hers
given an insight luto the rouglife ai Our early settlers,
and an aceounit of their everyday struggles and
recreations.

THE PENTECOST 0F CALAMITY 50e
Ny Owen Wlst.r

The calamity af Germany aftar the war-Gerniany
who lias murdarad lier soul. "Wa wiali," saya the
"Outlook," in cammenting on thia book, "it could

be raad in full by avery Amnerican. " This la not only
trua ai Americans; it sbould ha rend by every Britishi
subject.

B3ROWN WATERS $1.25
lAnd Othoe Sketches

Ny W. K. Blake
These are all sketches of scenea ln tha Province of

Quebec. Saine are af hunting, some of fishing, some of
visita amang tha habitants, sanie of nera lazy days,

MY GROWING GARDEN 52.00
- y J. H. Mclarland

An ideal Christmas present becanse the racipisut eari
at once begin planning. It follows the yaar round frazu
January and la iutended for those vhio aspire an>d ara
yat compalled ta be niadeat as ta parse.

MACMILLAN'S, Publishers, 70 Bond St., TORONTO
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MADE IN CANADA

LEATHER COODS

We Manufactnre and Keep a Full Range of
LADIES' RAND BAGS. WRITING
POIRTFOLIOS. BILL WALLETS.
PUTRHS ES. LETTER and CARD
CJASES. OFFICE and POCRET
DIAIRIES, 1916, Lent we Forget, etc.

Newest Styles and Sîzes-True Value.

BROWN BROS.i
Simcce and Pearl $ta., TORONTO

Hsitablished in Toronto Seventy Years

These Two Calendars
Are Ready for YOU

0f all the cal"endar designs submitted to us, tbis
series excelled by a large margin. They are
artistically reproduced in soft, beautiful colors,

oniy close observation can
distinguish thema from the
water color originals. Kindly
enclose 5c. to cover cost Of
wrapping and mailing.

1of these subjects lies in the
~t soft refined skin the art ist

bas given tbem. They re-
fiect the resuits obtainable
with the use of d

GOURAUD'S

Oriental
Cream

Beautifies, purifies and pro-
tects the skin and com-
plexion. In use for nearly
three-quarters of a century.

W Send roc. fo>r trial sze.
FERD. T. HOPKINS & SON

RUSSIAN LIFE TO-DAY. By the Rt.
Rev. Herbert Bury, D.D., Biahop of
Northern and' Central Europe. 278
pags. 2 illustrations and mp
Aparticularly fascinating volue deal-ing wtth life and conditions of our Rus-

Sian allies. PrIce, $1.25 net.
DEMOCRACY AND THE NATIONS.

By J. A. Macdonald, LL.D. A Cana-
dian View.
The Ideas with whlch this book dealshave to do wIth freedom for the IndIvidual,

self-government for the nation, and peace
for the world. Price, $1.25 net.
STUDIES 0F THE GREAT WAR. What

eaeh Naition has at atake. By Newell
Dwlght Hillis. Price, $1.20 net, post-
pa id.

MICH~AEL O'HALLORAN. By Gene
Stratton-Porter.

- tory of "Mickey" O'Halloran, <,rDhan

THE MEANING 0F FRAYER. By
Harry Emerson Fosdick.
This book throws much light on God's

attitude toward us and our needs. Price,
50 cents net.

HOW TO LWVE. By Irving Fisher,
Ph.D., and Eugene Lymuan Fîsk, M.D.
Rules for Healthful Living based on
Modern Science.
Publie health ls the foundation on~ whlch

reposes the happiness of the people and
the power of a country. Price. $1.00 net.

ANNE 0F THE ISLAND. By L. M.
Montgomery.
The third volume in the Anne rilogy. .A

seQuel to "Anne of Green GabIles" and
"Anne of Avonlea." Price, $1.25 net.

THE LOVABLE MEDDLEU. By Leona
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Banking
Partners,

Accounts of
Societies, etc,

PARTNERS in business, Hus-
£bands and Wives, Societies,

Clubs or Joint Treasurers of a
Trust Fund wilI f ind a joint
Savings Account in The Bank
of Toronto a very great con-
venience. With an account of
this nature, either party may
deposit or withdraw money.
Highest current rate of Interest
is paid on balances.
A Joint Account is particularly con-
venient in household management.

Capital - -

Reserved Funde -
$5,000,000
6,402,810
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Dividends
Maintained!
That sounds better than the usual
story of diminished profits, reduced
dividends and unsatisfactory bus-
iness conditions so commonty heard
at the present time.

THE

London Life
Insurance Company,
Head Office: London, danada

continues to pay profits one-third in
excess of the arnount originally
prornised under present rates.,

Sane management, Safe In-
vestments and Solid Position enable
the Company to meet ail present
ernergencies without interfering with
the liberal profits paid Policy-
holders.

Why flot place your mnsurance
interests in the hands of a Company
that so carefully performs the trust,
imposed upon it

Policies-" Good as Gold "--Comipany

JOHN McCLARY. DR. A. 0. JEFFERY. K.C.
Pmeident Vioe-pffuidsat

L C. RICHTER, F.A.S E. E. REID, B.A.. A.I.A.
manager Aost. Manager &Actuary

The Habit o)f
Thrift

mnay be best cultivated with the
assistance of a Deposit Account.
If you have a Deposit Pass
Book, you will have an incen-
tive to save the small sums
which too often are frittered
away in petty extravagances.

No matter how small the amount
with which you begin, by
regularly 'and systematically
adding a portion of yourincome
it will rapidly increase. The
Compound 'Interest at Three
and One-haîf per cent,, which
we add will materially assist
its growth. You can open an
account with one dollar. Obey
that impulse. Take a pass
b~ook home with you to-night.

Canada Permanent
Mortgage Corporation

TORONTO STREET, TORONTO

ESTABLISHED 1855.
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Maximum Protection
at Minimum Cost

-am HE MUTUAL LIFE of Canada
has kept constantly in view this
question. "How can we secure

______ for our policyholders the largest
amount of insurance for the

Ieast possible outlay ?"

To make protection cheaper the founders of
b the Company es tablished it upon a Mutual basis.

In a Mutual Company there are no dividends0 payable on stock, and the policyholders' divi-
dends are by so mucli increas ed.

8 Moreover, the profits are large because the investments
of the Company have always been safe and remunerative.
Not one dollar has ever been lost in speculation, while
the intereat earned lias been high.

Again, The 14utual can give maximum protection at
minimum cost because the operating expenses are as low
as is consistent with efficiency. Every economy ha. been
studied; for example, the location of the Head Office f avors
moderate expenses for administration.

A fourth reason why our profits are large and the cost
of insurance correspondingly low is that the policyholders
are carefully chosen. Our death losses are fewer than
were assumed in calculating the premiums, The resuit is
a surplus that speils lower premiums or increased protection.

The Mutual Life of. Canada
Waterloo, Ontario
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A Personal Mat ter
a If that grey bearded old man of the scythe

were going to cut you olf tomorrow, would you
listen to a proposition whereby, for a mocierate
sum deposited with the North American Life
your wife would be assured a substantial annual
incomne as long as she should live? 0f course
you would.

Well you do Rot know the tùne, but the cail is certain. Stili we make you that
ProPosition-an income absolutely guaranteed your widow every year as long
as 8l1e shall live.

It wiII save you worry while you live; it wîll save the home when you die.
Get the uifle bookiet'" The Real Service " whweh explau, il fully. You ha'e but b ask.

NOIRTH AMERICAN LIFE ASSURANCE CO,,
Head Office "a TORONTO, CAN.

HEAD OFFICE HAMILTON

CAPITAL AlUTHORIZED). $5,0(OO,OOo
CAPITAL PAID UP ....... $3,000O000
SURPLUS.............. $3,750,000

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT AT ALL
BRANCHES.'

~iI
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SECURITY J
The benefits of Life Insurance are ma ny

WP sided. Security for dependents; provision
a for old age; savings that are protected; and,> - 1 not least, the SAFE feeling that sufficient

Insurance affords.

Such security encourages enterprise. A
great Insurance authority says-

44By te safe provision of Lif.
Insurance, te individuel, freed
froas te dr.ad of disaster,
finds broader opportunities and
DARES ACCEPT THEM."

This security is not a costly purchase.
A very small saving provides for Li
Insurance.

PaId-up Capta Î 7,000,000 In The Great-West Policies the cost isj*smwe Fund and exceptionally low. More than that, the profit
Undivlded Pfits - 7,245,140 returns are exceptionally high. There are

the soundest reasons for this -anid thesej208 Sranohe In Canada reasons-wlth ail other particulars-will beExtending from the Atlanxtic to the Pacific. fully explained tu, those who will write-Savings Departuaent at ail Bmaches. stating their age and requirements to
Depoaits reoved of $1.00 and upward. and iiitere.t THGRA WETLEASUAC .allowed at best curreît ratés.TUGRA-ETLEASRNCCo

General Banldng Business. Head Office, Winnipeg.

THE ROYAL'BANK
0F CANADA'

Ifloorporated 1889
Capital AuthorlZd - 825,000,000 lessive FUnde - S 13,174,000Capital Pald Up - 11560,000 Total Aesuts - 185,000V00

HEAD OFFICE -MONTREAL
DIRECTORS:SIR HERBERT S. HOLT, Pruea*ea E. L.PEASE, Ree-reaWeU E. P. B, JoHNsroN, Kc.C,. sud VVCe-.esiudemWîley Smith Hon. David Mackeen G. R. Crowe James Redmond A. J. Brown, KL C.D. K. Elliott Hon, W. H. Thora* Hugh Paton T. J. Drummond -Wm. RobertsonC. S. wilcox W. J. Sheppard A. E. Dyment C. E. Neill1

Exocutive Ofl'lc*rs.'
E. L. Pesa, General Maniagr

W. B. Torrance, 8upt. of Branchu. C. E. Neill and V. J. gh.rmn, Asat. Qen.Manager

840-BRANCHES THROUCHOUT CAMADA-840
Alio Branches in Cuba, Porto Rico, Domninican 1Republic, Costa Rica, Antigua, Barbadios, Dominica,Grenada,jamaîca, St. Kitts, Trinldad and Baha'mas Islands, Buitish Gulana and British Honduras.
LONGeR, ENO. i Bank BIdgs., PrincesSt., E.C. NEW YORK, Corner William and Cedar Sts.

SAVINOS DEPARTMENT BCHES
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BOND
OFFERINGS

Lisis of bonds which ive offer isent on
application. Eivery Security pois-
eue$s the qualifies essential in a isound
invesimen4 combining SAFETY 0F
PRINCIPAL AND JNTEREST
with THJ-E MOST FAVORABLE
JNTEREST RETURN.

Oovernment - MuniolpaI
Oorpormtlon a.nd Proven
Industrial Bond*.

YioId 4y. to 0%.

we-shaff be pleased to aldyou in lAct

selecion of a desirable tnoestmL

CO"RPRATION-LIMUTED
Vt-.O11TQ.- MOIITREAL -LONflO 8flek

AN XMAS HINT-
LeJugift~ bOe s.eng in accordance wîth the times,

SRVICE." jMoesomething bearing the HALL
MARI< of q.aality and excellence and that w.lI give
lastingf pleaeure and comfort t.> your friends.

"id for yeur solection effet
Dressing Gowns, Lounge
Jackets, Waistcoats, Sweat-
ers, Ruge, Blankets, Shawls,
Scarfs, Gloves, Caps, Slip- l
Pers, infant's Frocks and

OÎ30nets, aShirts and Shirt
aicss, a manty useful

artiles hatwilI bring itn-
fllesurable joy to our

Soldiers and Nursea t tî FRONfT.
Catalogue sent free on

application.

)R. JAEGER sonita. oouý01en CC) LIMITED
TCRONTO MONTREAL WINNIPEG
T nO r p r t d i E . ng l n d in 8 8 3 , w it h B itis b .

CptlfrteBritish Empire.

SANTA CLAUJS
WILL VISIT YOUR HfOME

For many years after you are gone
if you cai ry sufficient insurance in

TME
EXCELSIOR

IFE
INSURANCE

j COMPANY

DON'T LET YOUR DEPENDENTS SUFFER
By your want of thought or carelesaneas

APPLY NOW FOR A POUICY WHEN
YOU CAN GET IT. WHY NOT TO-DAY?

HUEAD OFFICIE
Excelsior Lite BuildiUG. Toronto, Canaila

7%Invesblent
Embod *a three easenîiait'required by care-

sali",, Profl mouey Bock
your attention is directed tu an exceptional oppor-
tunity for inveaiment in bonds diat wiII pay you
7% interest in place of 3% that you are getting on
your montey.

These Bonda carry absolute security, a guar-
anteed inieea of 7% par annum. and the privilege
of withdrawing ail or any part of your iveaiment
at any time afler one year on 60 days' notice.

Bonds are isaued in denommnatona of $ 1,000,
$500 and $100 each, mnd are absohitely non-
aucasable, and afford au excellent opportunity for
the iirveament of large or small aima of money.

fluIO8I rIIFI[I Cofpofahen0
ILIMIITRO

CONFEDERATION UPFE BUILDING
TrORONTO CýANADA
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TF you haven't tried LUX, Madam, just drop us a card
jand have us send you a sample free. -You'll be de-

lighted with the wonderful, way it washes woollens,
flannels and ail sensitive fabries. Neyer shrinks, mats or
thiekens them. A wonderful economizer.

Send to-day to LUX Dept., Lever Bros., Ltd., Toronto.

LUJX dissolves readily ini hot water and makes it soft as a
summer sliower. It breaks into a foamy, cream-like lather
that cannot injure the fihrniest fabries or the daintiest
hands. LUX makes the bath a luxury, freshens and
soothes the tenderest skin. A shampoo with LUX is a rare
delight-it leaves the hair soft and glossy and invigorates
the scalp.

LUX
won't
shrink
wooIlens

loc

Made In Canada by I
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D)rawi'ng by CyrUl W'orglei

SOIf through the dloven skies they corne,

And es er o'er the Babel sounds

The ble%-ed Angels sîng.'
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THOSE WAR-TIME J IG-SAW
BY ESTELLE M. KERR

ILLUSTRATIONS FROM PHOTOGRAPHS 0F J-ANDMADE TOYS

TH1E fire burns brightly in the
grate and throws a ruddy glow
aeross the room; but the man-

tel-sheif îs in shadow, and there 1
eau dîmly diseern a sentinal row of
wooden toys. The children who visit
me a.sk, «Whose toys are those 7 And
seem puzzled to learn that 1 will flot
part from them, but there they will
stand until the great day of Peace;
then they wîIl vanish into the store-
rooin ehest, where children yet un-
boru wiII lind them, on some rainy
day, beside the shell-covered box
whieh belonged to my grandmother
and the great wvax doli which was my

1-93

rnother's. But I hope some ter
nurse or maiden aunt wvill shake a
finger at them and sa>'. "Be careful,
children, those are vers' precious,
the>' were made in the time of the
G reat War.»

I hope, too, she will tell themn how
the artists designed thjem and euit
thein out with jig-saws, in the days
when people had ceasedi to bu>' their
pictures, since those wvho did flot go
to flght gave xuoney to send othiers;
and that the people w-ho could flot
capture (3ermans tried liardJ to cap-
ture their trade. So the artsists said:
"'At least we eau design somne toys.-'

XLVI

TOYS



'5o the caricatm'ist drew the
Kaiser and Joffre and the Jolly Jack
Tara, while the designer made the
Tommny, the Highlander, and the Rus-
sian. and thc illiistrator did the Lady
and Children. Then the unemployed
paintvd them at a nearly-li'vÎng wage,
or nio wage at ail, according to, their
need, and peddled them. Some
bought them because the money was
for charity ; some because tley lad
to give Christmas presents anyway;
but most persons bouglit them be-
cause they wanted them and wantcd
them badly-those funny jig-saw
toy's.

The first to be mnade was the Kaiser
with a feroclous British bull-dog
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hanging on to the tail of hia coat. Re
is an effective colour scheme iu hi.
uniform of white and black and gold.
A faint resemblance to bis Satanle
Majesty bas crept into the features,
but the fierce black moustache was
clanged to gray in the toys more ris-
cently produced. It was f elt from
the first that this Kaiser so nearly
falling would be the best seller, which
proved to be the case, for, in war-
tîme, hatred is stronger than love.

"Tommy» ougît, to be the f avour-
ite toy. and he is the best beloved of
the ehîldren, but this drab littie per-
son in khaki is a figure so familiar
that-we hardly turn to look at hilm
as he marches past. Yet see how



cheerfully he saintes while a bomb îs
explodimg just behind him 1 Perhaps
the publie does flot recognize the
shell, for it looks distressiiigly like a
flask, and the color of his <cireular
nose seems to eonfirm this libel. H1e
stands very firnily on his tiny slab
of wood, and though my littlest
nephew shoots at him by the hour,
Tommy absolutely refuses te topple.
Net se the Kaiser, for once he unex-
pectedly tumbled off the mantel-pieee,
*hîch resulted i a broken arm. I
did net deplore the accident very
mnch for the catastrophe seemed
omineili. T even burut the broken

arrn in the grate, and gloated ever
the blaye like a witeh in a fairy-tale.

The second best seller is the '-Hoots
Mo"or Highlander-a person filled

with over-weenîng conceit, but the
pride of bia country in the regiment
he represents has beceme se great
that we love bis arrogance. There in
something about this littie figure that
makes every one want te laugh, but
the mnile may be followed by a tear
if they recall the brave cempany of
Highlanders as they marehed in the
first great military funeral in Can-
ada of a gallant offleer killed at "the
front.> There was a tear tec, in the
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eye of the ar]tist whlo painted the first
o>f the "Jolly Jack Tars", for the
paper that moruing had recorded a
naval disaster that made the dancing
sailors look decidedly flippant, but
by the time the toys were on the mar-
ket th e tables were turned and the
littie torpedo destroyers sold like hot
cakes.

The "Girl he left behind hlm"' is
an ordinary young lady who seems
to have stepped from the pages of a
fashion magazine, but the secret of
her popularity la revealed when you
turn the other si de and view her again
as "The Girl who followed him" in

the costume of a ]Red-Cross Nurse.
The toy that I love best, however, is
the caricature of rotund General
Joffre in bis biue and-red uxllform
and his large white moustache, riding
on a diminutive pony. The Germanj*
have charlcatured hlm riding a tor-
toise, but even on thia his jolly pink
face would inspire one wÎth confi-
dence that "slow and seady nste
race"

-The Russian rlding on a bear looks
fleet enough and flerce enough as Lie
waves bis sword on higli though. Lis
great black beard is rather sugges-
tive of «'old dlo' . I think the de-
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signecr lias donc seant justice to our
Ally, but tojys are made to amuse,
and this onie is a great favourite with
the chidren, for his arms are move-
able, and when lie gets excited, youa
ought to see them go! [lis black

eYe glisteiis in the fliiekeing firejiglit,
but just ELOW he is stiUl and brings up
the rear of the procession alonig my
mantel-picce.

These are the toste only
original igaw toys,, desigiued bY



three Toronto artists, painted by var- Cordiale",--a merry Frenchi peasaut
ious commercial artists and sold at a woman gi'ving one of our Tommies a
smali profit iii the interests of the glass of wine. Another one shows
Patriotic League, but that was only two littie Alsatian children band in
the beginning, for others followed. and band, and the set of children of the
now to accommodate the whole col- Allies are quite decorative. They arn
leetion you must have a triple-tiered made of thicker boards than the other
mantel-sheif. toys. and have holes boned in thei,

A very jolly toy is the "Entente hands so that they carry dainty silk
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flags of the nations they represent.
Some of the toys have been ira-

proved since their first conception, the
Jolly Jack Tars are now mounted on
a large slab of wood so that they may
mail on a miniature sea, and Joffre
and the Russian 110W move on tiny
wheels. In the course of time they
will ail be supplanted by something
better and something, we hope, less
warlike, for the history of the world
may be read in the children's toys.
Every great war leaves soldiers in
the nursery cuphoard, dressed! cor-
rectly to cap and button. As eaech
age goes by its weapons pass;, into thic
hands9 of boys as toys and thiere are
in our museums miniature Pross-bows,
sprars and toy armour; the ehildren
of the French Revolution had their
guillotines, while ours will play with
submarines and shelis.

The oldest doli in existence, an
Egypto-Roman rag doil stuffed with
papyrus, dates froin the thîrd cen

tury before Chirist; thie first complete
lead army wwi that of Frederik the
Great, and fromn thatt 1111W 1;Lea
soldfiers have been minufactuiredl
with the mniforms of' every nation.
There is somethinig infhuiitely pathetie
about flhc splendlid toy reglimnt of
soLliers in the Chaiteau dle Chatuiiibord
wieh were made for L'Aiglon, the
onl.v son of the, great I'mperor Na-
poleon. A more, * %,l army'\ of Sil-

erwas given b)y Kinig Lou)Iis XIV. of
France tg) is- son. ami it is -ad to)
know thiat thesep toy soldiers were af-
terwvards nîltd own to psjy real
soldiers whio wore, riltingl ti the,
King's wars.

My bltte voîan an neyer lx.
meltedl , and I hiope they maiy be imn-
rmn f rom other diatrand whenj
the people whio loved themi and their
ehiildren's ehildren have puissed away,
there may ,till be found in an attieý
room, a dunsty b)ox. filhlfd with toys.
These rerrain.



ART AND THE NEWSPAPER

BY HARRY B. MOYER

ILLUSTRATIONS BY TH-E AUTHOR

WIIEN Longfellow said' thatart îs long, he referred, of
course, chiefly to, xewspaper

art. Bce-whskered and be-spectacled
but njot necessarily benigu persons
8porting flowing tics and peg-top
trouisers may contradict this asser-
lion, buit don't you believe them.
What newspaper art may laek ln iu-
spiration it more than makes up by
watY of perspiration.

It la something of an art to even
break iuto it, and afterward i usual-
ly la still miore of an art to get any-
thinig worth while financially ont of
it. Edlitors regard even the finished
product as a neeessary evil, and it is
seldoin indeed that the.embryo Dan
Smith or "'Bue' Fisher Rid a word
of weeîeon the door mat. «Learu
to swm before you get into the
water" la thec editorial slogan, and
tnless the novice ean finil the answer
to that fairly diffleuit problemn bis
chances of seeing the printed repro-
ductions of bis peu and brain adorn
a piece of hamr as wrapping paper
are rather remote.

Newspaper art is different f rom
other formas of art in many ways, one
of them being that it does not mix
well with Bologna sausage and
Wurtzburger beer. There la somne-
thing, though. savouring of Bohemia
in the environments amid which
newspaper artists work, for "art"
rooma are USUally the joint despair
of the, management and the janftor.

ion

I>erhaps it la a yearuiug for illimit-
able space lu whieh to give vent to
the artistie feelings whieh sway hlm,
andl which the cramped columns of
the uewspaper deny him, that causes
the artist to freely bespatter walls
and ceiling with choice dauba of
paint andl ink. Perhaps--but why
elaborate? Suffice it to say that the
kitchen lu the home of the man who
has been keeping bachelor's hall for
a fortuiglit or two la a haven of
eleanliness compared with the aver-
age newspaper art room, Andl un-
tidiness, like other similar diseases, la
contagions. From the artists it soon
spreads to the caretakers. Windows
on ail aides of it may shine, but vîéw.
ed through the art room. window the
down-town sky-llne at once bas its
clean-cut feeling of sharpuess, as-
suming iustead the soft, hazy effeet
pleasing te, the ar 'tistie eye.

If there la noise in l3ohemia there
la noise lu Newspaperdom, too, aibeit
of a vastly different and more em-
phatie nature. Below hlm, as the
artist bends over his much-be-taeked
drawing-hoard, mighty presses roar
andl hum as they print varions edi-
tiens. Above him linotype machines
thump away like restless spirits seek-
ing escape from metal casings. Prom
aIl sides of hlm cornes the elack-elack
of busy typewriters, andl the elickety-
elick of telegraph instruments, pune-
tuated by the sounil of flying foot-
stepg and a eonfusing babel of voices.
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Friends and office loungers (every
newspaper office lias its quota of this
epecies of humanity) corne in, peep
over hie shoulder and remark that it
is a fine day or drop some other
equally informing remark on hie de-
fenseless head. On the wixidow-sil
within easy sight the artist's watch
ticks out its never-ending warning of
F-A-S-T-E-R! F-A-S-T-E-R! And
through it ail he must momentarily
face and conquer new problems, be
reasonably aceurate and pay some
attention to technique! Before it ap-
pea,;rs in print the produet of the
newspaper artist's hand and brain
muellt run the gauntiet of edfitors, en-
gravers, stereotypers and printers.
And if perehance it survives the edi-
torial sciss;ors, the engravers' acids

and routing- machL(inel, the poaasibility
of the iitereotyper's mrottled cold
stereos, anid the piedonmeth-
ods of' thev havy-hianded priniter, it
is slaughitered ini eold blood b ' the
first art stuident who sets oves uipon
it in print. Ver>' fineo lnes anid close-
]y kuit Elnes are flot vondueiiive to
good reproduifon, but '.nI. Art Su
denit, nieyer havinig haid a wrestle, withi
Refproduct(-ioni nor a race with Daddy,
Time, knows nothing of thiis. There-
is nauglit thiat is even remotely g,
gestive of Abbey ini the dirawinig.
therefone it ueit pvrish ixiediiýýiately
-and it does.

Ilgadlssof whait rnay happený'T ta
it lt thle 1han1d' of its enem11ies, th'.
newspaper artist is uisually ïs glad as
he Is s<ad when hie secs bis work, 14

-Friea&sand officeloungers (every newspaper bas it quota 0f this species ofhwnan1it%> corne in. poep ohi,
ahouider and rernark that it isa fine day or drop nomne other Lqal1Iy in<>oning ýàr - hi def~ee" head.
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print, for bc it explained that the
conservation of space neeessary in
modern newepaper makc-up not in-
frequently sends many a eut to the
"hell-box" before it ever feels a drop
of printer's ink. Mayhap the publie
would be duly grateful for being
spared, if it knew, but it does flot
know, and in most cases the directors
and sharehoiders of the paper do not
know, and it ie the latter phase of
the situation which causes the artist
sonietimes to wonder how mucli
long'er lie wil] be paid coin of the
reain for making drawings for the
eerap heap.

Artiste at large may speciahize.
The lover of outdoor life niay paint
landscapes to his heart's content, and
the portrait artist may portray so
long as he can find somneone willing
te pay for the privilege of having
bis face transferred to canvas. But
the niewspaper artist must with few
exceptions be a jack-of-all-art. H1e
must be designer, cartooniet, iMus-
trator, map-maker, x-marks-the-spot-
ter, and photo-retoucher or l'spot-
knoeker> ail in one. With the pos-
sible exception of the matter of
brains, editors as a rule regard art-
iste as being supernatural creatures
who should be able off-handedly and
without references of any kind to
draw anything and everything that
the almost fiendish ingenuity of the
editorial mind cau coneive. Can't
and impossible are two worde that
will neyer flnd a place in the news-
paper artist's voeabuiary so long as
editors have any opinion.

Even the most calions critie must
admit that if there îe nothing other
than variety in newspaper art there
îs plenty of that. Oue minute the
newspaper artist is drawing a cartoon
showing Young Canada being forced
to walk the piank of uselese expendi-
tures by a piratical band of goveru-
ment contractors for war supplies,
aud the next minute he ie ont mak-
ingz a hurry-call sketch of a lire scene
while a etream, of water from an over-
hanging roof trickies down hie neek.

.If, ïn his unholy baste, the artist has unwittingly
pîetured tbree hairs on a pote whicb forment,
sported but two, let there bc no waîlîng and
gnashîog of teetk.'

Photo-retouching ie perliaps the
most despised phase of his art, aud
Yet it je an art of itself-after a fa-
shion. Given hie choice of a good
photo and a bad one the average re-
porter will (so ail newspaper artiste;
swear) always select the bad one. So
it is that ahaost always before it eau
be reproduccd in the paper.the -photo
must go through an extensive opera-
tion. Putting a daub of Chinese
white here aud a dauli of proces
black or opaque there looke like a
simple procees. Equally simple in
appearance je the process of repise-
iug au eye which bas been obliterated
perhape by a scaiding tear from. the
eye of a fond relative. But let it be
remembered that when the photo.
graph appears in haif-tone form, it
muet resemble at least in sorne remote
way a human being, and if there etili
remains a faxnily resembiauce to the
partieular 4umian being whose like-
nees bas been so repaired ail the bet-
ter. Therein contes the art. If, iu
hie unholy haste, the artist bas un-
wîttingly pietured three haire on a
pate which formeriy sported but
two, let there be no wailing and
gnashing of teeth. Those who dauce
muet pay the fiddier, and he who
trusts his photo to the tender, but
hurried merdies of a newspaper artist
muet be prepared for the worst. Be-
aides there ie no danger of the owner
of the face mistaking the printed
copy of it for someone elses face, for
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\ y2

-Our own photographer at the front w as being
pursued by a shrapnel shel

tlioughtful edfitors always place tlie
owner'5 name in nice black type be-
ixeath the picture, s0 that lie wlio
rus may read.

Teddy, the irrepressible, lias dis-
eovered a new creek in tlie wilds of
Southi America. Nobody-extept
perhaps Teddy-knows wliere it is.
But no matter. The news flashes
over the wires. Acute editorial
minds at once gi'asp ils importance,
and two minutes later the artist is
poring over a dusty atlas preparatorY
to drawîng a map sliowing its exact
location.

Almnost hefore the ink on the map
bas dried, an editor rushes iu with
a bundie of syndicate war photo-
graplis whicli, placed side by side,
would cover an entire newspaper
page. Some of these photos are 8o
hawy and ont of focus they give the
impression that 'tour own photo-
grapher at the front" was being pur-
sued by a shrapnel sheil when he was
snappig them. Nevertheloss, while
perbaps ready to admît that «Iwar is
heil,"- Mr. Editor wants the eiglit-eol-

r"Saucy liotl Susie watvhirg ;Nt *rw;ng ehiris
,ô S-di-r Ioý. -t tif th, k,e wink, and

spies Willir Jt)nc %itiiinw on licr back lard fcnoer.-

urnns of Photos vondenlsed îito a
three-coltumni laky-ouit, wvith suitable
decorations and( iniscriptilonis. Fur-
thermore eaeh "sic-k" picure inst bc
made to look sharp), crisp andi von-
trasty. 'So, wvith a startleI gaze at
the ever-ticking watchi on the iv w
sili our artist pluinges into) his latest
task.

MeanwIle, in sonie oto-h-
sectioni of the city saucyv little Siusie
wathliîng sister sewîuig shiirts; for.
soldiers looks, ouf of the kthnwini-
dow and spirs WilIiv Joncs' sittingv
on her back yardI fence, so, it hc-ingl
war tiine anti thie ellnm in fil] siglit,
she grasps brother -Jinnyi 'sairfl
anti proceetIs to uise thie niutinvous
'Williami for a target, Resuit: Williv
gocs btheiii hIospital,' ami the( niewa-
paper artist goes tb work draiwinig a
diagram-fromn telephionie, drserip-
tion-illustrating just whiere Siisie
stood wheni she fired the shiot, wheire
Willie was sitting whien he0 stopped
the shot;, and showing, by mneans- of
the usefuil x, wich portion of Willie's
anatomny was punctured.

A note cornes fromhed arrs
Our perspiring friend pauses oni the
last strokec of WiIlie's N" to readl it:,

"Laura, Lean Jibbey in womnan's
court to-day. B nedro1inig-rin off
affectioriate employeýr-, head. No men
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" Frorn the lady reporter the artist learne that
Laura wore a hat, had several wispe of hair over
her eyes. and was a amall girl, but not very saL

adxnitted. See lady reporter and
froin her description draw realistie
sketch of Liaura as she appeared in
cýourt. May get photo--get sketch
ready for pinch."

Front the lady reporter the artist
Jearns that Laura wore a hat, had
several wisps of hair over her eyes,
and was a small girl, but flot very
smnall. Could mertal artist yearn for
more by way of description from
which te make a realistie court
.sketch I Echo answers "Nolt" Any-
-way perhaps the photo will turn up
at the eleiventh hour-it always has
in previous similar cases, and always
after the sketch has heen completed.
It is flot only with live news items
that the artist concerns his mînd. The
acquirement of a sudden bumap Of
cur.iosity in the editorial mind may
cause just as much Or more artistic
worry, as the liveat item that ever

wings its way over the wires. For
instance, who would net; like te know
exactly just which portions of the
three hundred-mile battie uine in
Europe are held by the French, the
Britîsh, the Canadians, the Fflndoos
and the Belgiansi1 Mr. Editor would.
Mayhap a v'ast public, tee, hungers
for just that very information. Ac.
cordingly, from, hints which have
frot time te time found their way
past the eagle-eyed censors and into
the dispatchles, and from the combin.
ed strategical deductions of artist and
war editor, the map is prepared.
There is danger, of course, that the
Germans, whe would perhaps pay a
pretty penny for just such informa-
tion, may secure a copy of the paper
at a later date, but possibly by that
time the troops will have se shifted
their respective positions that, while
Emperor Bill's pet sharpshooters
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The rtÎt culdhardly tiý>toe acrous the
court-room.

fondly imagine tliey are peppering
away at the much-liated B3ritish or
French, they are in reality wasting
good ammunition on tlie poor littie
Belgîins. Thus the map may serve a
triple purpose, in that it gratifies the
curiosity of editor and publie, besides
being a means of misleading and dis-
eoncerting tlie Germans.

Perhaps not tlie least important
phase of the newspaper artist's work
is that of court sketching. It ils diffi-
cuIt work, and it is thankless work.
If, after ovcrcommng the various dis-
advantages under whiei lie labours,
the artist succeeds in securing a flair-
ly gond likeness of the subject of the
sketch he lias done no more than was
expected of hîm. On the other liand
when he failse down very badly a let-
ter of protest from the outraged
owner of the original face is not an
improbability, and a visit to, the edi-
tonial carpet follows. To draw from
a posed model in a well-liglited art
sebool or studio ils one thing, and to,
tackle the restless figure or features
of a principal ini a murder case in a
badly lighted and crowded court-
room. is another thing. 'When an
artist attempts to draw a profile, for

example, and the subjeet persists in
switching his head ton funi view or
lialf-way thiere. the artist can hardly
tip-toe aeross thie eourt-room and jab
has penicil against the subjeet's xiose
and swing the head into position,

Again, it is unfortunate tlîat fat-
headed polî(icemen are flot tranrspa,ýr-
cnt, for it is alniost a vertainity that.
at the mnoment. whnmnditions are
otherwise favourable for a f air
sketch, a big-headed plc anwill
bob, up and blook it lune of vision.
Then, ton, it somnetimes happenis that
under thic artist's baleful gaze ther
person being sketolhed takes a notion
to Coneal his facve in his bands.
Thus it is that thiere havb daysi
whien rival papers will publish
sketcheis of thie samne person which
have no more resemiblance to one, an-
other than A\pollo Io the uma
Toothpick oni the nidway at the fair,
Possibly both sketches in penleil form
resembled eahother as weIl as theiri
Joint subi ect;- ail semlblance of reseru-
blances having perhaps been drownedi
in thec inking poea

So mucli for nwperart and
artists. ln the mnatte-r of remne(ra-
tion there are no ll-oekfellors or Car-
negies among thern. buit ais a rufle
they manage to exist on a somiewhat
higher plane thian that of bread
crusts and stale beer. Their art is,
long, and thcy know it, but they re-
alize, too, that any'thling long is apt
to be thin-ini spot,. In extennationi
of the varionsg sins of oiiqion and
eommis-sion they may perpetrate in
the exPrcise of therir art. they plead
t-hat their oreat ions are neeessarilyv
hurriedly boru and almost as hur-
riediy buried. Tt is buit a question
of the law of averaiges agrain assert-
ing itself. Just ans the twelve-yenr
creation of the painter mliy live
twelve hnndred years, so the twelve-
minute ereation of the newspaper
artist mnv' Iîve twelve hours. To-
day it momentarilv intfeqst thon-
sands; to-morrowv it is hidden awa.v
face downwrardl on some good bue
wife's pantry shelf.,
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A raidfr pression 4f nwpar illustratoîng (not drawn fer reprduction> îby Uic laie Edwin P.
G ea"' . MrGray c-ame to Canada Çrom Eng1ah~ out eight years ago anda bga bi chree as illustrator
on le PWI t'Ny. Later lie jomned the art staffa<f The Tomo PIIîy Star and was rapidi> mnakîng a name for
hi maelf as a % lcetch artimt aTid c*ricaturb.t. i. e l bt hi. lifé in the sinkîg oif the Eynprexs Of Islaad,

upnwhkh he with othrr Canstdiaa avtinas was going tc, England. At ihe tinme of his death, Mr.
GaY was aboumt 24 > car%"<of age it wili le noticed that by a renarkable coincidence the atm labed
Gray* in the drawing ia po>intng towards -wrecks, accidenta, etc."

IN A RESTAURANT
Bv ARTHUR L. PHELPS

H E held a tea-cup in hie hand,
A white stone tea-cup, while he planned

How he could spend the night, what girl
He'd ehoose for partner from the whirl
And push on Yonge Street-if they'd go

First for a laugli into some picture show.

11e knew that twenty girls would be
Eager for some gay change as he
After the weary counter hours
0f selling meat and paper flowers,
0f cutting off a five-cent suîce
Or tying up a buneh of paper lies.

H1e was a butcher.' fe could shave
Meat to a îliver and hehave
As any gentie servant should
Behind his marbie alabs; he could
To any lady in the town
Murmur the price and note her smile or frown.
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Often and often hiad hie we1ig
The meat again bcfore somne paid;
For some will watolh tie nieedIe play,
And, having watelied, refuse to pay;
And hie would sifle at his mistake,
Wondering when next a two-cent chiance he'd take.

The boss had made thie point inost clear,
That, buying as thing-s are thiis year,
There's no gain in the mnarket prive;
And if seine littie, quick device
'With those new scales, a meire thumiib's weight,
Will do it, why, he*ll keep his buisiness straiglit.

And his clerk nodded and then knepw
The sort of thing lie had to dIo
To keep has place. Tt wasn't juast
The thing lie liked, but theni one rnust
Do as one's bid; and if thie spring
l3rought on some othier job hie'd chuciik the thing.

At the round table whevre lie sait
There was a girl, but lier brown rat
Stuck out; she wouldn't dIo.
Uer eyes were yellow, and she knew-
Too much. She tried to piek hlm up,
But hie was busy gazing in bis euip.

Two girls two tables down looked good,
Freali in the chieck, and aq they stood
Were quick and straiglit. They 'mninded hlm
0f trees back 'home; but some tali s'limi
Young fcllow spoke to them and paid,
Their crimson checks. and so theY never stayed.

H1e turned and read the paper then,
Ordered more tea and saw where men
Stili killed each other, the huge words
Blaek ail across the page--two-thirdls
0f the white world at warI Hoe smileda
And nodded to the restaturant keeper's ehild.

She came and stood heside is chair.
Hie said with a haîf lazy air:
"11Here's fifteen cents, you keep the twigs
And bring me a dime box of cigs :
Your're lookîng fine." And then he scanned
Again the sheet hie beld in bis red hand.

A certain item hie stopped nt,
Carelessly reaphing for hiq bat:
,','A Girl Loft Hlome. Rias Disappeared;
Annie Mc-Ftrlane." The wordR elemrd
And blurred, and cleared and bliirred the page.
H1e sat again, and stayed there for an age,
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Or so Ît seemed. The restaurant swam
About him gray; men ordered ham,
With or without. lie sat and stared
Dead at the table. Hie had cared
For Annie once; and old dim lanes
Sudd(l(en were ail about the restaurant's window-panes.

Aroiund ( h imi ail the eity cianged,
flarkcd like a fuilous white thing fanged,
A% thingz, a beast; lie knew it not;
De saw a spadedl gardlen plot,
A sunny miorning-, two bine streama
Tu a bine village street with qnick gold gleams.

Aý maiieide hlm ordered soup;
lie, dlid fot hear, but saw with hoop
And( shlout thle boys that played that day
Whien lie pieked lip to go away;
Ili, saiw the ol wiliow that lie passed
And1( look a look at, wonidering if 'twas the Iast.

'Jhle piper alpebut atill lie stared;
Andi( sonîeh0ow flot a man there dared
I)isturbJ hlmi. Sftdents passing out

LAughed and011 said:- "He's drnnk, no doubt.f"
Bu1t1V Wlie a seeing with bis eyes
Th'le one sight that he'd had of Paradise.

The miomýet-biit one cannot w-rite
About it; words are ail too aliglit
To bear theo beauty; but ber eyes
Lookedi intu lis witb no0 surprise
»Whe(n. standing on that April sod,
Ile pliwked a promise from the field of God,

Aýnd gaive it as a flower to, ber,
Whuile every bud that niade a stir
lu the brown trees, and every bird
That sang to morning quite eoneurred.
She laughed a littie, and the oid
Gray street was for those two ail made of blue and gold.

A bujteher in the eity's crowd,
Somehow God evn to him aiiowed
A littie whîle of joy on earth,
one hour to justify bis hirth.
lie had forgotten weighing meat
And iearning bow to make a balance sheet.

But you forget, and every soul
Forgeta a little of the whoie
0f joy it learns; some forget qluite
The whole, and then there 18 110 niglit
When tliey ait for three hours and'atare
Glued by their nicîories to a restaurant chair.
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THE SICKLE
A ONE-ACT DRAMATIG SKETCH 0F OLD ONTARIO bfACKW.OODS LIFE

BY BRITTON B. COOKLIE

The action o! the kth ae place iný flic r nii of Grfaa
region wvell known for ifs fiooscndi s he roitih-andfireadyfi tpe
of its early seWlers, and for the tanhCamaidians il las cotnbtc a tus
loter generation. The foushi ios nuredb ?telag proportion oýf Irishi
naines on the. list of its pioneers The Iiirne referrcd Io in Ic sketch is about
nincty yeairs ago.

The scene is the itendiuromawd gen(ral lvnqareso! f
log house somew-hal more eeosiniis proportions and more c.omfortabln
than the average. To It le-ft ofIl? th0sage is a fieparad a dloor beyond
the fire-place ldIo ta noter part of the han(se; ta the rig' ht, cupbaards,
cheap dock, (c1h shos",a oldi shoiguin ligon nails hiv/i up on the.
ivall, writi poiwdeIr-iiorn and sho t-container udril. a( the. rear, a iicavy door
leading ta thte on Wd.linlows flank t/te dloor. Near the rentre of the. stage
i. the large family*i table cavered itih a chcap rcd cloth. Hloe-mnade chalirs
are disposed about t1ue table. A large ugl rocking-chair is on one a;Ie of
the. stage and ss occu piedc( by flhe uoman ii the. sketch. A cross the hearth i.
a raig/i stool, apparently reserved wastally for the man of thte hanse. Otiirr
pieces af cru de furniture araund thte room shoiv siqins of long use and glood
hiiotse-keeping(. The raom, at the beginning, ise lightedl by twro tallow dtips;
onte on the table and one on thie sheif <n'er thte fire-place.

Tlhe characters aire John Frase(r, the. iusband, aged forty-fivc, a hard'y
farmer, not air imaginative man buit 'aevertheless kindly dis poscd toivards
others, wvith a hint of crediîliti/ ini hi. nature; hi. tif c Kate-, fort y, atso
iiard-working, siuspicious, a little narraov very fond of hier son, and jealoils
of us intercats; the. sheriff, a substantial man, about John's age; the. boy,
iUiie, seventeen, an unpl.asant, "spoiledl" t -ype.

As the. curtain rises the husband is diScovered sitting in front of loir
wcood fire, in big chair, feeling his heavy grayi socks for oiu f mioitutre.
Hi. big boots h. /iolds together in his other iiand. $atisfied that the. socles are
not wet, h. stanids the. boots on the. far :zde of fire-place to dry'./ Fram bchind
icoo J-pile he produces a pair of heaviy slip pers and put. them on. H. h as is
backt to the. toman. She sits at table /tnitting a pair of soc/t. l/te he ha. on.
Th/i clîcking of the. 7medles lis the on?l sound for somec seconds. Hlusband.
finding pipe, begins to smo/te, as one sçmo/tes toho lias lîttle tobac, u-ho ta/tes
smail uwhiff s aýnd enjoys cacii to, the fiuhlest.

Womnan (sudJ-,nlij laying clown) her krittin g): Are they wet, John?
Husband Cafter feelinig hi. socks aqain, de,-liberatelyi and itih almost

provocative slowness):. N-no. Not to hurt.
2-111
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Womnan (getting up, gain g to next room and returning with other socks):
There's nuo chances to be taken with wet feet, John. Weak kidneys was ii,
your fainily, and I've nuo mind to have ye sick on my hands. You chiange
'cmn! (She haiigs socks on back of Ais chair and returns to her knitting.)
Old Mýother Piper wais saying to, me at the meeting-house last week that a
man like you should take pumpkin-seed tea, three times a day for sure. it
eured hier. It cured hier Lizzle the time she was near took wîtli eQuvulsions
-and Dr. Orten off to Streetsviile on a case. I've a mind-(she goes back ta
cownt ker stilches)-I've a mmid, to m ak e ye take it.

luisband (with slow seorn>: Kidneys! (He turns slightly from audience
aiid proceeds to chanýge his socks.) A man'd have littie rest if he took ail the
messes the womieni cooked up. Wiat's Old Mother Piper know about mne?
WVlien I finish this pipe li. guin' t' bcd. l'Il be leavîn' at five for thc
-Assize.s.

Womnan: Yuu nstn't miss the Assizes, John. They expeet yc. lUIs
ycr place. Mother Piper was sayin-

Ilusband: Hist! (He leans forwcard, towvard the outer door, listeinig.)
1-lmph! It was nothin', I guess. What about Old Mother Piper?

Womian: She was saying what a pride it must bc to ns to have a man
that's foremian of the jury, year in anmd ycar ot-a leader in the eommiunity,
sh. says. Ilist! (,She starts. Both listen.) 'What was that, John?

Ilusbandf: Giuesa it was the cattie lu the barn. The red heifer lias a
cougb.

Woman: 1 heard something again, John. It was like-
Huisbandl (nýoiv qit e calm): Ye're nervous, Kate. It's the red liier,
W\oinian: Buit it -%as not 1 i k c the rcd heifer-
Huisband: Then it was the frost cumin' ont of the timbers in the house.

It's the tliaw outside.
Woman (somewhat reassured): I've hecard. strange sounds for the last

three days. Things, mioin' in the barn, even wlicn tlie cattie were ontaide
huiddlin' on the snnny side of the straw-stack-and you away witli the tcam.
I niissed ycstcrday a pan o' milk froeu the milk-honse--and tlie tracks from
tiie door of the milk-house led Wo the barn-Hist!

Ilusband: That was Old Pan, -whickerin' in lier sleep. Ye'rc, ncrvous,
Kate. Ye ahould take the nervine that the pcddlcr sold yc. 'T miglit d<>
ye good.

Woman: Nervous, indeed, and the pcddler murdcred at our very door!
Murder's enougli W make auyone inervous. Before ye go in the muornin' ye
cau searcli the barn, John Fraser, and find wliat's hidin' there. It's flot me
that's nervons. It' strange things that's been donc.

Husband: [t was a cruel mnurder.
Woman: It was a h o r r i b 1 e niurder, a wickcd murder, John. Struck

the pour lad over the liead -with a stake and finislicd hlm wlth a siekie. Peni
Lamond will end his wickedness at this Assizes for this, or I'm. nouigt
seoin' woman. It'Il be hangin' for Dennis Lamond. Sec to it, John.

Husband: Poor old Lanmond.
Woman: Wliy "'Poor old Lamond"?
Husband: Hie couldu'*t murder anybody.
Woman: There waa the e vi de n ee.
J{nsband: Aye.
Woman - There was the body lyiu' at the back of lis lot, ini his ow-

piece of woode f
Husliand (doubtfullyj): Aye.
Woman (with growing emphasis): And blood on hie biands!
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lluisbald : Ay-ve.
Womlan: A ,nd Ille sle'kie mak-n i ieke issing!
l1lsband: Aýy e-
WVoman satifi witihÉ hr own Ç?Il»Itr e of fief ev1Pieci) T1111,11! I

like ye -ai' Poor old Lainnd.- WIiy 'reý foolisil. Jolilt. What ol
thle town,,1hip thlilk of ye-alid you); thw for-emlali of Ilie -uysyn Poor
old Lamlond" ?

Illusbanid <in thou1ght): iupos It a heenl N(omebody1 thatL Ilid M the'
pallh aitter sitealiing, 11w old înns iuldo fori. euNfrk, Aiti was ahey
stake thiat mlade file firi't blowi' ThoughZl mla Nyixas 1t) litat -

Wumilanit Irownç, impatience): But thereul wals thet marks un is
clothes-ail tornl-and bianot dyifi. Thotre ivs a grudiigc 'twIî h
andI the peddIler. The peddler liad no uise fo(r lo i1ie like ui t X1nx

liamiond. i l 1 s trade. The silk hie shiouili li hae roulglht for.Ilo u- was. staillod
-with blood!' (w-ith righteouls dintn)

Illisbanid (ta ist) The poor oHd foui! lie (-eidniit murtiler any-
body !

Wolinan (vehemctly,) : 'IlThen whIy d idn't hle devil
(No ansuwer.)
1 tell N'p. Johnl 011re ofe utilthe e1 a y sort, Y&'cd icI thel whoie or

walk over ye if't Nvasn't f'r in e- Who nuade5 ye Sow spi-gi \%wet vhe iyu
was wNvint' t' puit iii rotss Wbov mladle -,- trade 111e spavilied os hfr
flhc spavini sliowed ? Couldri't muriider anvlbudy ! Listenl lu mle!, I is
ye'd seenl Deninis Lamulnd the day last stiume(r when our Willie let Ille sow
luto his yard and] brokze bis gardeIn dowyl. I wishi y&d aeSený? bill, John!i
There was need for a mian of strenigthi abouit. The oid mati was pale like a
mladman, anld blis eyes wasý desperate! lie couldin't sp1 e a k for rage with
our Wileytit was only his fluwers!1 Not cabba)jges, or anything likte
that.

Ilusband : fie took great painis wvith flowers. fie imiit have been put
out.

Woman : Put ont' John--lie wa, ni a di! Hie struek at Willie wvithi a
switch, and 1 called 'Willie home. Put out inideed ! lim1phi (wcitk a sr
-if; wa-sn>t anything y' eould sel] or cat!

isband (reminiscentl 'i) : They commTiitted imi for trial the. very day
the murderin' waa dune, so's hie c.ould corne nip for to-miorrow*s As;xizies. it
saves a quarter's waitln' in the Bramipton jail. Pour oldl fooi! Who's to
look atter bis thingstl

Womian: Hie hadn't only a coew and twelve liens. lie soid1 the pig a
week ago to the tinsmitli. The Gearys took thec cow on flic ahlif',s orders,
and thehens. The old cowwasstbat pooriler lgs lieould wir(-ly walk
She lowed pitiful, and thie liens scrKeed and flew wild as~ filey' led 1;111 off.
fie was too easy-goiug tu clip their wing-, fia bouse was au dirty they could
mcarcely Eind a dip tu bunt flhe siekile withi.

Ilusba.nd: The sl.*le I fe wan f alwvs liarmdess enougli. Blitlherini'
a bit more than lie sliou1d, mayhe. I've mnet him in the woods gatherin' flow-
ers--in the spring. H1e bad names for 'emn-in a furrin' tongue-wliat wve'd
Cali cowslips, and merrygolds, and pop-eyedl Susans, snd tose. When hie
waa ce an ed u p-be liad a sort of a kind face, as thoughlihe loved every-
body snd everythin', as thougi lie trusted everyone hie saw and asked-O,
only a sort of livin'.

Womau (stubbornly>: An old de'vil. lHe would a k i11e d ur Willle
ini bis tempe;, 1 tell ye.

Hnnbaud; Pmliaw! Our WiIlie's tougher'n that. (Theiz, i a ncw toit.
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of voice): Willie ain't home yet?
Womnan: No. Net yet. Theyl1 le liaving a grand time at the Orange-

ville siingîin'school-him and the Parker boys. He'll be home to-niglit maybe,
or in the moruing if the roads are good.

Huisband: It's funny the Parkers said nothing to me about goin'. Oh
well nimaybe 1'd a said ne. The Seventh Line is bad-naked elay! (fIhought-
fidly, a7id commneîiciîig ta smilc): Willie'd be too big a lad for old Deninis.
Ile were twiec the size of the peddler. lle's a fine boy. (These statements
corne oit betwee)t long sitences.) A quiet, inoffensive boy. Don't kill him-
self workin'. Fond of bis rest. But a well-spoken lad-ie lias a cl le v e r
tonigue, our boy (wtik a hint of justified pride.)

Womail: What would ye say if it had been him the murderer'd done
for in the buish?

isband (in alarm): Hel But-but the--it had dark hair! It was
the pcddler, -Maw! (Hie sits up straight, excited by the mere thought.)

Womnan: It w a s the peddler (catrnly). But supposin'! Would ye say
t henr-'oor Old Lamiond 1 I'm tellin' ye (this grimly) lie tlir ea te ne d
Willie once.

Husband (in deep thon gkt): A4ye! Wicked old man, I guess. Must be!
Woman (cornplacenttly, having gainîed lier point): lie is a loon. Old

Mother Piper asked him ore day-she says, what did lie think of the wea.
ther ?-meaniu' for the wlieat. And lie says:- She is a whimsy harlot. Sh. i
Nobody knows lier moods. Il a r 1 t V Tink of aucli words, Join!

Iusband (in puzzled suirprise): Mleanin'?
Woman: Wliy (counting stitohes complacently), lie was meanju' the

weather was a liarlot.
llusband: The weather! (Hie lauglis briefly1).
Wounan: Old -Motlier Piper was saying, lie says, to lier boy, Tom, one

day, hie says: "<Look, Tom!1 Sec the big slips i tlie sky !" And wlicn Tom
looked-it was nothing but some big black clouds eomig up. There weren't
no0 slips.

Husband (interested): Ships!
Womnan: Aye I
IHushand: Maybc lie was talkin' poetry like? lie liad books o' poetry

ini bis lions.
Woman: Po'try! And him tlireatenin t' strike our Willie?
Hulsband (satisfied): Aye.
Woman: Ye know, John, liow the wagons riinble on thc cordgerce road,

comin' througli tlie big swamp-on the Scventli?
HuLsband - Aye?7
Woinan (victoriously): Ire called tlie noise-drums: tlie drums of the

dead. (Laughs.)
llTusband: Wliat deadî
Woman: Hmpli! A-sk hiym.
Husband: Y. meax-
Woxnan (significantltfl: I inean-he came lere to these parts-..

u nk no wn! Who knows watlic is? or was 1
Hnsband (with a cknickle): 'Who knows wlio anybody is in this country?

It's a new country. Pair field and no favour for anybody. But h e were a
sdholar that had been one of Broke cm

Woman: Was soldiers ever good for anything but laz.ying and lyiiig?
Hnsband: The one that taugît the school on thc second libe-yes-li e

was a bad lot.
Womnan:Like this one.
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1lub : Ayev (.. ene Ift thik) g.Itte aed t'Ii.
Woiniani: Thetrts joa (Tq fison Ioa ge o aj windiow.)

There's Somoe uo1ing Johin. (John starts to 1,01 on1 his b0ots. A dioq
bak.Johnl gets a fanio'i frr [rom the Jloor andput oi (a cap. s lé dS so
teesa kiiock andif a l-oice.)

Voi4ev :1Ion! Joloh'.
1Ilsband: i ! o eng door) 1 'r-lollo, WVili Mlo 11b l orne

in!, Cornle in! j'Il put tl)e hors'e up.i *Ju1st ilay iwde with Mil.

1)horif No-TI- won't lbe a iminutle. I'%-v co for youl, '10h111 t' go
t' th ASSizeas. Thley're trYi id ), i i 1s, at: )yo kilow, auJig yuI ho 011.

foremfan,. Johin, ais uisual. ( To Ir.Joh n) : l1Ie'ýs :ilw\ayaý the fo)reiinan Rate.
There eouildni't ho al big tril wiîhiout Johnl Iein', fo)remanlti au mre thlan
there could ho.-

Illsbandit: Anly mIore, ihlan there vould hw a roctinwithouit thec
sherjif to take care of thle vdee,(I'ointlrh to th<isio. Ehl

SherifT: Butt ye've to cornie rightl away, \ JoPhn! Th'e Ilhaws h v eten
throuigh the river and uIi es-; ,c wmit f',or t he 11(%\ bridg lto r for i he froeze,
aigain lifter to-inorrow miorinlg, youWfltl hol- aeble, t' gel downl ta the Aszs

Womrani: Not get, t' the AIil! ony' a v e- to. (She busieshc
o"'1.)

Iluasband <prep)arîIng to glo): Y' thinik we better gel arroas thle ice to-
niglit ?

Sherjif: -My Iight cuiiter 'Il dIo il --afe enonghi. But not yo11're sleigh.
(To wie:Can you get imi reaidy, M, Frasor?

Wamaln (blithef y): l'Il r ead Y himi ail right. There's tlingaz- 1 want
i the Assizes this lie. (To shteri/f). Vim etttin' a niew lae,(k ailkc-a new

dress 10 celebrate our anniver!aryý. It's the first I've had, Williami. Th ie
very fi rst! After John ai me maiirried( thiere wals neyer money enoughi for
silkis (She is busy biiidlieq upl her huisbaw4) and so I've scimlped these
îwenîyý-flvcý years. V've twenlty sheepskis, five, hanos, and1 a dozeni eggs.
D' ye think oid Crully aI the store will g-ive goad silk for that ?

Sherif (smtilng>:. It shoul bc the very best.
Woman (wcith sw1dden anýiet 1y): Will ye halve roomn ini the entIer for

se mnuch. ?
Shrriff: Trust me!' (Thceii on o ut. srfit laniterii. carring buildies.

W97omn goos as far as dloor. O 'ff stage, soiuis of slihblastartiing suid-
denlY, as th<>tgh ani imipatlint hor$r, we(re ckmint be off.)

Woman : That's a clipper horse ye, have. 'William,.
Sheriff (wvith a touch, of pride) : Wts my 11111eo ma,-rc. (Men cornz. in

agan for the last parcels. Wlomnan bringsýf in te<ipof aild giv-es the monr? tea
as tkey btutton up their qaiiitlets.)

Woman : It wa-, gaed of ye ta corne, Williamn. 1t'd ho bad fer John tV
miss the Aqsizes. Is't tIe Same judge?

Sherif : The samne. Judge Milsom. (A4 hint of defereiwe iii his toile.)
A goed man. Ilc knows evidence whien he secs. it.

Huisband: I'd a mind he wvaq a lazy sort of man.
Sheriff (slightly offended>: Lazy! John, we must ho respectfuil te the

Beneh. Judgc Milsoin sits quiet and takes in the evidenee. Hl e> Il1 have
Dennis Lamond hangin' in A week!

1-usband (shockedi): In a week? I Save uis! (sadly) Ue'ýs a faIt man.
Sheriff (sconiting weakniess); And you mnuaI help dIo justice, John.
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Woman: Aye, William. That's what I be'n telhin' him. Whose t'
fend the old elout I

Sheriff: Milligan.
Rusband: R1e with the dlrty beard.
Sheriff: Aye.
Uusband (gruffly): H1e neyer got anybody off.
Sherif (ilh ferv'our, sipping Ais tea-still standing near table):

can't get Dennis Lamond off. John here knows him. John knows his s
-and with John on the jnry-juries are stupid without somne good respeel
man lii the community to lead em-JTu st icee 'Il be done!

Hlneband:- Goodl I don>t care so long as it's justice! Rave ye stra
evidence againt hlm, William?

Woman: John, for shame ! Ye know yerself 1
llusband (apologetically): Ave. I was forgctting. H1e was flot a ec

mon man. Poor folks like himself wus neyer good enougli for hlm.. He v
a s tra n ge man. 11e was (pausing at the tkoisgkt> a murdereri (1
men go out* finally. Woman, standing at tke door, tlirows h.er apron <>1
lier Iiead to Iceep front catching cold. The-n ai ter business of departure ai
bells jingling as horse starts, she closes and bolts door and pinches out one
thie tallotv dips. 8lie moves about the roons wervousli,, pickJing up tAin9, ti
are out of place, -tdin-p generallj. Finally she brin gs out the hen
family Bible and sits down at the table to read. Noise off-stage lîke a crci
ing boardi. Woman starts up. Noise again. Woman rises quietly, gets g
and potvder, etc., laye gun across table> pointing to right door, SAe wa<
grimly, an admirable pose of a pioneer wif e. Presently a face appearsq at i
door, pale, narrow-e yed, uneasy of expressian-oeasel type.)

Woman (uîtli relief): Willie!
Boy - It's nme, Maw.
Woman:- Ye f ri g ht en ed me so. What-
Boy: Wha-what ye got paw's gui> down for, Maw I
Woman: I-I was afraid, boy. H-how did ye corne lu!
Boy: I corme i by the other door, Maw-you know. I was afre

maybe ye miglit b. havin' prayers.
Wornan-. But wouldn't the Parkers have corne in with ye, lad?

diÉbi't hear their bells. They got sueh f i n e belle.
Boy: No, Maw. No. They wouldn't corne in. They was in a litw

We-we lost the belle. That le, Lem, he bot themn to the singing-school frn
Pitner'a Corners--and ho bust.

Woman: 0! (relieved.) But ye look p ee k -ed, Wiflie. Are ye w(
Are ye're feet. dr~y Corne over by the ire. Corne over and get warrn.

Boy: Naw, Maw. Frm flot wet, but I'm hungry. My, but I amn hung-,
Maw!

Woman (preparing ta go out, getting ta lier foot tcitl some difflculty,
thougli realwzng huo tired see,): Ail right. l'Il get ye a bite. But, lau,
boy! (as sAs passes kins and stops to kiss Ais forekead.) Where'd ye get y,
self so covered with hay-duet and thietle-eplintu? (brushing lins off.) -Y,
think ye'd been playin' i the hay-rnow like -wien ye were a littie boy. M
MJy! My! (empliasizing each "Vy» toith a strolce of lier big palm ta talc
thie dust.)

Boy: No. No, Maw. It wasn't that. 1 gues8 I got covered when I m
forkin' hay for the horses as we set out froin Streets-ville. 1-lt was nq
the bottom of the mow.

Woman (slp lias suddenly stopped brushing liim, tolule A. speaks, a
slowly coming ereet, she points at his enat): Why, boy! (betvildere4), ye
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yeV(*e a1 8tahifl on yer e'oat-a bI)g atain i!Wyy'ebode hsbe
abursil' ye, lad? Who Ilit ye9

Boy: Aw, Maw! Thalkt-thait7s nothini'. Lemi Parker- and 11w was
walIn'h the Sleigh and I rgil-I ba.shed myv nosee-that's 11il. IL bled.(

prletty bad (gtanicing invohuntarily at bus kanda). Blut L'em -- ho d11id't meian
MIN, hairil.

Wowan (starting onit of the. roin for food) : 1Il mpli 1 Dl)it i1can1 aniy
harmii Th'1at Lem ake' a rough customner. Yoii just teil itill(iic
ddîlels a«way off-stage>).

>oyv: Aw, Mawi%. (fie looks aroun.d teaIo, sec th we e ?I.noih.r
ha. gone.)

Womian : Well, (siil off stage) lie miiglit a kill-d Yv. l'il givo, Ye teay
boy. Soine of niy own. (19he re-enters.)

Boy : Thanks, Maw. I-Fi' faiiging. (le i. very uiieasi.)
Woman : A ye. (Site îs ope7inn I.a-caddy.)
Boy : MawI
Wolinanl: Ave.
Boy : 1 wo'n three shilliti' fo-h-teprize in singin' at the Strets-

ville singin'.sehool. 1 sang lte tenor in it. it wai-it wvas, -Starboard
Watehi, Ahoyl"'

Wornanl (puaZled() : Ye di<I
Boy : A y e-and-and 1 was goii' t' give y o i no me Ilii'- aw, for

ylr-new silk.
Woinan : For me ! (Site ta/ces il front hini. Her expression changes

as she stands looking at it.) Iti narked!
Boy : M;%-mark e dl (as site gloes towvardsq to ligitt w.ith te coin.>

Here! 'Take this one, Maw. This one. (Ife trusts anoiher roin into her
hand and ta/ces thte /irst one. Mis mother laites il. Looks ai it. Kis. boy
on foreitead again, and goe. from the room for more food. Boy ta/ce oi4t
wtole handfid of coins front hi. pocket and go.. Io spot iiear fire place 1'Citer
there is a loose stonie in the heartit. Il i. aboust <o rais, stone and secret
coins wivien te itears miotter returningy.)

Woman (enterin g): 1 forgot the apple-butter, Willie. Yoil get it. (Ile
gors otside and is teard taking, lid off croc/c, W1otnan is laoking at coin.>
Hle's a thouglhtful lad, our Willie. (J2atsing her voice): Willie I (As h.
enters): Did ye know they got tRie mnlrderer?

Boy (drops dis/t, sinaating il): Eh ! (if, is treinbling.)
Wonian (beaming): Thie murderer t Didn't y. beair thie pe(ddler -was;

foxind killed back of uld Dennis Larnond's place. Ay e! Kif11e d! Iii.
throat slsbhd with a siekle. Wbat-what makes ye so fidgetyl Thcy got
thie murderert Eh? They got hum. Ye're father's gone to do bis duty by
hiim. I sbowed hirn thie truth of thineu.

Boy (hoarsely): WhVIo?
Woman: Old Dennis Larnond. They'l biang him. Mý\ilsorn (ioit/t great

satisfaction) is the hangin' judge!
Boy (dazed): Old Larnond t (slow1y) They got him. I-staring

to laig/t, almost tystericaUly)-I was that a fe a rd, Maw! 1 gucu Vnl'l
poorly, Nfaw, like yeni, Maw. I-rrn glad they got him.

Woman: Su arn 1, boy. I mind the Urne he carne near strikin' you.
The. old no-good I

Boy (sf111 dazed): Âye.
Woman: Y>re father thougbt mRybe-(arnost 1.ngting>-maybe be

wss just a pO't!
Boy (ectoing tsr laug/t, but blankly): A po'ti
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Womnan: Aye, Y're father is a trustful man. He believes anything-
and anyone. (She us beginrnng to be sleep y.)

Boy (Business of hesitating while woman starts to dose): D-di-(d they
get auy evidlence, Mawl

Womnan: Everything-except the sÎckle and the peddler's Inoney. But
they aren't sure he had mueh with him.

Boy (at first in& alarm; then reassured by his mother's expression): The
sickie J (Boy eats. 'Woman nods--seeps. Boy tip-toes to. fi replace and
loosens stone again. lie takes coins from his pocket and tip-toeing <cross
floor again, lays them in the hidin g-place. Finaily he steais to door by which
ho entered, and secutres, withoitt leaving the room, something which he has
apparentiy hidden jitst otstside the room in the shadow and brings lit over
toward the hidin g-place. As he turns so that the audience can sec ity the
wûman wakes, screams, and f ails baclc, fainting. Boy stoops, hides sicki.e.
Replaces stone. Gels water and throwos in mother's face.)

Wom&i (coming to): The sidel The siekiet My boy!
Boy: What siekie?
Woman (blinking and regaining, control of herself): Y-you, Willie i

You-you saw nothing-you-Oh, I was dreaming, boy. I was dreaming.
I've been thiiikin' too much of murders and the like. (She shudders.) i'm
glad they got him, Willie. (Brigjhtening.) I'm glad. It wouldn't be inice
havinig sucli a man living next door to, na. Eh, boy?

Boy. No, Maw 1

Euît ail slowly, son helping mother.

Lights graduaily dowun.

CURTAIN.



CHRISTMAS DAYS FAMOUS IN

CANADIAN HISTORY
BY GERALDINE LENINGTON STI&IN'METZ

T 11RýEl, hund1(red and eighty
years ago, in the yevar of Our
Lord h>'> our istory- began,.

whnJacques Cartier, on his sevond
voyage, winiteredl iii C'anada, and
spent Christmias ]in IMs fort at Que-
bec-the first Christmais iii Canla-
dian histùry, anld the mlost notable
of ail thlat mlarked the, corning of
Europeans to thie new-fouind western
land !

Back, of that river, afterwards
cailedj Saint Lawrence, which Cartier
describes as "grand, broad and ex-
tensive, as far as we coulddscr"
lay the whiole northern hiait of
Amecrica, its extent, its very exis-
tence unguessed at by the mien who
maintained so prep-arious a foothold
at Quebec. Cartier, writing te thec
King, bursts out into panegyric on
"the goodne-ss and fertility of the
western lands." and on "the fruitful-
ness of the great river which fiewav
and waters these your lands, which
is the greatest without comparison
that is known to have ever been
seen.»

Cartier had corne out te spend the
winter in Canada to take pseion
of it for the King of France, and
wbile he went on up to Hlochelaga,
whieh lie named Mont Royal. he left
"imasters and mariniers» te "make a
fort before the ships all inclosed with
large sticks ot timber" at Stadacona
(Quebee) '<which is as good land as
it may be possible te behold, and very
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frl'Ilt fi ut, fi I of xedn fai r fres.
A relal Canla(iailJaoques Calrtir -
wli]o wvold haio 11nade a gru~at put>-
Ility ~oirsinrin our dayv, h
wý as a ra a riigoget as it
wýas, for "the ncw foundii westerni

B'ut by Christmnas disial everits
feUl uponl them. Four feet of lun-
accu-stomled fiti0W coveredl the land,
thieir drinikables were frozeni in thev

sks, and] the scurvy hall corne uipon
t hei. Cartier did flot know wa
te dIo te cheek tho raivage(s o! this hor-
rible disease. To add te their dlis-
tress, the In1dianls, who had ait first
been friendly, now began, uinder the
leadership of the t.wo Indians who
hald visited France, te avt in a suispi-
cionis mnanner. Wheniever they ap-
proachced, Cartier had hi. sick men
im the ships ruake a great noise and
pounrding te decreive thenu with a show
o! strength. At a littie distance in
the wood,. Cartier had set up a littie
shrine o! thec Virgin, and thire they
went in procession te pray for help
in their extreme distress.

Such was the( situation ef the fir-at
men of the Christian religion on the
first Christmas in Canada. Parker
Christinases have silice corne and
gene, but hiardly one has witnessýed
more hardship and siuffring--or
more courage and endurance.

Two hundredl ail twenty-four
years later, another Christmnas. again
at Qnebee, marked the passing of
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tii. power of the Frenchi monarchy in
Canada. oleswork had been
donie: thle Englishi held Quebee. Can-
ada was practicaily won to England.
ilitt said: "With a handtiul of men
Wolfe had added an empire to, Eng-
lish ruile.? (How great neither of
thein know 1) But on the approacli
of winter, the, ships of the huec had
to wvithdraw to Halifax; the Frenchi
stili bield Montreal, and it was ex-
pected that during tiie winter they
would attempt to retake the citadel.

Tt looked fis if they miglit suceceed.
Only 7,000 Britishi troops had been
left at Quebee-as niany ondy as could
be ted. By Chiristmas, only 4,359
were fit for duty. As in Cartier's
expedition the winter sickness proved
ton mucli for the. medical and sani-
tary knowledge ot the. tiiu.s. Wolte's
sueemaful army 'had marciied into
"the ruins of a town". Su terrifle
had been the bumbardmnent that 180
bouses and the. cathedral had been
huirned snd other buildings shatter-
ed. Lodging for the troops was
fouud witii difflculty. Food waq
scarce. General M.urray had to feed
the townspeople; lie endeavoured to
regulate the markets. Fuel was even
miore scarce. The Hlighlanders went
ont with sleds aud drew ini supplies
of wood, the. workiug parties being
protected by guards with bayonets
flxed. The god nuns nursed Frenchi
aud English wounded alike, and knit
long woul.n hose to proteet the. High-
landers' bar. knece from the bitter
cold. 1759-1915: - istory repeats
itself, snd womeu are again Icnitting.

It was expected that de Levis wuuld
attack about Christmas. The. to'wn
was in such ruins tiat it could not
bc dlefended, and the heiglits ontside
the. town and across the. river were
fortified. Again, as at that flrst
Christmas, Quebec awaited su attack,
tus tiine net F!rench trom Indians,
but Enghiali froin Frenchi. But
Christmas passed witiiout the. attaek
being made, and spring saw the su-
pr.macy of England ev.rywiiere

It seems an extraordinary circuxu-
stance that the next epocli in Can-
adian history should again be marked
by a 8eige ot Quebee. But it is su.
These three victories-of Frenchi
against Indian, of Englishi against
Frenchi, of B3ritish against Americsu
-determined the racial and national
characteristics ot ail Canada. This
third Christmas, of 1775, was a third
time of anxious watching and wait-
ing at Quiebec.

ARl over the American continent,
the Amerieanis were successful, Cuuld
Carleton hold Quebee for England
against Montgomery? Bach had about
1.,500) effective men. Montgomery
iiad made an amazingly succesaful
march over the Height of Land frorn
New England aud arrived before
Quebec on Nokvember l3th. He ex-
peeted aid froxu within the town,
thougli the French, being satisfl.d
with Carleton's humane goverumnent,
iiad not risen tu his support as
lie had thoutglt they would. On the
twenty-second of Decemaber a deserter
from tie Amnerican camp informed
the Britishi General that an attack
would b. made on the twenty-tiiird.
That day, Christmas Ev. and Christ-
mas Day were passed in expectation
ot the. attack, whieh being made fin-
ally on the, thirtieth, resulted ini the
defeat ut General Montgomery aud
the. subsequent withdrawal of the Re-
volutiouary forces.

Yct, after ail, Queb.er is only the,
key to Canada. Sometiiing more than
its possion was needed to make a.
country. The. suceesq of the. Ameri.
eau War ut lIndependence determiued
the. tudiug ut the. second great
Britishi Province in North Ameria-
Upper Canada, Ontario.

«Wiere were tics. Loyalists to go
wiiu, iavlng touglit a losing figlit for~
Eugland, could nu longer remain in
the. United States? A few iho hMd
mouey were ini Englaud; as many as
couldi b. pruvided for iiad been sn
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despair las te what he sbould (la withi
thie rest.

It is rallher pathietie at theC present
juntureit* to reand that in hie anxiety
he appealed for informiation to a Mr.

Gaswho is ecie as "a geiiie
samnple of honeet, plain, loyal Cer-

mn"Mr. Grswho by this event
hecamei ail V.E. Loyaliet, had beenl
held a prisoner of war by the Freneli
at Cataraqui (nowv Kingston). The
Governior se(nt for humii amii questionied

imi asq te the kixid of land lsud place
it wa."Couild peoiple live- there?
Would anything grow 7" (This, of
Ontario, theo beauitiful) ! M.Nr. Grass
was di,,eeiely of the opinion that
things, wouild <'grow"ý thiere, and after
deliberating the matter for thiree
days, agreed to lead thie first party
te their new hiome.

"It appears that fivre vessels Nvere,
proeuired and furnished to convey
this tiret colony« of banisheid refugeev
Loyaliets to U'pper Canada; they
sa'iledl arournd the Coast of Newv
B3ruinswic-k and Nova Seotia, and up
the Saint Lawrence to Sorel, where
they arrived in October, 1783, anud
where they built themiýeves buts or
shanties and wintered."

What a Christinas was that of 1783
nt Sorel for the United Emnpire Loyal-
ists of Canada! Peace b)y defeat they
hiad, and nothing else. Nothing else ?
Save courage and faith in (led. They,ý
neededl both. The country they faedu
bore the printedi reput-ation of "a win-
ter of àlmost insufferable lengthi ani
eoldnes"; of "having a few ineonsid-
erable spots te cultivate"; "a land cov-
cred with a spongy mess inetead ot
grass; wrapped in the glom of a per-
petual fog-a region ef dense wilder-
ness and swanipg, of 'venemous rep-
tiles aud beasts et pre:ý". Net a cheer-
fui Christmnas. that of 1783, but, like
other diarnal Christmnas Day. in Cana-
dian history, opening te a besutiful
and sunny, if strenuous, future.

The Christmnas of 1792 spent by
,Alexander 'Mackenzie on an advanoed
position on the upper -waters of the
Feace River made possible hi. dash

foril t!he eOast Miii te pinaIgave"
thle Pýi« ic Province- to Uad.It

ta lic grecatust buit neti the me1t
crs ii dneoveing ad lînappiiilg out

('anda. aeknziewasili lthe sur-
vice'o a fur Oopn f, Mt'lt rent,

but 1w pref, rredI gegrpic dex1r-
ationi o!« lew hutinge rountlries, to tue
roineiig of trae.Fo rs ere fore
il darig am love of ad(veliture halud

leadl himn te explore thev great river
tha;t healni Il- natine te theehre of
"the Frozen O aen", d now% lie, had
ne) Mid te 1l t flic Amer01iUcan îa111
Russýiani tradeirs beait iini iii laying
claiml te thle vacllk est.

ilear. huxui te11li hie, ownl etery of thati
cIrTisýtrnlas or172

1Ocobr Ot, 1792. llaiiugii, miade
every eesrypreparatien, 1 left
Fort ('hipewyan in procivid iip the

eaeRiver. 1 hlad reovdte go ais
far as our miost distant setitîciet,
whieh would orccupy the remningii(
part ef thle seaisonl, itL be4ing the rente.
by whieh 1 preposed te attenxpt, iiy
ixe\t dliseovery acres. the inounltains
freti theé oorf et tat river; for
Il'ha7tClve 1itac I olll,? r.aci,. thiS
fail woudd bc a proportionate ad-
vancemnent of my voqyae!'

The rivers and Ilakes wvere freezing
ais lie vnt. On the. western fork of
the Peaee River, six miles iip, they
"landedr( on fihe irst of November at
thie place whiehi 1designedl te Lwe my

vitrcrsidence.
«Deocmber. We tond ivo mnen

who hiad been sent forward Inst spring
for the purpese of squaring timiber
for the ereetion of an bouse, and eut-
ting pallisades, etc., te muirround it.Y

le had tinie. while the house vais
building, te examxine the nature ot
the country, and hiere i. bis, Lb.e first
description, o! the Peso. River coun-
try:

"lun tiie spring of 1788 a mmail spot
ývas cleared at the old establishiment,
which i. situated on a bauk tbirty
feet above Lb. l.'vel of the river, aud
vas sown with turnipa, earrots, aud
parsuips. The first grewv te a large
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size, tiie others grew very well.
Thiere ia not the least doubt but the
soil would be very productive, if a
proper attention was given te its pre-
paration. In the fail of the year
1787, whien I first arrived at Atha-
basca, Mýr. Bond was settled on the
banks of the Elk River, where he re-
mnained for three years, and iiad form-
ed as fine a kiteheni garden as I ever
saw in Canada."

lie had to b. doctor as weil as lead-
er to bis owni men and the Indians:
"In this situation, removed from al
those i'eady aida whieh add so xnuch
to the eomfort and indeed is a prin-
cipal characteristie of civilized life, I
was under the neceasity of employing
my judgment and experience in acces-
sory ciriinstances by no means con-
niected with the. habits of my 1f. or
the enterprise in wiiich I was in-
mediately engaged."

Hlis Christmas was favoured with
the Christmas birda, the. robins, for
lie «was very much surpriscd on xalk-
ing in the. woods at sueh an inclement
season of the year te be saluted with
the. ainging of birds, while they seem-
ed bytheir vivacity to be atuated by
the. invigourating power of a more
genial season."' The winter was xnild
until after Christmas.

Ou the. 23rd of December, h. Bays:
"I this day removcd from the, tent
inte the, house whieh had been erected
for me, and set ail the, men to begin
the. buildings intcnded for their own
habitation.» Did tiiey work Christ-
musDay? In such aclimate,so far
advanced in the. winter, we should
judge it probable, althougii on thia
point the. journal is silent. They
wer. fairly settled for the winter, at
lest, and tiiat winter camp on the
Peace waa their starting point next
apring for tii. cost. Tiiere, on a
smooth rock cliff facing the. ocean-
don't you read it alwaya with a thril
of exultation ?-Mackenzie painted :

"Alexander Maecenzie, by land, the.
twenty-second of July, one tiiousand
moyen iiUndred and niinety-tiiree. Lat.
52' 20' 48" N.»

Ris dasli for the coast, prepared
by that Cliristmnas camp, made the
western province Brîtish Columbia,
and Canadian.

The next great Christmas event i
our iiistory did not evcn liappeu ini
Canada. There were no mounitains t,>
climb, no unknowu river perils to
face, no Canadian cold. But there
were iness and unmnerited diegrac.
te be bravely faced; and o! ail the,
courage and devotion that have gone
te the. mairing of our country not
any surpasses--searcely any equala-
Lord Durhiams devotion te Canada
during the Christmas season o! 1888.

lus recail from the. Governorsiiip
of Canada having been achieved. by
his political enemies in England, h.
left beiiind hum. a Canada searcely
pacified f romn the Rebellion of 1837,
to return to England to write that
famous report, whieh not; only saved
Canada te the. Empire, but wiih
establisiied the. Britishi systemi o! col-.
onial self-government, and o, in a
sense, foundcd the. British Empir.
Not battie, not exploration, not set-
tiement, a book-tiiat is ail-or shail
we say, ratiier, the self-sacrifice o! the
greateat British and Canadian states-
man, markrs the. Christmas of 1838.
Lord Durhiam, it was said, made a
country-Canada-at the. los of hia
own career. Tt ie certain tiiat hie de.
voted service brouglit on that iliness
o! whieh h. shortly dÎed.

HIe reaciicd England November let,
and, going directly to, London, work-
ed until tiie middle of January pre..
paring for Parliament the, report
whicii was te settle iiow Canada
siiould b. governed. H. longed te get
away te Lambton Castle, but even
when Chiristmas came ho stayed <on
ln London, busy over his papers,
which ho was eager to complet. 1*.
fore the. meeting o! Parliament. There
in the, long library, with its end a
senil-circle o! sunlight from tiiree
iiigii windows, witii the. long, high-
piled book-cases on the side and the.
comfort o! a fire-place opposite, Dur-
hamn spent Chiristmas witii hie sere.
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taries, rdmngthat pledge lic gave
Iu Ille citizens] of Quile on is de-
parture that lie would nult i-est iintil
Ilhe case' or thc Cainadas was imade
elear Io 1:1î;gl.

Yet, hiow simple wvas thre prineciple
o!f goverumiient w1lich lie proposed:
thait Caniada shudgove(ru herseif in
inteornai af airs, iu the, saie -way that
England( did-hie Gvro shloild
cýhoosec as bis avsrIlle ineni whio
rould eoinrnland la njorit 'y ilu the4
Legisiature. \\e are sa uised to tinis
1now t1it weIo not realize the, novelty
it wure Vo mnen of Durbam's timue;
like aeill great picpeil was per-
fectly, s'imple. That was I)urhia;n's
conitribulti tu iris ounitry%'s civilliza-
lion; and Canada, wlhomi lie, serve,
shouild ever remnembehr bisdvoon

Anothier London Christmas, of
86,Saw the end of thre labour o!

thre Caniadian dlgtswho prepared
the resolution Vo the Parliament of
Great Britain askin)g tiratIltle British
Provinces in Aecashouild ire coni-
f ed era terd. So greait was the opposi-
tion froin many quarters, so keen the
rivalryv betweeni the P'rovinces, thiat it
was desirable tirat the clauses of the
resolution should not be publishied un-
til tire last moment before P'arliamiient
shoufld want thrni for consideratilot.
Confederation was inevitable; and
hostility of somne Americans nt the end
of their Civil War, thre danger o!
Fenian invasions xlong an unproteet-
edj border, empirasized tire need of
union of the Provinces. Tet many
interests were at stake and it took ail
Sir John A. Macdonald'q ability ln
handling men to manage tiraI confer-
ence in tire Westminster Palace Tlote
in London. Froni Decemnber 4tir to
thre 24th these( Canadiaus met, repre-

sen1t;itiveS of vah roinewaclhfulI
sainM )iiig ait eti ut her ; Sir Joli
yiuldinig anythilig Vo niake- bisgrt
point thýat i]n th',ofreato of
Cainada the powi-r utre in lu te

cental overînet, ot, lis iii tle
Aerian uin, in Viaeh1 S"tte. 1ThW

work of the( con firenve wns uompletedvi
Ille dayv before hismM anld t
Were left withi a illoinentary. pailse Ii
their bulsy lives Io tlle ofjomnt
anl English Chiristinias, with Ilhe satis-
faioniil of aniipatillg the passageý o!
Ilhe Býritish Northi Aiiwirida Act, ~xe
establishled thec Conistitutlion of Canl-
ada on Tilly Tht,18.

Chris1asesco1n and go. Thelire
were those liard yeýars in Maitfobia
followving 18141, when Lord elxr'
coiloniists onl theli River wîthistood
al] trials Vo prove his faith thait Mai_-
Volba wouild mlake a greater whelit thlan
f ur rouintryv. TVhat miarked tho ho-
gmniling of sýettIglment in Ille West.
for thieir sturdy endurance brolie thc
almnost princly power of 1he fur-
traders and fore-ver destroyed thev
]legendl that flt Northwcst was Ailly
good for furs. Many other Christ-
mlases have soeen Canadians winterinig
on the trail, building railroads, pros-
pecting, finding ont what thepir in-
heritance waas-andii this task la flot
complete. 0f this Chiristmasq what
m-111 itory write? 0f the Chirist-
mwases to corne, whlat will bf, the re-
corda I We cari asic notingil more
than that we inay be perittied to
live in th(e spirit of thonse former
Canadians. who in fort, on thre trait
in halls o! governiment bave marked
sa many previoiis Chrismtmans Days.
with imperishable memiorials of ser-
vice, devotion, acaven nt, d pat-
riofti -m.



FAMOUS CANADIAN TRIALS
XI-T14E STORY 0F THE RED CROSS, GUY STREET, MONTREAL

BY A. 'GORDON DEWEY

O Nthe nortlwest corner of Guy
and Dorchester Streets, Mont-
real, just within the Gray Nun-

nery grounlds, there stands a red
wooden mreinorial cross, tail enougli to
l'e seen over the fence froin the strect.
Foriierly itwas in fulview of ail
pas.sers-by, but a wideninig of the
street niecessitated its being mnoved
back into the present position. Popu-
Itir tradition long haid it that this
cross iniarked the grave of ai fanious
highiwayman wlio once lived nearby
and waylaid' travellers to and froin
the city upon the Grand Chemin du
Roi, ilow Dorchester Street. It lias
since been determined, liowever, that
the naine te be connected with the
monument is flot that of a highwm.ay-
mail. but or l3eliaie, cxecuted for e
double mnurder ini june, 1752. The
original records of the case, difflenit
to decipher, it is truc, both froin age
and froin the style of writing, are
readily accessible in the Archives of
the Mýontreal Court Flouse. The crime
in question, to borrow Maeaulay's
phraseology, is "memorable for its
singular atrocity, mienuorable for the
tremnendous retribution by whicli it
was followed," and has for us now
considerable historical interest.

Montreal lias always been surround-
ed l'y a beit of well-tilled farin land;
at the turne we speak of, as for na-ny
years after, wliat is now our most re-
spectable residential district was de-
voted to the raising of grain and vege-
tables, In a farin-house near the
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igh-read, and some few mnit
walk wcstward froin the city gat
there lived Jean Favre, his 'wifc, &~
two daugliters, aged sixteen and f oi
teen respectively, apparently in ve
coinfortable circumstances. One
their nearest nieighbours was Je,
Baptiste <loyer, more generaily knoý
by lis other naine, Belisle, wlic
farin lay to the nortli of theirs,
thie direction of _Mounit Royal. Di:
inig the niglit of Saturday, May 131
1752, ail the dweilers round, as w,
as the inhabitants of thie Faubou
St. Joseph, adjoining the western ci
wall, were aroused by thte news th
]3elisle had nmrdered hoth Jei
Favre and his wife in a miost brut
fashien, sud liad taken ail of thE
money lie could lay his hands on. ~V
shll ailow Charlotte, the eider of t]
two daugliters, to tell thc story as s]
told it next morning under oath
Monsieur Guiton de Monrepos, t]
first judge of Montreal:

"Last niglit about nie o'cloc 1
]Belisle, whomn 1 know weil, ealled,
our house. Hie bad one hand und,
his coat and the other in bis trouse
pocket. Hie said that lie was goir
next day to Longue Pointe t» i
tome wheat, offering to get my fathq
tomne at the saine tiine. My fathi
told lim to bny twelve bushe1s, ar
counted lim out the money at tl
rate cf one lundred sous the bu1shE
M. Belisie said that hie had-n't bal
enougli to carry the wlieat, so yr
fatIier took the candle, clirbed up tl
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Lidder to thie garret, and thirtw iru
down six sak.Juat as myv father
was replacing the flooring of thie gar-
retý beore oxing down the ladder, 1

brua roport, wieh) iwist have be,-n
a pistol-Shiot, bcaujse M. Belisie hd'
il guni, and we founid that myv father',;
Lad not been discharged. Myv fathier
ful1 downi and I hea;rd lm atii 'h,
myi God, 1 arn killed', Tho caidle
went out at the Saine instant. My
mnother, hiearing the shot, vriedl oui,
asking whiat it was. Beseanswered
that it was fathevr's guin, ami( that he
Ilad gonle Vo iS repose. Belisie too)k
a spade whieh was behiind thle dloor
in the entrance hall ami cameo into tlie
roomn wbeire myv mother, sister, and I
were in bed. 1 heard imi ]lit iny
dear mnother a great blow, whivh miust
bave be(en with the spadeý, for ruly
ister fouund it this morinig, ait1 staini-
ed wiltb blood, ait thle foot of ber. bcd.
My mnother cried out, 'You are kill-
ing mre; why are you striklng me?'
Beýlisie answýered, 'No. neo, Fim not
killing you.' In the striuggle shie mari-
aged to tear off the cif of one of biii

coataleees. e probably hiave this
at homne, but forgot Vo bring it ; we
shail liring iV to-morrow. Mly miother
ec.ýaped from bis grasp and rau into
the entralnce hall. Beliale raul after
lier aud fluiahied ber with blows of
hi. kuife als she crouiched near the
kneading-trough. Father called to uls
Vo open the door and escape. Belisle
heard hlm, rail into the kitchen. and
struiek hlm with the kuife aise. 'Mean-
while 1 opened the window insteadl
of the door and eseaped into the
orchard. 1 heard footsteps foilowing
me, so 1 made a double sud bld iu
the nursery. After Beý,isie had gene
baeck I ranl to Neighbour Pefletier's
for help. Belisle was wearing a tuque
of whltlsh wool, which 1 would recog-
nize, and a suit of hrown serge. I
dldn't notice the colour of bis
breecches or stoekings.»

The younger sister, Anne 'Marie
Joseph, eorroberated the other's evi-
dence and gave further details. 8h.
said that Bélisle came in a moment

later, after thev iiseesul pursulit
of Charlotte, ami svarvlhcd the bouitse
for bier, but s1w wia liiddon unider a
feather bed and esc i( ntice. Sheý
next heard hlmii forvo open the bureau
drnawer whevre thev nmey witw kcpt,
seareh iV, aud thien go out. Ie was
wearmng a Nwbitiahl ituque, al brown
serge0 sulit, and graky stookinigs. fter,
hie 104t ebef rail Vo a niborn
biouse, for el.A soldier blec
with the nieigbibour's. and soiue others,
came Nvk ith bevr. Tbevy ligbtedl
two canieS, and foulnd the bure'aul
drawer open sand rifled, bevr fathevr
stretebied out on thie floor, andi er,
inothevr Ilngý doad. Tbey vre ber
wvitb al saheevt.

The allarmi was, Sounded. SoVeralI
inlen suld a deahetof slir
camiie f rom thle St. Josephisbrs
These did wihat theyv eouild for Jean
Favre, who was st1il i dive, aud took
bIs ante-mortemi statemient. A\s a ré-
suIt, a party o! five sôldiers set ont
Vo arrest Bellale. l'le euiprit himeel
auswered their mummnions. For qorne
reasen Ille eorporal irl chrge- Itoglt
it best flot Vo state the real esuse o!
their visit, soezcely Vold hiil e was
uinder arreat for failuire te obey a
maiglstrate's reeent ýminons. Bjile
invited tbem Vo take il lie hied lu thie
bousge if only they %Voulâ let hlmii gzo.
A sharp struggle eusued, sud Belile
reeeived a blow over the head f rom
the butt of a muàsket, and a shot lu
the thigh, before h.e was bound sudl
led off.

No time was lost lu Irving the case.
The procedure was simple, direct, aud
expeditiotis. The initiative nt eseli
stage waa taken at the requca.,t o!
Fouetter, the Grow-n Proslecuiter, or
his depu othey, ttem for
tue examination of the aeeused lu pri-
son, the bearing o! wltne-ses, or a
dotiiliary seareli. The latter wrote
hlis order upon the.same sheet, and
the return showing its exerution was
appended. Belisle, who hadl been ar-
rested consequent on tlle alairm Bat-
urday night, wau now eommitted on
a regular warrant, f<olowing tht
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sworn information of the two girls.
WVitnesses were heard by Guiton de
Mo1nrepos, the magistrate at Mont-
real, and their testimiony endorsed by
him, Soit communiqué à M. le Pro-.
cureuir dut Roi à MIo)ilreal, with the
date. Proceases were served upon the
a(«cutsed, ais now, between the wickets.

The Crown>s case was elear. The
girls' testiniony was corroborated by
,Jeanl Favre's dying statement, whicb
hiad been heard by a dozen people,
whoqe aecount of the happenings in-
mcediately following the alarin served
Wo strengthcen it. The circuinstantial
evidence would in itself have been
conclusive. The girls identified the
clothing worn by their parents, the
apade the murderer had used, the
blood-.stained cuif ton f romn bis sleeve,
and also a knife as of necessity left
in the house by him, since it had not
been there before. A search of B3e-
lisle's biouse was ordercd Wo procure
evidence. This was done in the regu-
lai, way in presence of the Crown
Proscutor, De Coste the bailliff, and
the aecused himself, transported there
under guiard of twenty mnen, aud in-
terrogated under oatb on the spot re-
garding any point desired. Two coats
admittedly bis were ail they found.
A similar and fruitiess scarch was
made of the near-by well, and of the
garret in the house of Louis Decary,
J3elisle's cousin. Proma information
received, however, a search of the gar-
ret of another man, IEcnyer, reveal-
ed two saeks brougbt there frein De-
cary's honse and marked with bis iu-
itials, whîch contained the clotbes
worn by Belisie upon the day of the
crime, the coat of brown serge witb.
torn, blood-stained sleeve, Wo which
the piece of euff found in the bouse
fltted, alse the breeches and gray
woollen stockinge described by the
youinger sister. The accused admit-
ted that thc various articles of cloth-
inlg belonged to him, including the
tuique, already in the possession of the
authorities, but stated, probably with
tr-uth, that the stains upon the latter
were froin weunds inflicted by the

soldiers who arrested him. H1e a
knowledged having been out upon ti
eveniug of the crime, but said hc wi
back home and lu bcd sliortly aft<
eiglit. During the arreat of Belisl
bis wife had fled with her child to
neighbour's for safety, and there sta
cd that ber husband had been Wo tw
Saturday cvening, not getting bac
tl about half-past nine. Some pe(
pie, aise, had seen him about this tim
running excîtedly along the road t(
wards home. Under the circumstancE
there remained littie for Foucher t
do but to, write out bis requcst th a
the prîsoner be deciared gulty an
givenu the appropriate sentence.

If the crime had been eold-bleode,
and brutal, the treatment of the pri
sener, in accordance with the custor
of thic times, was stili more 50. Th
varions examinations of the accuse,
had been by torture. To give a de
scription of the methods in use wouùb
hardly be cdifying. Thc accoun
John Evelyn bas left us in hi:
diary of putting a prisener tý
thc question is onae cf severa
easily referrcd te. Poucher mad,
bis rcqucst for sentence, wbicb wa
accorded by the judge: "Je requi.r,
pour le Roi que Jean Baptiste Goyei
dit Belisie .. . soit condam,
avoir les bras, jambes, cuisses et rêita,
rompus vifs sur un échafaud qu&i
pour cet effet, sera dressé en la placo
du marché de cette ville, à midi; en
suite sur une roue, la face tourné,
vers le ciel, pour yi finir ses jours.
This terrible punishment of death bý
breaking upon the wheel waa du13
executed in the market-place, nom
Place Royale. The sentence was prê.
ceded by an application of the ques.
tien, "both ordinary and extraordin.
ary." This torture after sentence, oi
"question préalable," was, as a me
for thc purpose cf diseovering acom
pucees, but in tliis case could only have
been penal in nature. ]3elisle's body
was buried near Uic seene ef the
crime, and the place iuarked by th
tail red cross stiil standing close to
its original site.
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THE LITTLE STREET

INDISCRETION
BY MARGARET BELL

ILLUSTRATIONS BY D.)ROTHY TVN

T 1 YV ualit the lit:tle stri-t (if

À îîd îîo mI dorstaind Not beeauseiý
onoiepointied ont tule dtee

boises and expliiined the iiiystery ' oft
Fah lor it seems1.1 t'O Ille thait lio

pr)ieould do that. The tw o poilfîts
gef view iniglt beý etlirely dilTerent.
Antd a p)oint of view. after al. is

soîetnw avery- impllortanit thliîg.
Seîenti)tsts tell us thiat it is not pos-
sible for anily two persolîs to sec alike
or, injd4ed to haive anY senisations ex-

aetiy \ thel saille. As to this littie street.
for instanre., m v point of view mnighit

lIe quite wrong, But at any rate 1
have been takilig waiks, latelv. lii thle

earjly ' v orning, wh1en the >inoke eurls
sieiyfroîn the chîinevs. and late

at night, when the only liglits are the
.Veiiow ones. whieh bang diseonsolate-
lv fromn the corner lamp-posts.

No doubt many p)eople would thiîîk
thte night a ver*v strauge tine to go
for a walk. But one often secs cIay-
time shadows lurking about at nighit.

Probably the most interesting tbixîg
about this littie street is the fact that
the people who live there would neyer
think of it as the street of iîîdiscre-
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tion lan tI \% ld, tu ld itu

dersm 1n e et le or. Ilo t i il i
are1 Ialle wi, ifo r >1 110,s ha t o

i i ei ts Nim hje on,) tler tre11)1 fM r

the \ npl a rt l d il] ;1 1 at ialit ýj lus. f
'lJe t llr nîoriiîîg mo laj enet l '

itl ahîng just li inte to ee a-1(l ioi

Uliisl.l v <bII (t' sIet, 't 1lîs .u tInte

tof iar anti iii aiel ( pat of v o n - I v1ag tt

bil g wiîuaie i so mu ie t ord

i w iiý ol b e w lhrv rîît v to mare. U i,
il dîd not seex to n'ie t \0e rui ti

Nealle aililw Ii of theiteî efTev
were iteiî w ai edýl- foinfl Ille hoieo
Nvtlohe i an d bb-arimge lit
ofha- give exelent slervice tht o

ethedi 1(% oe ad dozen tu ann
thehoeeaneabioftet~tl-

OF
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The inother ivas a busy litle wo-
i.ian, with a shawl over lier shouilders
and no bat on lier hiead. She carried
the tinigs whiehi were too large for
ther lti 'y moving van. A couple of
îipauîtediiý4 chairs, a cradie, anîd a
squairc cdok, whieh inust have tieked
aaý iîry lîves and uslicred in iaany
a ncw oine. A quaint littie farnily
theyN were, ail jabbering and laughing
aîîd gcteltigtheir prosperity.

F'or t i noving was a inove of pros-
porit ' . A pathtetie littie shaek down
an rilhytway bore evideîtce. They were
nicovîng front a rear btouse to a biouse
oit the stroet. No wonder they were
lîa1ppy. Nui wonder the sîniles on thteir
faces wero siniles of pride.

But I vonld flot lîelp thinking that
the wfiolo seene was one of indisere-
tion; or it would bie if looked at f roui
a p)oint of vicw difl'crcnt from their
own. For the fact titat the littie lie-
liigings were beîing earried to the

Iic titte in a riekety baby-carniage
wvas a proof tîtat thte twister of the
Imtiolicold (eoîtl( tot afford a înoving
v ,i t. 1le lîad gone off te, work, some
Iitursý before, earrying a tin pail.
Thatf is why hie was not there. to help
wilt the inoving. Lt was the hour

btcnlabour and education.
IUit althongh the father was not

there, lie ias rcpresented. I had neyer
seNf(r ita,. but 1 knew that thte two
oldost ehilriren were taking his place.
TI io v ere boys of about ten and
lwelve. The ncxt two children were
girIs. It was the two boys wlio push-
ed the baby-carniage.

I kncw froin their trousers. They
were not neatly eut, like mnany of the
boiys' trousers froin other streets. And
tltey liad not been bouglit ready-made.
The strong liands of the little mother,
who carrîed chairs and slats from the
bed, werc responsible for them. And
the fathter, who lîad gone off to work
before the sun peeped around the
corner of thc fine hall, had worn both
pairs of trousers before. But they
did not look the samne wheu lie wore
them. For thene were not two pairs
then. Only one.

Still, the boys were happy, and did
flot mind telling their conipanioins
that their trousers-one pair at Ieast
-had real pockets, and titat daddy
had worn theni before. Indeed, they
were rather proud of it.

flown the street a fcw blocks, I
noticed several woinen hanging out
their washings. A bit of rope was
stretched from one back porcli to the
next. It was on this tliat the wvash-
ings were hung.

Now, the neighibourhood of the
littie street is rather grimay. That is,
there are a great many factories
around therc. A soap factory and a
tannery, and several blacksmith,
shops. Of course, titis makes the
back yards dirty. For smoke- and ciii-
ders pour out of the great chimneys.
And the washings are often just as
grimy when they are taken down fri
the lines as before they were hung
out. And many of the shirts have
big holes in thein.

Stili, the woîncn would never dreain
of hanging thcm in the attie. A bit
of poor air is better titan noue. And&
anyhow, thc attie is insed as a sleep-
ing-room every night.

One day I happened to be passing
by a big rcd building. There was a
long row of baby-carrnages and go-
carts in front of it. They were
shabby and worn, most of them.Nv
donbt they hadl done mueli service.

Curiosity made me turn in. I couldj
hear the sound of voices. Just a low-
nuirmur, interrupted, now and then,
by a scream or laugli fromi a baby.
I>robahly a mother's meeting, thouglit
1. I had often heard of them. Woui(î
I be an intruder?

No, I did not seem to be. A large
room was full of mothers, wlio dan-
dled babies on their knees. Now and
then one of tliei would get up and
tarke lier baby into a smaller room tt
the back. Someone would eall out a
number and the mother who corres-
ponded to it would go ont. There wasý
great system in everything.

There were a great many babies
there. Seventy or eighty. Some were
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-The mother was a busy lîtte woman, s.ith at shamai
over ber shouidcr, and noc hat on ber ited."

fait, rosy-cîet'ked ' littie fellows, otliers
pale aiid thin.

It m as a dîspeiîsary. Anîd it wvas
a great dav for the mothers. Tlîey
were aIl very frieîîdly, lîad met there
often, it seems. They did îîot mind
each other kaiowing tlîat thiey eouli
not afford to go to a doetor. Thcix'
frankness was refreshing.

iii1 n'e tr< SIII t î t <

tire 111 o rg<'î'i tiligi ;db *lvu ' v.Iiu I>s

b r 111;1t l11iait 't r<t ,1 aîn< l ad t li o É q1
fo 11e 1 î" 1 ii ai i ra itI t ii1 i lf1 î'ai

P 1 '( 1 1 É s . \ < t 'ii oui of tl lir

1îujle wlî liv iii thkt'
i,îiîk to t li re i o 1 et ql1 1'

lîoî~t' re'1 vi'. a i 1 gisaîw

t 1ay t oî' 1f tue lg gri iterll
sliîqî em ill-t gif' te shohlt' aw, 11wrtaua

tht'ý litl'shîî iii th<,' \<li w iv. Sht

sh'ltt lpii iiif for aihi'vwan'. h
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The hIîsbaîids are liot differeiit. If
kt litisIaîiid iieeds a tiew pair of over-
;1l1s hw buy- s tei kit the ittie Sliop

rnidflic corner. Buvs as ceap a
piri as 1w e can gef. The reasoli lie
ducsý not go to a store on a dowîitown
si reet. w1wre ïouie meni order whole
siîitsý wilhout haviig to pay for them,
is hcselie is a siin1 le-ininded fel-
Io%%, hvo hi the idca lîat one sliould
pav for wliat one bulys. Anmi he is
liappv witli bis ncvw overails anîd
ratliei boa.st fui of flic hargain lie lias
fouind.

t mviit aloig flic street on1e day
wîhcii flicre seenivd to lie soinetliing
interosfiig hiappeniing in oiie of flic
bouseus. Il xvas, toward evenîng, wlien
flic ,trefts and( alicys were fiill of

chirc .ý A ittie girl rant ouf of a
tise. Iler li air fell ini unkempt
euris aroiind lber neek. A couple of

bosfriedl f0 stop lier. But she dîd
itot p)ay any attention fo fhem. 1

athdlier rti away up niear the
end] of ftle streef. The resf of flic
ehutdreii confinued f0 play af fheir
gantes.

1 was curîous. 1 waifed a wbute,
walking up and down pasf fhe house
wbere fhlitfte girl liad corne froin.
It tooked ordinary enougli. Sunken
Steps. grimy window-pances, and a
looir wbicb liung by one linge. 1 could
Dot lielj> fbinking fbaf a one-liinged
door offen lias secrets shuf Up wifh-
in if.

Soon I saw lier coming baek. Away
uip the sfreet past flic fire hall. UTer

hair stili streamaied Lhlind lier iii in-
defluite cuirîs. This f joie sIte wvas nlot
atone. A sftouf, niddltegd wonlan,
w ho ran wifli difficulft', wtis lier coin-
lialion. The ltffle girl f ried f0 olraw~
lier atong fasfer, but t he poor knces
were not so agile as biers.

They wenf iii frirogl flic door
witi flic one linge. Theit everyfling
was quief for a wliulc.

Tlîat niglif whcn fhlilusbaxid camne
home, wifh lis fin pail. Le found, a
f îny visit or fliere. lus supper was
ready, as usuiat, but flîcre wvas no
wife opposifte him. She was tying on
thie bcd in flic oflier roona. lier face
wvas a ltf fe pater flan usuat. Tîtat
was ail. The middt&-aged woman was
aefing as nurse, doctor, and house.
keeper. The enfrance of a ncw life
int o flic lifle home caused flot ftle
stiglifest disturbance. No eercmony,
nto niglit nurse and day nurse, no doe-
for even. And yef-

Several of flic neiglibours went in
thaf niglit. Not that a birfli was so
very unusual on flie liffle street. Al
the women wanfed to sec flic baby.
Tliey saf around flic lied and tauglied
and f atkcd. The husband walked fo
and fro f rom flic sf ove in fthc kitehen
fo flie lied. Wlien lie could snaf ch
a few spare moments lic glanced over
flic evening paper. Uc was a Union
man and liked fo keep up wifli ftle
Union ncws. That wvas about all of
flic paper fliat interesfcd him. There
were many other items, of course.
wifh great head-lines, but le did flot
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-A arge rOOr was fuIl of mother,,. wl da,dIeJ bb o,, ý,ý,,

wretvo eolinius (lQvotetl to the story
io1 a 1iettlre w-hieli Iiad beeii fouîid.
.\fi( there w as, fot one of tut' Itth'
group of friends tlwre who Iiad evel,

lheardl of titat pieture. And they
iwiil fot have been ashiaiiied to sax'

they Iîad neyer heard of it. Thev
%wg'rf quiite content to talk of the nem*v

h-ahe. an~d the increase iii the prcee
of vegetables and flour.

AM(i in1 u trl I filikigilto t e
other point (of NJiew, froîll fn.te~ re'

Vould liq,\er oditta hv îift

fite

It WoUld seuthai the' w orld j'.
rifled b)v oit' view.\

I)nriig aj111 l i i flict. tailk arollid
the btd one0 Of the( wiiilien 'u"ult(ticî'
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something about a conversation she
had overheard in a downtown store
that afternoon. It was about women
wantiflg to vote for members of Par-
liament.

The rest of the littie group could
iiot believe it. Sueh a thing was
never heard of! XVhy should women
want to do more than they were do-
ing already? What with washing
ani serul)hing and mending the chl-
dren's elotiies they found plenty to
MI1 Up the days.

And su they ehatted, itever dream-
ing that there were severai thousand
people inside the saine eity walls who
were spending their evening behind
tables glistening in silver and fine
,crystal. These women would. as soon

have thoughit of breaking into a shop
as of sippiflg anythiîng stronger thanl
a dishi of tea. For they did flot finid
it necessary to stimulate themselve.s
f or tlieir daily serubbing and wash-
ing.

Oh, yes, one eould easily under-
stand why the street was called the
littie street of indiscretion. That is,
aceording to, another point of vîew.
For it seems that in modern civiliza-
tion it is indiscrcet to let others know
we accept eharity. And it is just as
indiscreet to endeavour to live withini
the allowance thiat is our portion, and
admit that we try to live within it.

Therefore, when I pass along there
110W I shall always, think of it as the
little Street of Indiseretion.

THE WAKE SONG 0F COLERAINE

By JEAN BLEWETT

L FEvas a hurt, but life is o 'er-
Sleep ye softly, Mavourneen!

Love was a pain, but love's nu more-
Rest ye, rest ye, Mavourneen!

Ont slips the tide ail siivery white-
Sleep ye softly, Mavourneen!

N'or life, nor love ea hurt to-niglt--
Rest ye, rest ye, Mavourneen!
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I)rawing by Marion Long

HOME ON FURLOUGH
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BY REG. G. BAKER

ILLUSTRATIONS BY J. HUBERT BEYNON

H Bwandered up and down the
liard, stone-paved street of the
eity. lus moccasined feet

aelied, and lis legs throbbed as a re-
suit of continuous contact with the
uuyielding surface, so different was
it from the muskeg and pine needies
of his usual haunts. HEle was tired;
but his one excursion into a big store
had convinced hlm that there was no0
place for an Indian to rest in that
feverishly busy resort of richly-
dressed women and hurrying men.
As a matter of f act, Ogama the red-
skin was not wanted in1 that vast em-
porium. Hie had seen ,emblazoned
over the portai the crest of "The
Company of Gentlemen Adventurers
trading into Hudson's Bay," just
as hee had seen it above the littie
doorway of the "Post"' at whieh hie
was in the habit of trading and enter-
ing without any hesitation. "The
eompany aiways glad sec Oid Ogama"
hie had assnred himself:- but-weIl,
no person lied paid the slightest at-
tention to the roughly ciad Indian z
and, sensitive 'with the keen sensitive-
ness of his race, lie lied issued fortli
to continue bis walking about the
bard streets until evening, for his
train would not leave until after dark.

This indian had long promised
himself a trip to the big eity. Twen-
ty -three years had elapsed since his
lest visit to the capital of the Pro-
vince, and hie had frequently listened
to the stories of its wonders as re-
lated by sorne of the young men of
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the tribe; and always, at the conclu-
sion of one of these narrations, he
had told himef that the young
"bucks" were lying: some day he
would go and sec for himself, and,
oh, how lie would scold those feilows
on lis returu froin that journey
whicli should have given him proof of
their falsity! Two weeks ago lie had
nnearthcd and captured a pair of
black foxes, which. he had disposed
of to "the Company" for eight hun-
dred dollars-a white man wouid
have experienced no0 difficuity in1 ob-
taining at least three times as mueli,
-and after settliiig certain inatters
at home, lied travclled four days'
journey to the nearest railway sta-
tion, and thence by train to the city.
Hie had seen many wonderfui things
since bis arrivai early that morning,
and lus poor old brain lied at times
fainiy seethed under the stress of new
and very awe-inspiring impressions.
Motor cars; street tramways; eleetrie
liglits in store windows; cccli freshi
marvel lied workcd its own partien.
lar speli upon him; whilst a linge
eleetrie crane at work on a- building,
in course of ereetion had lield hîm
speechiess for an bour or more. Hours
ago beelied feit the pangs of hunger,
but wliere could bie et? The cafés
and dining-rooms were obvisly flot
for such as he, and bis pride had,
werned him against the possibility of
a repetition of that cool reception
which had been bis in the Hudson's
Bey Store.

OGAMA'S RAID



i)rawing by J. 11ubert Beynon

Firmixy grasping les imaginary tomiaawk, the red nu,,
M alked sUn. ly dua r the aisl.

I)uring eaeh of lus passages up and
down the main street of the eity hie
had passed a brilliantly dec'orated
building whieh, aithongli not a store.
nevcrthless displayed a number of
highly coloured pictures depieting all
manner of thrilling epfisodes. An
almost continuons stream of people,
yonng and old, weIl and illtclad, en-
tered hy one door, whllst a lesser
stream issued from another: before
entering, it seemed that there was
necessity to pay something to a gaily
dressed damsel who sat in state withÈ-
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in a beautifuil glaSsý box. Tiiiidly
Ogarna approachediý( flic ud",-aî
tendered ai Iortr Iili-srpis
lie reeeitvedl a slip of p;aste- hoaird ;ind
a te-etpicce in exhne ii a
few seconds lic found llsîfiii P
large hall, dark as a unoonless suii
mer night: hie feit ratiier thanii saw\
that there werc couintlcss ar, the
majority of whici -were oc'l Ii bt
the one immediatclv to his left ýws
vacant, and with a fervent hope thiat
hie wonld be alîowed to remaiiu iundis-
turbed for awhile, lic scated himsolf.
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Far away at the end of the hall-
the largest "room" Ogaina had ever
entered-a piano wvas being vigor-
ously J)outi(ld: but it was no appeal
t0 11we sense of hearing that lîad sud-
dleîl * gripped him. With eyes start-
ing alinost froin their sockets, with
inoutlî open, and nostrils dilated, the
i'edskin watelîed men and women ride
avross open country: he heard the
sond of hoof beats, and it was ap-
p)arent to hita that those men and
w-am)ien %-ere fleeing for their lives.
li ecould not understand it, nor
could 1w sec any reason for their
very evîdent alarîn. With dramatie
suddenness the prairie vanished.
(ltoue xerc the riders, and the souud
of thtir flight had ceased. 'Sunlight.
opeu eontir 'y, bush. and serub had
given place-( to a framed space in
N vuieh wore some letters of the white
înaî's tangurje. IJa(1 Mýinnehoona, bis

daîhcr )een with him. she eould
have îiii farîed him that those letters
,ppit oit tlw legeud, "Overtaken by
t1w lîndiaus-The flht". for Minne-
hooîîa bail attended the mission
school at the Reservation. l3cing
alone and unlettered, Ogama kncw
flot whlat the "readiug" was, and in
a few seconds Îl disappeared, leaviug
him as ignorant as evcr. Then, with
a delirious thrill, he saw advancing
from, over the erest of a rise some
two affie.s away, a band of Indians
ridiug lu ail the glories of war-paint
and head-dress,,. Also he saw that the
whites had lîalted and were dcvoting
tlwînselves to hostile preparations.

The old redskin flushed and quiv-
ered as bis niind leaped baek to the
days w-henu nder 'Big Bear at Frog
Lake, near 'Port Pitt, lic had been a
memher of the victorîlus Tndian
arîny: an d again when, with Pound-
malier as bis chief at (Cu-tknife Creek,
he had donc his part in repelling the
whitcs with hieavy losses. Scalps,
and prisoners-women only had
been plcntiful in those days of in-
cessant warfare against the invaing
punitive hosts, and bis eyes gleamed
azain. and bis whole being took on anl

unaceustoîned feeling of youth andl
vigour as he watehed the magnifi-
eently mountcd Indians draw eloser
and closer. Jlardly had wonderment
at the slowness of their manoeuvres
had time to form ilseif within bis
brain 'ere the braves, with rifles held
loosely aeross their saddles. and with
tomahawks hangiîîg by tlîongs from
their wrists. eommeced the eneir-
dling ride. Olt, how eagerly Ogama
watehed thein; and wvith what an in-
tense gice he saw the leader of the
baud, whilst ridiug at speed , send a
well-directed bullet int the head of
one of the defenders! Wbat mat-
tered il that the sbouting of the
braves, and the reports of their fire-
arms did not assail his cars? He feit
rather than heard them, and his sav-
age old soul swellcd and struggled
within him.

No longer wvas he the aged Indîin
trapper. Young again, bis Iimbs, feit
the smooth flanks of bis good horse.,
bis hands held rifle and tomahawk;
in his beit hnnig a sealping-knîfe;
from bis brow there arose a head.
dress of eagle feaiffers;, and bis great
chest heaved as he ru shed bis steed
madly ahead in that death-ridle.

Round and round they raced in axi
ever-lessening circle: defenders feil
as also did some of his companions.
But what of that? The happy hunt-
ing-grounds were always rcady wîih
a wecome for the brave wbo fe.il in
combat; and scalps and spoils would
be the more plentifuil for the surviv-
ors. A few minutes biter but two of
the whitcs rcmaiued in active fight:
thc women and girls moved bere and
there attcnding to bbe woundcd and
the dying. What foolishness! And
Ogama grnnted vieiouslv as hé
thought of the addibional. seaIping
whieh would resuit from these mninîqs
trations; for a good Tndian neyer.
sealpcd the dead. ouly thc living.
TTow those two fools fonght! Woffld
thcv never cease that hail of Ice-ipn
messengers? The ride continucd, and
the lust of battie glinted llereely
from bhe sunken eycs set above those
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A moment later the crowd was bendint over him
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OGAMA'S LAST RAID

higli clieek boues. Ah !-at last the
thing was to be ended. the braves
had dismounted and were stealthily
advancing froin ail points, regardless
of the fact that ever and anon one
of their number would plunge heavily
forward, biting and clutching at the
hard earth.

Tossiuig hiis head backward in order
to throw into place his hcpad-dress,
and firmnly graspig his imaginary
tomiahawk, the red man walked down
the Risle. So quiet and cat-.1ike were
bisg movements that ther occupants of
the end] seats failed to notice hinlm s
lie wendod hlis blood.thirsty way
towardas that littie group of griml 'y
determined whitcs. Thie sweat pour-
cd froim his for-,Ieead and h5s old
limibs shook and tremibled beneath
hiin, but the rejuvenated herart and
wilI of hilm urged onward. Already
the scralping-knife seeme.ýd to be ho-.
tweeui Lis lips, and hie grated his
teeth upon it, so intent wlis be uipon
the scorie in which hie, Ogamna the
fearless, was once again to take pr-t.
Unimolested and uniheedingf,, he passed
the piainist, ue.r did the upturned
gaze of those in the front row of
seats incluide him.

For full qixtyr secondsý Ile hadl been
so, fillcd with the battle-lust that hls
oes lad not loolred uipon flic confiiet,
and during thint brief pcriod a second
curtain had been showu. 'Minne-
boona would have translatcdi its in-
scription jute the Indian equivalent
of 4«The Rescuie.»

Suiddenly, and witl an intensely
painfuil brain-snap, the old fellow re,-
ahized that naugbtf but a dark wooden
structuirc fronted him. Bewildlered,
be stood up; and immediately. so
close that a couple of paces would

bave covercd the distance betweeni
hM and it, yet so hiigI as te lie on a
level wvitli his owu bend, a fr-esh seene
was bcing enacted. Promn ail parts
of the bouse came shouits of "Sit
down 1" and before the niy stified old
Indian euld fullY appreiate the f act
he wals bundI(lped uineemoniousýlY iute
a Seat mnidI-wa-y up1 thc Risle lie lad so

Still there wcre these figures be-
fore him;i stihiI did the Indians lud-
vance v.oly buit (1111d Su strongly
dlid thie tbingi appeal to lmi thiat, for a
moment lie could net, dared net mnov)
a large party of wilites was e'veni now
pouring a doadly streamu of bullets ait
thoecrstwhille viotorious redskins, whno,
surprised .am]getl unubr
broke and fied(. And wilth tlemi, di*s-
graed, inortificd, and uitterly routedl,
fie-I Ogamia, tho eres

Out thiroughl the swliging door and
juto tle comnparative glare of ap-
proaching, eventidle h(, spedl, a quialc
ing, terrifled figure. Moving rapidly,
with beody bent parallel te tIce
ground, and with eyes staring madly,
hie made his way acroas the sldewalk
and ont into the roadway.

"He's,, rmn amek 1!" shoutcd a police-
man as le dashed off in pursuit.

There was a gratiug of brakes and
a barqh grinding of wbesagainst
rails, and a moment Inter the erowd
was bcnding over hlm.

At the morgue Ogama lay peare-
fuilly.

Surely fethé spirits :oef li-, cempat-
riets luxuiriating on tIe broad suinlit
plains of the Iudiau's Vaîhalla eau-
not havP deplined the eompany of
sueh as lie. for le, died, a.s in days
long past lie lad lived. in combat
witl the white man's civilization.



THE DEFENCE 0F CANADA

BY THE HONOURABLE L. G. POWER

T oprevent axy mltake, it May
bc stated at the outset that the
subject of thie paper je the mat-

ter eet forth i its titie, "oxily this
and xiuthing mure". The forces
spoken of wuuld be raiscd and organ-
ied for the purpose of defending
Caniada froin attack. 'Wlatever lovera
of peace may have to eay against the
Dominion'. taking part li foreign
war, none of thein will go so far as
tu eay that we ehould be content to
sc our country invaded and over-
mun and perliaps permanently eub-
jngated for want of timely and ef-
fective stepe to render sueli a con-
summation improbable. It le as truc
110w as it was two thoueand years
ago that When a etrong mani armed
kecpcth hie court, those thiigs -which
lictharcixharipeace".

Canada lias been singularly favour-
ed by Providence. She lias vast tracte
of fertile land, great and varied min-
erai deposite, productive filheries, and
moet valuable forests. She lias de-
veloped many of lier resources and,
li the matter of public and quasi-
public worke, need not fear compari-
son with any other country. Her
population, of some eiglit millions,
take it altogether, averages highly i
wealth, intelligence and morality.
There le nu country li the world that
enjoys greater liberty or greater pow-
ers of self-government. She le then
a country that offers great tempta-
tioxis to any aggressive power, and
on@ that claime and deserves the Most
earnest anid gencroxis efforts on the
part of lier citizens tu preserve the.

blessings she 110w enj oys. Theref
under existing conditions and u
wars cease upoil eartli, it is the d
of the people of Canada, tlirou gh Vi
Goverument and Parliament to ni
effective provision for the defenci
the country, so that thi$ and:
qeeding generations may be ablE
say that she

Neyer dîd, nor never ohail
Lie at the proud foot of a eonquer<

llow ie this duty being diseliar
at the present turne There are
tween two and three thousaind rE
lars, members of what is known
the permanent force, wlio are p:
ably equal to alinost any troope.
the world; and there are about 50,
militiamen who are trained for tw
days li a year. If the saine men v
traixied year after year, this cuiup;
tively simail forêe would be, as fai
it went, fairly effective; but, as
be seen frein the reports of the
spector-General, li many parts of
Dominion, particularly in the ri
districts, not more than i fty or si
per cent. of the meni drilled i
une year iundergo the xiext ye,
traixing. There belng no0 reg-i
organizatioxi of the militia and no~
finite scheme for filling our uxiti
war establishmnent or for reservei
the niilitary sexise, Canada, asag
any formidable force, la prato
nindefended. Our men are excel
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actixe m1ilitia, thiey may be crie
als a11 unlarmled and uiiti plin ed
mnultitude,ý inc-apable or fern seri-

onsresstaceto ani attack even by
a eod-aepower. 'lO br ing this

factl hiome. one ]has only 10 tink of
what wo(uld have becui thie resit if, iii
the present war, Japn ad sided
with Gerînlanly inistead of withl Bri-
tain. Victoria, Vancoiver, and)( al
the towns iind( settled portions of Brn-
tishi Columbhia wouild hiave passed Ont
of our hiands within Iwo mronths after
the openling" of hiostilities; and we
mnight dleoin osee fortunate if the
tide of invas'ion did not flow int the
reion east of thie lloeky Moluntains.

Ti ipression is eonfirmed b)yN ex-
perience inIi te present war whlich.
vhle( it has1ý shlown the superlative, ex-

celneof traineod Canadlianl soldieris,
bas also shown that this cntyis
quite nrayto deoal with any sudl-
dJen emiergency. The men who have

volnteredfor service aibroad are
largelyv men who have had no previ-
oua trilitairy training. and consequent-
]y the miemnbers of eaeh contingent
have bail to spend flot less than tliree
innths in preparing to embark for
Engiand. where they bave had in
Put in as long a time in being got
readly for the actual work of wa.r.

The people of counitries innch less
favnouredi than Canlada feel compelledl
to puit forthi great and] eontinued ef-
forts to Place and keep theniselves ini
a position to resist attemnpts to sez
their territory or destroy thieir inde-
pende(ne;, and. although -Providence
bas eiinlarly favoured us- since 1867,
ie cayinot build upon th(- presumnp-

lion that the f avours will bie con-
tinued. Providence helps thiose whio
help theinselves; and no people have
aý right to expeet that they wiil in
sorme almost miriaeulous w&y escape
the natural consequences of supine-
ness and negleet

Tt is clear that we have xiot now
an effective and sufficient provision
for defence, and als" clear that it is
our duty 10 maire such provision. The

quevstion natnrlallyises Whajt kind
of systenm shoild' Lie ?dpe lit sholild
1e one tlint woul give( us; a raoi
able aSlralce that we Shiou]l e able
tb dlefond oirSelverS agrainst attaok
front anY qusirtir, an'li thatt wotild
ilot imposeK an un1dueo burdenl 1pon
our1 people, cithier ini the way% oifdrc
spending of mioley or iii lc 1w\ay of

intrfrene ith farmnig, or othler
ind(ustnial or bsns usis

Thee ae mny ystinsfroti whiehl
we mgteoeif we ive h
two cond it ion 1i, j 1 t xnni nd f11 11 '
thlose conditions are inlSistcd uipoil, theu
field of ehloi 1e( is mueh-1 limitcd, Ail1
thc conitnent11al nations' lnw al war or
on bue verge oft' i ;nust 1w xld.
WVe shlai take thevount ries whr
Ilc iiiflar-Y elemnet i, not rcomn
ait and where 1 le condlitions aire
somiewhat like Our own. Ili Europe
there is iii operation one sy' stemi wiehl
seemai Wo mleet wt eea prvi
the Swiss, "Switzerlindl,» sayvs h
Sftesmnan's Year Book" for 1915,
"ldepends for defenee uipon al niztionil
mililia. Servic in this forc is oni-
pulqor-y and] universal, with few, ex-
emptfions, exetfor phyvsical dis-
ability. .. . Thie initial training
of the Swiss ilitia soldlier is evarried
out ini recruits> school8, aiid the per-
iodq are isixty-flve, days for inifatryi,
engineers nd;( foot artilery, seven -
five days for field artillery, and ninvty
days for cavalry. The ubeqen
trainings, eailed 're-petitioncore,
are eleven day s anPluall 7; bult, after
gýoing throughi seven couirses. (eight
in the case of cavalry0 further at-
tendance is exeuised for ail undeiir the
rank of sergeant. The Landwehr
men are only ealled ont once for
training, also of eleven daysY.,

With a population, in 1912. of 3.-
831.220. qwitzerlandi eould Put iii the
field a force of 214,000O menx. The
yearly expenditure for militarY pur-
Poses is about $8,860,000.

Turning to South Americai, we find
that. with a population of abouit seven
millions and a hadf, Argepntina bas a
standing army of 24,000 nien. with a
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reserve of 174,000. Besides this, there
is a national militia embracing al
men between the ages of twenty and
forty-five. The military budget was
about $13,067,680. Chule had in 1912
a population of 3,505,317. The utili-
tary budget for 1913 was about $9,-
120,000. The peace establishment for
1913 wvas flxed at 114,693. Every man
hetween the ages of eighteen and
forty-five is obliged to serve with the
niilitia.

Tt will be seen that in each of the
thiree couintries here spoken of the de-
fence force is mucli larger than in
our Dominion, and that the people
get a much greater return for the
money appropriated for military pur-
poses thaFn we do in Canada.ý

It is not, however, necessary to go
to the outside world in search of a
systemn that wonld give ns, at a mod-
erate cost, a fighting force propor-
tionately as large as that of any coun-
try on earth. One may be allowed to
repeat here what was written more
than thirte years ago:

«Withont going beyond our own
country, we have the fact that at the
t-ime of the Union of the Provinces
there was in operation lu Nova Scotia
a law under which the active militia,
for whom the Govertmuent undertook
to furnish rifles and artiilery, includ-
ed the wbole male population between
the ages of sixieen and forty-llve,
while the reserve included all men
between forty-five and sixty.

If this had been continued, there
woffld now (1915) be as many active
militia in Nova Scotia as there are
iu the whole Dominion. -Ail the mi-
litiamen were enrofled, aud those of
the first class, the active militia, were
drilled for five days every year. The
offlcers were obliged to undergo a
fairly long course o? instruction aud
to pass examinations on their duties;
and the men were drilled by sergeauts
qualifled as ingtruletors. Substantial-
]y, the active militia were not inferior
to the present comparatively amall
force known by the same name. The

privates did not, as a rule, wear ur
forms; and, with the exception o? t]
headquarters' staff, the adjutants ar
the drill sergeants, noue of the for,
were directly paid. The yearly trai
ing was not looked upon as a burd(
or a grievance. Iu fact, it was r
garded rather lu the light of an a&
nual picnic. It appears from the r
turus of 1867 that the total ntumb,
of men enroiled in the active milit
lu 1866 was over 58,000, o? who
45,767 were actually drilled, while ti
cost o? the militia for the last ineý
tioued year was $114,460, o? whi(
amount $36,561 was of an extraordi
ary character, arising out o? t]
"Fenian Scare," s0 called. This ti
fliug expenditure covered besid
small grants lu aid of the volunteer
who were required to undergo twel,
days' drill lu each year, to wear ur
f orm, aud to put iu a certain amoni
of target practice, and who number(
in 1866 something over eleven hwx
dred.

The total expeuditure ou thec mi]
tia in Nova Scotia under the svste
in operation at the time of the Uuic
was cousiderahly lcss than two dc
lars for each man actually drilled,
than a dollar aud a haif for each xnE
enrolled in the active class. Thei
figures seem absurdly emall to 1
now; buit they are taken from t]
public accounts o? the Province ar
from the report o? the Adjutami
(leneral, which also shows as alreaè
stated that about oue-sixth o? ti
whole population wus enrolled ar.
that nearly one-seventh actuail Ir
derweut military training. Tt is t]
writer's honest belle? that the NO)
Scotia systemi as it existed lu 18(
was the best aud cheapest iu t)
world. Its direct cost waz, as we ha,
secu, nlmost incredibly smaTl, and ti
interference with the iudustry of ti
Province was most trifling. while
supplied a force o? over fifty thoi
rand meni wcll organized aud oflIcerc
which in a month after a call to r
would have been prepared to do er
dit to the Province aud would n,
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have been unworthy to be associated
with the Býritish regulars

This; svstemi was organized under
Chapter 9 of flie Statuteýs for 1862.
This Act was repealed and re-enacted
with ainendmtents hy Chapter 29 of the
Revised 4tatutes passed In 1864,
wbichi was in its turn ainended and
re-enac-ted by Chapter 16 of the Act,;
of 1865, entitled "An Aet in Refer-
ence to the 1,tlitia," the law in fore
at the time of the Union. This Act
wals iade uip of 163 sections alnd set
forth ini a cicar, practical and e0m-
prehiensive way ail the provisions
neccs-sary for the miaintenance and
operation of the mnilitia.

How the Nova Seotîa law worked
cani be gathered f romn the report of
the Adjutant-General, dated 19th
O)ctober, 1866, made to, the Livuten.
anrt-Governor, who was also Comi-

"1 hiave the hionour to state that the
five days' aninual drill of ail the mnen
of Martial age, i.e., between sixteen
and forty-five years8 of age, having
niow had the effeet of forming a thor.
onghi organization by regimients, wvith
nearly a full comiplemient of well-
trained, examined], and passed officers
(with inconsequential exceptions), the
iitia forces of this Province by last

year's returns, consisting of 59,379 of
,911 ranks, arc now well in hand, and
capable of carrying out any orders
they mnay reeeive froni your Excel-
lency, commanding-in-chief, with the
objeet of further progresa."

Lest it should bie thought that the
Adjutant'-General of 1866 took too
roseate a view of the force which had
grown up under his control, it mnay be
well to give two extraets from the
"Report of the Board of Inquiry re-
lating to the Claimes of Applicants for
Fenian Raid Volunteer Bonnty ini the
Province of Nova Seotia," made in
Janary, 1914:

"cIt is undoubtedly the f act that the
whole Provincial militia was then (in
Mardi, 1866) i a splendid state of
organization, extending to the remot-

est sections of the' P'rovince, andf %Vas
caipable of being mutrdat thle
shortest notice.

"A school of inistruction was; cstab-
lished at hcaïdquarersi finliia
whichl was attended by a conisider able
num11ber oif offleers fromi every counltr'y
in the Province ili the ycr 8~and

- Iy Marchi, 1866, thlere, werr 113
regimients of iniilitiaý effliinly organ-
ized( alid unlder traininig, as well aLS
five brigaides of artillery and elevenl

voutercorps. The14 113 reglinenltat
distfricts covered every foot of terri-
tory lit thePrvne Arieyad
voluinteer corps were looated at vari-
ons points arounld Ilhe at"

The reador will perhaps have nio-
ticed thlat the Lietený1ant-Governor
was the Conadri.Cifof thei
mulitia of Nova Scotia and mnay have
thouiiglit that, this titie wa.s nerelyv
hionouraryv or formnai. 'Such was niot
the case. The Lieutenant-Ciovernor
was the actual head of the mnilitiai de-
partmnent and was under no obIiga.L
tion to consuit anyi mlemlber of the
P'rovincial Administration. No doulit.
lie uuly adopted the recommnenida.
tions of the AdJutatGOvieral: buit
with sucli an offleer as the Province
hiad at the timle, that wats al% wise
cou irse. The marked effliviency and
eeonomyv of the 'Militia Departmeult
were, it maIy lie asumd.lagely due
to the fact thiat party polities did flot
enter into its adinistrat ion. There
are no doulit persons who think that,
if the Giovernor-Genecra-i of Caniada,
who.se commismsion consqtituites himi
eonunandier-in-chiief. dlischairgedl the
saine functions as to the Domiinion
as did the Lieuitenant-Crovernor with
respect to the Province, the record of
our Militia Departmnext miglit lie
even hetter than it is. Hlowever, nei-
ther of our great parties lias advo-
cated sueli a change, and there is no
objeet ini devoting space to what is a
mere pious opinion.

In an article on «Militia and De-
fenee» which appeared in The Cati-
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adian Mfaqazine for Jannary, 1902,
a sketch was given of the military
systein in operation in Nova Scotîa
at the turne of the Union of the Pro-
vinces; and the opinion was expressed
that that systei or a modification of
it could with great advantage be ap-
plied to the Dominion of to-day.

Credit for the excellence of the
Nova Scotia systein was given to
Lieutenant- Colonel R. Bligli Sinclair,
the Adjutant-General of Militia for
the Province in those days. The
whole trath was not, however, told
about that able, painstaking and de-
voted public servant. Before the date
of the Union, lie submitted to the
Lientenant-Governor a, "Report on
advancing the State of the Nova
Scotia Militia by a New Classifica-
tion," whicli embodied an improved
seheme for the organization of the
provincial defence forces. The Re-
port bears date the 19th of Oetober,
1866, and will be fonnd i the Third
Appendix to the Journals of the
House of Assembly for 1867. It
shows that the Adjutant-General had
made himlncf familiar with the Ger-
man and Swiss systeins and with that
i operation in the Channel Islands,

and explains has "deuign to divide thec
Local Forces into:

First Men for effective traiing,
First Service Mien, and
Successive reserves, with gradu-

ated, lessening training and duty in
peace.»

Thei plan recommended that one-
fifth of the whole force should be coin-
posed of the young men under thie
age of twenty-one, who alxould under-
go twenty-eight days' traiing emeli
ycar, one-fifth of Firat Service men
te be traied for fourteen days, and
the remaining three-fifths, of First,
Second and Third Reservists, the
First with five days' training, the
Second with five days~' training up to
thirty years of age, andI then muster
antI review only 'with the Third up to
forty-five. "The residue beig Final
Reserves, the equivalent of the Prus-
sian Lazidsturra, eonsistig of meni

over forty-five capable of bearî
arms."

Ini an officiai letter covering
report, Lieutenant-Colonel Sinel
pointed out that the new plan wol
give a large number of men ready:
the field, and that the First Serv
men wonld be nearly ail uninarri
Scale D, a table based upon the P?
vîncial census of 1861, showed -t]
under twenty years of age there i
but thirty-one married men; betw4
twenty and thirty, out of 27,998 mj
only 7,022 were married; whilst fr
thirty to forty years of age as mna
as 13,514 were married, and 284
addition were widowers, out of ol
17,477; those fron forty to forty-1
will be nearly ail married with f.
ilies." Hc proceeded: "In consid
ing the inatter as a State afair, qu
apart froin natural feelings, the 1
of the father of a large family i:
mucli moreý serions concern fr
every national point than that o:
person les encuxnbered; the St
mnay provide liberal pensions
wvidows and chidren, but they,
prived of their natural protector,~
run a sad chance of having to c
tend with the pressing needs of
too early i years."

Let ns now consider what we sho,
have i Canada, if the principles 1
down by Colonel Sinclair w
adopted.

In the first place, it munst bce bu.
i mind that lie dealt only ivith1

unteers and inilitia, which w
anxiliary forces. The British re
lars formed the back bone of the M~
Scotia systein and also suppliedI
structors and staff. -At the pres
turne in Canada, the Permanent Po
would take the place of the B>jl
regnlars and Àhonld constitute
nucîci of the 'varions arins of the.
vice. besides SnnxIvinLe staff q,-nr
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mod)(el force. They shoiild, likýe the.
ilnen of the Mýoun1te'd Polire, have at
least anm olemeniitary education, and-
for the disolharge of their necessary
duties -should be muci(h moeiiin

eo thani inow.
Apart fromn thie nieessity to pro-.

vide for suchl armas of tlic service( as
egineers, armiy service. men, and

othors whclike artillery, caimot
be hiastily' imiprovi.sed, the great iu-
crease in the body of the inilitia te
be trainedl wouldl involve a consider-
able, if flot altogether corre8pondlng
increase in the numbher of regular
treopq, whieh it is suhmiittedl should
not bc less than 5,000.

Thie Militia, or to be more aceurate,
the Territorial Militia, would be lia-
ble for service only within the
Dominion; aithougli there woiild be
piothing to hinder any member of the
force freri velunteering te serve else-
wherc.

RZefererice to the census returna ll
show that in April, 1911, there werc
ln Canada about 1,730,000 men be-
tween flic ages of sixteen and forty-
five, and that if the Nova Scotia law
of 1865 were adopted, nearly that
number of men would be avallable
for the active force, while the reserve
of nien between forty-flve and slxty
would, aceording te the samne returna,
be about 440,000. These are large
and apparently impossible figures;
but they are oxnly lu proportion to
those furnished by actual experi-
once lu Nova Seotia.

If we assume Colonel Sinclair's
seheme-s outlined ini his report of
186)6 as referred to>-to be adoptcd
with certain slight modifications, we
sball get the numbers lu the follow-
ing table as those of the men avail-
able for the several classes of the
Territorial Militia.
1. Finst training or rerruit ciasg,composed of youzig men between

seventeen and twenty-on, toe 
train.d for twe"nty-eigIit day.
each year ............... ... 80000

2. First service men, 'btween
twenty-one and twenty-4ve, te
be tralined for fourteeu days... 310,005

3.First reservo, beotweec twnty
flve and t1lirty, to bc trined("
for fivP 1Y a. . .. .. .. ...... 370,00l0

4. Second( rt'4erveý, be(twceen thirty
alid thiirtyfive, tu attend' muais
ter iid review, an oredayý ... 311 0,000

5, Third reuervo, bo(twielln tllirty.
five alid forty, muaiter aidý re.
vie o anc day .. .. .. . . . . . . ..

6. Fourth resvrve, bteuf orty
atd fortyflive, mua4ter and re.-
view orle day ....... ........ 1,0

7. Final reere betwvecn forty-
live imdi Mxty .............. 440,000

2, 170,009

It ia only right toe state thât tiie
presence i Canada of ai large uujm-
ber of tnn-naturalizedl aliens would
somiewhat lessen the figures giveni for
eaChi class.

Iu an emergcney--war, invasion
or insurreetion-the First Service
mien wouild 'be called out first. These
mnen would have gene through four
years' training o! twenty..eight days
in the year lu the. clam. of reeruita,
together, lu the majority o! cases,
withl addltional training in their own,
elass, wouild be twice as numerous as
the men whomit is hped t get b
putting our present force on a war
establishment, would b. much better
offleered. organized and tralned, snd
eouild be put in the. fild without any
delay or diffici4y Next a!ter the.
Firat Service mnmgtg h c

erut eassorthe. Fir-st Roserve, asthe Statute or Regulations miglit de-
termine, and so on, te the, Final R.
serve men, who would flot be exp.et-
cd te serve boyond their respective
provinces.

The Recruits, except the. Staff-
ad.jutants and instnuctors, who
would bc drawn i a groat measure
f rom the Regulars--wouild net b.
paid; altiiough in certain cases ra-
tiens sud transportation might have
to bc supplied. Nor would the train.
ing without pay b. looked upon as
a grievanie, The Recruit Clasa
weuld b. young, unxnarried mon,
with-as a rule-no familles déend-
ing upon them; and the training
eould b. held at the season of the
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year when it would least interfere
with the business of the district.

The sanie decision, as to the non-
payanent of militiamen, inight be
adopted as to other classes, if Parlia-
mient thought; well. The obligation
of the citizen to do hie share towards
defending his country is at least as
strong as that to serve on juries or
to pay sehool or road tax; and inili-
tia duty, when universally enforced,
would be cheerfuly performed with-
out pay. In Nova Scotia, the yearly
training was generaily iooked upon
as a kind of pidilie.

Each Mýilitary District should be
divided into Regimental Districts. A
regimental district would coutain as
neariy as practicable 1,000 men, ho-
tween the ages of twenty-one and
twenty-five, qualified to serve in the
Second Class or First Service men
of the Militia. There would bo a
battalion of recruits betweeu seven-
teen and twenty-one, and five bat-
talions of reservists, each including
the men of one class. The lieuten-
ant-colonel coinmauding the Fir8t
Service Battalion would naturaily be
the conimanding officer of the regi-
mental district. Each battalion
might include sucli number of cach
arm of the service, infantry, artil-
lery, mouiited infantry, cavalry,
army service mnen, grenadiers, mia-
chine gun men, etc., as iniglt ho
deemed desirable, considering the
natural features of the district. In
Nova Scotia, for instance, there would
not seem to be mucli occasion for any
large number of mouinted men, -while
in Manitoba, Saskatchewan, and Ai-
berta, they would bo proportioualiy
numerous. in the cases of cities, the
regimentai districts iniglit contain a
larger nuinher of meu than that just
meutionod.

The First Service Battalion would
be uniformed as to ail ranks; whîle,
as to the romainiug battalions, the ef-
ficers, conunissionod and non-commis-
sioned, should woar uniforms; and the
question of supplying thomn to, the
privates miglit properly ho left to

the diseretion of the Goverumoent,
Arrangements sucli as those si

gested by Colonel Sinclair in anoti
report niight ho made, especially
to the classes of the inilitia oti
than the Recruits, so as to prov.
that the necossary time miglit be
voted to training without soricue
terference with the men's daily a'
cations. "There ie a remedy for t
(non-attendauco at drill): In su
mer the dril parade could be forru
so early in the moruing as to all
of drill hefore, breakfast. TI
with one hour at noon, and two hoi
after business hours, should put
one to really sericus inconvenien
nor the country to serions oxpeus

The roungh and imperfeet outl:
just givon of the proposed mili
system will show that under it, if
emergency arose, Canada could pli
ini the fieid at the shortest notice
well-orgauized and fairiy trair
force of 300,000 men, and woi
have behind that large force orgi
ized reserves amounting in the wh
te nlot less than a million and a hý

The effeet of military drill ur
the physique of those who undeî
it je markedly boneficial; and 1
effeet of training in the way of
stilling love of order and the spi
of discipline and obeience would
of almost incalculable value.

Apart from the est of additio-
arme and of such uniforme as
xnight ho docided to supply, ail t
could bo securod without apprecia
exponso beyoud that involved in
maintenance of our prosont smali
imperfectiy trainod and organi:
active militia.

What serions obstacle stands in
way of our having such a eyetem
that here indieated? Noue thal
ean sec. Objections are heard; 1
in my humble opinion thoy are bai
upon misapprehension and net w,
founded. Que arises fromn the dr(
that Canada might fail under the c,
trol cf that spirit of militari
which dominates the greater part
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Continental Europe. But a terri-
torial force made up 0f citizens whose
yearly training is as short as is pro-
posed for the Canadian militia and
who so soon pass into the reserves,
cannot lx, held to bc a help) to mnili-
tarism, especially wheni there is no
large, permnanent armny behIindi il.

Thle spirit of miilitarismn prevails
where the whole nation is a vast
permnanent camnp or- where there is a
strong mlilitaryv class whichi feels it-
self to be aparýt froin andl above the
mnass of the poplation. No one
speaks of Switzerland as being diom-
inated by iitarismn. Thten, it is
allegedi thiat compu)ilsory training is
conscription uinde(r another rnme, and
that conscription is not consistent
with oujr ideas of freedom. It is
granted that there are serions ob-
jections to whiat is generally ineant
bY conscription, that systeml undi(er
whieh the youing menl of a eoluntry
are taken away f rom their homes an(]
occupations and compelled to serve
for two or three years in the regular
arny; but the same objections cari-
not be urged against a plan undffer
whieh the youth, of the eountry de-
vote a few days Îi each year to
Iearning, in the neiîghblouirhood of
their homes, the elemients of mili-
tary training, so as to bc quialified
for the defence of their own land.
That this inoderate amount of train-
ing woufld be enougli for the puirpose
eau 1w presumned fron' the readines
of our people to acquire iniilitary
knowledge and from the resuits that

flwdfrom the exceedingly liinited
anotunt of yearly drill called for by
the old law of Nova Scotia.

One advantage of the systen' advo-
cated would 1w that, as the rank and
file would bw fuirnished by the opera-
tion of law, and as the oilecers would
have nothing to do witb reeruiting
then', the relations between offleers
and m'en would bc xnuch more in ae-
cordance with correct ideas of dis-

cipline than thiose whichl oftel e-xist,
more particularly in th cise of
rural corps, under the prosontprc
t ier. In the case of ani extension of
the present systent, the e'Vil wýold
probahly bwie asd Againi, under
the Territorial fystein,nl1e ighb1)ou11ru
w\old( serve toguther, wichi is, looked
uipon as an fimportanit cnieai

Wilet thlis article deals orily with
the ubetof deecattention ia
1w c-alied to thle fart that tlle Systeml
recomm114,1end wouild h1ave beneficial
cifeets in the( case of al foreign war.
There wold be no) needl for a re-
c.ruitirig staff nlor for rcutn et
inilgs. The olileers of veh batitailion)
Nvoifl siplali for voluntleers for

sevce abroad, and froi whlat we
know of our countrymnen the cýati
would lx, promiptly answered. It is
w-eU kinown thlit nien Who have, Lad
somef inilitaryý training are miiI
mlore likclY ta enulist thanl thosýe whio
h1ave not; and those who did en1liNt
woufld not he raw maeilneeding
a long preparation before they wverc
fit ta emnbark,

It is to 1w hopedi that tlic Governi-
ment will introducve, and have pasaedi
«it the next session of Parliamlent, a
blîl which, if flot on the Iines here
indlicated, will miake satisfactory
provision for the defence of Canada.
Promnpt action iq desirable, because
our people are now keenly alive Wo
the riskas that they have mnii while
after a year or two of peace they
wolnld have gonle back into the state
of fancied security onit of which the
present war bas awakenied then'.

Tbere miay bc a long period of
peace after the close of the va.st con-
fliet now raging. On the other hiand
there may not. We have the highest
auithority for believing that, Wo the
end, there will be wars and rumnrs
of wars; and the best way of pre-
venting any attack on our country is
Wo 1w prepared Wa resist it, no matter
how sudden or unexpected it may be.



THE PRESS CENSORSHIP
BY WILLIAM BANKS

IN the earlier mouths of the warCanadian newspapermen foiind iu
the vagarles of the press censor-

ship enforced iu Britain mudli to
amuse or sbarply eriticize. They
laughed at some of its anomalies, aud
they adso nobly bacloed up their Bri-
tish bretheru of the peu lu cousign-
lug the eensorship to a place where
according to cireumstantial evidence
newspapers, or any other kiud of
paper, would flot last one second after
being throwu lu the doorway. They
hielped to spread abroad the atories
told to illustrate the mental statua
of the men engaged in applyiug the
ensorship, as, for instance, the hold-
ing back for several days of a cable
despateh giving a dhampiouship ten-
nis match score, on the growid that
the figures miglit contain a code
wherein was hiddeu information o>f
importance to the enemny.

And now the Canadian newspapera,
for the flrst timne lu their hlstory,
have at Ottawa a censorship of their
own; or rather a censorship that ia
applicable to them ail, magazines
included. It la backed up by Fed-
eral legislation aud orders-in-council.
Newspapermen do not regard it as
«a thing of beauty" or "a joy for-
ever," and none ' f them have been
knowu to propose a toast to it. If
any las doue so, the fact has been
carefully suppressed by the chief
censor and lis minions.

As to the post-office eensoraiuip,
which is jnst 110w bothering many
people lu addition to those eugaged
in newspaper work, it la not intended
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to diseuss that here. If the aul
ties could devise some scheme w
by this phase of the censorship
be exteuded to put a Stop forev
the influx of masses of useless
culars, particiilanly from the U.;
States, they would be amcmplit
a useful work. If the post-offie
sorship could be stili. further ex
ed to put a stop te the auuoying
that somne people have of sendin1
their accounts by mail, mauy,
people would risc up and ca
blessed.

Re'verting to the press censor
it must be adxnitted that the sta
every newspaper la quite heartil
favour of ita application-to (
newspapers. The problem that
confronted the chief censor, the
lal Major Ernest Chambers, of
tawa, la to ind a working basis',m
wonld be applicable to ail newspa,
with the Ieast possible amount oi
noyance and inconvenenee.
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inivisible enemy, and that Kýing,

haps >,ou wvere amnong thie thjouands
who demanýide-d of the variolns nw
p)aper-uauasilly over the telephione-
iimediate conifirmiation or officiai
denial of thesce and other stories, the
recollection of which miakes you imiie
il0w.

llaving read and hecard a great
deal thiat was condleînatory of the
Britishi press eensorship), you mia>
have attributed the non-publication
of reports of disasters to Britishi armis
Wo the extension of censorship) t Can-
ada. Perliaps you had visions of
pale-f aced newspapermen going about
their tasks under the watch fui eyes
of armed military guards, ready t,
bIow out editorial bramas or 8tiCk a~
bayonet into reportorial vitats on the
dlightest sign of an attempt to pitb.
lish an>' one o! these reports.

There was then no censorship o!
the Caniadian newspapers sucli as la
in force to-day. The newspapermo.t
exercised their own discretion. in re-
spect to ail these reporta. Occasion-
ailly they reeeived requests from the
naval or militar>' authorities at Ot-
tawa asking that certain items be not
ptiblished until a set date, or n'4, at
a]]. But none o! them related ta the
atonies of disastera to Britishi arma.
It is not the way of Britishi govern-
ments to hide disasters, the myatery
as to the mishap to the dreadnughit
At&daiou notwithstanding.

I first heard the stor>' that General
French had been captiured at a chance
meeting with four or flvc busines
men. 'One of themn asked if the others
did not think it remarkable that no
word regarding General Frenchi bad
been pubiehed for some time. The
others agreed.

"Weill" said he who had propound-
ed the quer>', "ITve been talking to a
man who arrivcd f rom England ycs-
terda>', and he was told 1by a man
who is in touclh with the inilitar>'
authorities over there that General
Frenech and several members of his
staff were captured weeks ago.'

"Do youl hionestieliev that tlle
Iirii8hauthrite old hide anl oc-.
curenc li~~ hatevvdn if they wanit-

cd to)ï 1Iaed
heopiniionl of tlle groupl was

agiîî ne. -Suicl a cailaitiy vould
lie liiiden, theli rged

Thn toldl a tru1w storv' or the( Bioer
war to illustrate iny con tentiioni thati
it was un1wise to place relianice on
rum,11ours o1, diaser ad vkotories.
Dilrizîg te (layvs wlhcnl Coliral lBul-
ler's first aanefor Ulic relief of
Ladyvsithi wvas uinder waY, there were,
7kianýy runiours o! British uess
buit nio confirmlation. Oneevnig
younig and en1thu1siastie. telegraph cdi-
tor on a Toroiito ncsapr is face
glowinig withi happineass, entered the
offlice o! thle xnan11aging editor, wvinljg
a cable sheet.

"Vietory for Ble »he ericd, ini
tones Ioud enough to be hevard all over
the editorial fiat. Ail the mnembers of
the staff who were on duty that nighit
rushed to the spot.

The "'Chier' took the cable f romn
the telegraph editor and read it aloud.
It was froin the London, England,
representative of the newspaper, and
stated that hie hiad it fromn a man ini
close touehi with tic War Office that
Builer had won a striking victor>'.
The War Office, with the sanction of
the Goverument, had, however, de-
cidcd that no details ahould be given
until flic victorious army joined hands
with Sir Greorge White's force in be-
leaguered Ladysmith. It was decided
b>' the managing editor that Uic story
lie piiblii4hed as received. Threc hours
Inter there arrived in the samne newa-
paper office-mi common with others
-the text o! the report isued b>' theý
War Office announcing thc defeait of
Ceneral Biller at Colenso, itth Ui
loss o! eleven guns. The stor>' of
Colenso would have been franki>' told
by thc Britishi authorities had there
been a censorship as in the present
war. There is no doubt that mieli
that was at the lest indiscreet wa
ailowcd to go over Uic cable and tele-
grapli wircs o! the wonld during the
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Boer War, and that the enemy, iii th(
earlier periods of the eampaign par
ticularly, profited by it. No sucl
mistake has been made this time.

0f course, the censorship, both iir
Britain and Canada, is stili hotly
criticized. In many of its phases thE
B3ritish censorship, in particular de-
serves ail the harsh things that have
beeni said of it and more. On the
other hand, a great deal of informa-
tion that would be of invaluale as-
sistance to the enemy lias "44 kept
back for precious days, sometimes for
weeks, and sometimes altogethier, be-
cause of the censorship, a most essen-
tial thing in view of the wonderful
system of espionage that ail the world
knows is conducted by the Germans.

The extension and application of
the eensorship ini its present fors in
this country lias been gradual. It
covers matters both of an Imperîal
and national character. The wish of
the Imperial authorities lias become
tolerably weil known to those at Ot-
tawa through the constant inter-
change of communications. Because
of ouir own military activities due to
direct participation in the war, there
are many things occurring in the
Dominion every day in regard to
which it is desirable that little, if any-
thing, should be made public, and the
Canadian. censorship is reaily a coin-
bination of some features of tliat in
Britain and of regulations that ex-
perience is showing are essential to
this country.

The newspapers of this country are
infallible. No one knows that botter
than theinselves. Some of them, in
responise to a general invitation, as-
sisted the chief censor and the mili-
tary authorities, at a conforonce hel<l
in Ottawa, to draw up a set of rogu-
lations for the guidance of the Cana-
dian newspapers. Their sucess was
roxnarkable. Reading the regulations
one might be pardoned for the im-
mediate conclusion that they prohibit
the publication of anything and
everything but notable successes for
the ailied arins, and that even then

care should be taken to omit nain
- of places at which the victories we:

iwon in order to keep the enemy i
profound ignorance of the localitie

i Let me anticipate some one who mig]
risc at this moment to suggest thi
perhaps the encniy knows the nami

*of those places, by stating at once thi
perhaps he doce not. Wouldn't it 1
a pretty smnart thing on the part
the Allies to allow the enemy to bi
lieve that lie lost a terrifie battie E
a certain place, when as a matter c
fact it had been fouglit in the suburl
of a point twenty miles away? Tbi
moral effeet on the exact Teutoni
mind on subsequcntly finding itsel
guilty of sucli a grevious error woul
be incalculable. As a matter of faci
howevcr, there are saving clauses i
the regulations which allow of som
latitude to, the newspapers, and whiel
eaUl for the eontinuous exercise of thi
discretion that ail newspaperinen ar
known to possess.

The greatest trial of tlie Canadiai
niewspapermen to-day arises froin th,
proximity of the Ulnited States, to ti
inewspapers of which thiceensorshil
is not applicable. Even the pro-AliJ
papers of that country, and happil;
they are in the majority, are full ai
stories that would be prohibited b3
the censorship in Britain or Canada
.Ail of thein are not based. on fact; E
number of thein are, and of the lattei
it is safe to say that the most werE
known in Canadian newspaper officeî
l>efore they appeared lu print acrosý
the border. United States newspapm
coma into Canada in great quantities,
and their readers here not infre(rent'
ly clip out stories which coma under
the ban in this country and send them
to Canadian newspapers;- sometiues
with marginal notes that make the
recipients see red. Having once ap-
pearod in an American paper, a story
is no longer taboo for those of Can-
ada unless it is manifestly untrue or
utterly disloyal. But that is el
comfort to the news-gatherers ofth
Domnimon.

You niight as an illustration im
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gine thie feelings of Canadian news-
papers, niany of whom kniew that it
was coming off, whien a New York
newspaper first puiblishied thie story
of a numiiber of sumrnsbit in
.Montreal, safely making the joirnevy
across the AtIantie uxider c-onvoy' and
being assigned to varîouis uniits of the
British fleet. But you could flot in
the widest fliglits of youir imagination
beginl to dIo juistice to thle feeling-s of
the nesaemnwho wevre informi-
ed front Ottawva, even as they reald it,
"ýthat the story re suibiarines publ-
lishied in New York is O.K. and mlay.
be pulishied by newvspapers lin (Can-
adaý."

Theire have been very, few stories
of greater interest thanii those con-
niectod withi the arrivai in Milifax of
B3ritishi war vesselvs oarrying huigo
ainountif of goldl and eurte for de-
p)osýit lut New Ylork in conneotion withi
the putrchýa.e of war supplies for, the
Allies. In the offices of thle largerI
daily niewspapers, lin Canada at in «y
rate, fthc approximnate date of Ilic, ar-
rivai of theseq( treasuire siswas
kniowni, and later Ilhe rouites that fllc
trains carrying thie treasuire woilld
take werc also weIl known, buit thef
press, at the requcst of the censor,
rcfraincd fromn piublishing these and
mariy otheýr faets until it was reason-
ably certain that the gold and tlic
secuiritics hiad reachced New York.

No blamne coffld have attachied to
the C'anaidian press hiad anything hap-
pened to one of these riech cargeoes ext
route. The New York papers playcdl
up the stories, hiowever, froin a pet-led
extending over a day or two before
the cargocs wcrc ianded unttil their
arrivai ix' the United States metro-
polis.

0)f course, it wouild flot be wise or
proper f0 enlighten the puiblie on al
the miles and regulations thaf the cen-
sorship provides for the guidance of
fthe newsp)apermen.

One instance, howevcr, inighit be
cited : the regulation prohibiting in-
formation on fthe location of muni-

tions factories. Ini the past pulicityV
Las been freygiven te hse becauise
the establishmiient of a new industry
lu the sinaller cities and towns of thec
counitry iýs a inattler of reail conern
f0 the repctv omuiie.Bt
fthe enisorshlip-railher laIte Ili Ilhe
day, to be suIre- sa vs thlat suleh in-
formration IlholL not. be published.
and the, aftetdils that haealreadyv

bem ide to) blow up1 or bIumT dlowni
sevoral wrhosand facoris w e
mun1iltionsý aridl m1ilitary equlipttint are
being maeshows f1c1 ecssf for
somet check on anucnet8as Io
whlere theuse esalihxet re situ-
ated.

It wouild ho incorrect te sa y thatt
even siiethe appointimnit o! Ille
cex,î Isor ai thie ad(1r)1 1oin o f a rt ea1(,( ce-
so rshlîp ' sstem11 114 anan1 1ý111 1ý uw-
papers haive dcviafed front 1the regu-
lations. Thecre have been sounte breakks,
buit if is certain thant theeave flot
bec» thie restilt o! deliberafe intent to
flouint flec censorship or f0 give infor-
mnation to the vncmny. Ini thev work of
getfing a newspaper to press, especial-
ly a dlaily newspaper, a grreat inany
stories blave te he handled at top
speed, and il ioal a story gets
]Iy thait woulld not have a chlanc had
it been rcad over fwe or tbiree times.
But of thiis very reader inayv be ver-
taini-neither 11h_ limperial or Cana-
dian auithorities woldi ask the press
of thec Emnpire fo suippress news of
disasters te the Alisrause, If they
didi flic censorsltip would end at once,
because the new.spapers woul refuse
to be hounld hyV if, and it woldf be
impossible to jail ail the editors or
stop ail the presses.

When niews of disasters le tnt given
in ftxe newspapers it la b)ecauqe disas-
fers have flot oecurrcdl. Whlen fthe
longr-hoped-for big Allied «pualx»" be-
gins, and the Tenton ftrek back fo the
Fatherland stades, it will be fthe be-
giuning of the end for fthe eensorship ;
Kidtur and thxe censorship will both
cruxuble up at just about fthe samne
tinte.
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BY DR. GEORGE BRYCE

VI.-THE GOLDEN SPIKE 0F THE CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY

Othe writer whose publie lifeTin Western Canada was almost
oenident wvith that of Donald

A. Smith in his wonderful Canadian
career from 1871 to 1914 the conc~ep-
tion, origination, construction and
develepment of the Canadian Pacifie
Railway seem to constitute a great
chronomecter rnarking the rise andi
achievements of at least the Western
Canada of to-day. Pespite the va-
pourings of jaundiceci mincis, politi-
cal eritics, aggrieved rivais, or soured.
aud embittered scribblers, who disre-
garding the old proverb '<Speak notli-
but good of the dead," have written
what they dared not when lie liveci,
Donald A. Smith must be adnxitted
te have been the main spring of that
great enterprise whicli las marked
Canada's growtli fromn childhood into
the strong young xnanhood of to-day.

As the veteran J. J. Hill1 this year
remarked to the writer: "Tt wes the
men of thxe syndicate of the St. Paul,
Mfinneipolis and -Manitoba Railway
of 1879 who huilt the Canadian Paci-
fie.» Those mien wlio did it were Ste-
phen, Anguns, Hill1, Kittson and Don-
ald A. Smnith-ail boem or reared lu
Canada.

The infaney and childliood of the
first transcontinental railway had
been inarked by weakness, feverisli-
ness. and even symptonis of dissolu-
tion. The attempts, lu democratie

power of concentration, eeeIJ
management andi singleness of
that au autocrat or an orgnze
paniy, wvith self interest, la see
possess.

It wiil be recaileci that a P.
Railway Bill had passed in the Dc
ion Parliameut lu 1872, but it w.
operative on aceount of the IPi
scandal anci fell to the ground.
Mackenzie Government, instead ol
ing the contract to a company, i
ed to builci it graduaily lu seet
as a governiment work. On th(
feat of the Mackenzie Governxnei
1878 the -Macdonald Governmer
1880 returned to their policy of
îng over the building and Mar
ment of the railway to a private
pan.y. It is our duty te point
the rising and failing tides of i
great undertakiug. As agreed o
1880 the new company was to
over the railway already huiît
the material bolonging te the go-ý
ment, receive $25,000,000 lu ni
and 50,000,000 acres of land, i
pleto the building of the lie wi
ton years aud thon to possess and
the railway for ail time. It is ti
noted that afterward the Cana,
Pacifie sold half of their land ce

greaT,
very c
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a poa grata" tu the menI whomr
he hiad opposed and (lefied-Sir Johin

Maconldand Dr. Tuipper. Neyver-
thee~s aswe shahl shwIonld( A.

Smthw s thle ilnaispring of thle
whoe ailayenterprise. It was

mariivellouls how for thev suiccess of the
undertaking and Wo avoid arouising

furheranipathlies of a politiocal kind
lie camyand fecu1ysuppressed
hiim)self iu the early Canadiani Pacifie
ltaîlway dayvs. Litedid it distre"s
hilm, so long as hie gained final su-
premaey(ý . Tri this was hiis greatnes.
Pefnny%-a-liuera hiave spoken of D)on-
alld A.'s humiliation in this inatter.
Somne of bis friends have even sought
Io show thiat everyV effort wals ma.de Io
keep the( kuowledge fromn Premnier

Maedonalintt Donald A. was a
member1 of the syndicate. Thliq is ail

ilsese s shown by S-ir Chiarles
Tupper lu hiq "Recollections of Sixty
Years" published hast year (1914).
Ou page 141 Sir Chanrles says dlis-
tinetly : "The namies of Mr. Snmith and
Mr. J. T. 11111 did not appear in tlie
agreemut, their ixterest being hield
by other- parties." These namnes wvere
omittedc to piease in one case the
enemnies of Donald A. and iu the
cther the so falr dreadfully uunpah-
atable facet of having an Amerivan
citizen as director in the. Canadiain
syndlicaite. The whlole body of Par-
iainent knew where Donald A. stood.

For tlic whohe fime the silent, work-
ing mainspring of the enterprise was
continualhy iu its place, giving power
andl direction. For six long years-
1 881 to 1887-Donald. A. ini his free-
dom f romn the cares of parliamentary
hife and with hi-, ready' adaptabîhity
in meeting thecerisis of the Raihway
Company was of invaluable assist-
ance Wo Canada.

The first important step tàken by
the syndicate wes in building the rail-
way through a wilderness of 2,550
miles of which it was deelared that
there were i the roeky elfe on the
north shore of Lake Superior, to
qutote the words afterward uttered
by their niaster-builder, «200 miles of

engneeing imossbiltie," The
wrt, aul support thlis apparent par-

adox als to the -north shr"a., it
was faihiiiarly called. Oni al speial
steamecr chart ered for thev tnp in
1869 hie Fsaw thiis stretehi of Iwo h1un-
dred miiles8 of serriod clfsof s'em-
iniglyN imipassablo primitive rokAH

Candiusadittcdf, th1at ticy wcre
imipregnable. Further, thic writer in
tIc iiddfle of "the Svnes saw
the bla1stingý' operations on contfravt
fifteen of eoutiliuoulsrokbtwe

Skikand Rat Potg.lie siaw on
One occasion at thint periol al train of
freiglît cars filled withi dynamiite ex-
plosives opposite the city oif Wini.
peg, whichi so alairmeid thle etz
thant tey galve ni) rcst tihi Icl cota.
blistibles were urie by wagon
downi the Dawson Road to the, Lâke
of thle Woods. It was gOeueraIly ad-
mnitted that in thec courseo of yaa
line of somne 450 miles iniit ile bu.ilt
fron thic prairie capital Wo Fort Wil-
liamn, buit every one deelared thant a
railway along the north shore of Lake
Superior was chineial if not nli-
surd.

Tt %vas on Fohriinry 1, 1881, tliat
the first sod of flie new Canadian
Railway was turned. As the build-
ing was westward from Wii ie
over the open prairie good headwa 'y
was made in that year-16IC2 miles of
railway traek. Over tiis, Une tlic
Marqucess of Liornp, Gvro-eea
of Canada, passedc on a trip followed
aifte-rwardl by wvagon 8ý00 miles in Ic
Rokyý 'Mountains. The crities of Ii
railway, ini Parliament aud] ont of it.
maintained that the lie enst of Win-
nipeg-if at aloudnot be buiilt
in ten yearq, the time requiired Iby the
eontraet. %ut thc two) invisible part-
ners--Donald. A. Smith anid J. T. lill
-found the man who conld work
wonders. This railwaymiagielan was a
yoling man, thirty-eight years of aze,
who ladl isen froni being a telegraph
boy at the age of fourteen, Wo pas.l
from railway Wo railway till lu 1880
be became gener&l manager of the
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Rail-
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road-tien tlie largest railway ini the
United States. This railway builder
was William Van Horne. In a f ew
weeks lie proved huxuseif the man for
thxe enterprise. Wlien knowing cri-
tics deelared that the Lake Superior
section could not be buit, lie openly
undertook to buîld it at once. 0f this
discouraging region, a writer said;
"This country to lie crossed was a
waste of forest, rock and muskeg out
of whieh almost every mile was liewn,
blasted or flhled up, and in places thxe
filling up of muskeg proved to be a
miost difficuit task." Hlow was this
donec? The answer lias been given:
"Twelve hundred railway labour~era
and froin 1,500 to 2,000 teams of
horses were set to work involving the
use of a dozen steamers for thec trans-
port of materi&ls aud provisionis."
The problem. boldly faced by the
-new general manager was one whicli
wcll might daunt tlie most venture-
some and daring spirit. Van Horne
was Ponstantly in sore vexation. There
were moments during the work wlieu
even William Van Hlorne's stout
heart almost failed him. Discourag-
ing reports from surveyors and en-
gineers, the discovery of! unexpeeted
obstacles, the varied phases of wea-
ther, main followiiig raim, and flood
following rain, made the task liard
beyoud the compreliension of ordin-
ary man. It is to lie remembercd
that there werc stretelies for scores
and scores of miles of unliroken for-
est and rockland witliout a settier.
Tliis may suffice to «piug the man and
the bero"! But severe criticism, poli-
tical enmity, transatlantic ignorance
of Canadian conditions, the sensitive-
ness of the British money market, and
the reputation of mauy «wild caf'
American scbemes ail contributed to
inake the patli o~f the syndicate one
of thorns and briers.

When a prominent parliamentarian
declared that ini the mountain region
of Britisli Columbia the railway
would nover "(pay for axie grosse,»
when a most notable financlal eollapse
had just taken place (1881-2) in the

new city of Winnipeg whicli v
be chief centre of tlic new rai
and wliile immigration agents i
Western States were constant]
fiuencing immigrants wlio f
througli their borders froma goi
what they represented as "a la
ice and perpetual snow," it -ý
wonder that tlie syndicate and il
ployees did not givë up tlieir
in despair. But tlie "Canadian
fie" builders had "licarts of oak.
their distrcss tliey turned nati
to the Canadian Governmeut for
Sir George Stephen and his c
Donald A. Smith "from beliin,
curtain" liad already pledged
whole private means to maintai
credit of the railway. Tlie sto
the company feUl to 353/4 cents o
dollar. Tlie situation became d(
ate. The story of deliveranci
been often told, and fotunatcly
seems about, it to be no diç
among the many ifferenees of
ion -which prevailed at this tir
Canada. Donald A. Smnitli's e
est enemy said. "The only mcmli
the syndicate wlio neyer becamE
sîmistie or wlio neyer lost his
was Donald A. Smith."

A wealtliy, public-spirited me
of the Cabinet, a prominent R,
Cathlii, and one of Torouto's
est and xnost influential men-Sci
Franik Smith-took up the case c
infant and sorely afflicted rai'
He had become persuaded that i.
a child of promise. The Cani
Pacifie and the credit of the coi
werc at stake, but on thie other
nothiug less than the enormous
of $30,000,000 would carr the
adian Pacifie Company through.
Goverument was thc only q~
strong enougli to obtain this
aniount. Frienda of George Ste
-now Lord Mount-Stephen-
told thc wmiter of the absolute dei
inte whieli he fdil. H1e went fxur
ly back and forward from Mon
to Ottawa. Bankruptcy after a
suecessfuil mercantile career si
Stephen lin the face. Friendsa ti
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ed closely te him in his fearful dis-.
tress. But Sir John Macdonald was
bard tû convince. fe was an old and
far-aeeing politician. Ife expected te
go te the country iu a year or sooner.
lie knew agricultural Ontario ou
which his returnt depended. lie had
strong opponents ini Blake, -Macken-.
zie, Cartwright, and Charlton. lIe
knew that the Ontario farmerq were
blaming the goverument policy in
lianark, Huron, Bruce, -Wellington
aud miany other counties for leading
their farmers te the Northwest by
way of Chicago and St. Paul. Thus
farine aud loans were loqe in value.
The Premier feared a political storm.
Dislike te Donald A. Smnith was but
a trifling matter eompared with the
possible debacle whieh mighit ensuie.
The Premier remembered the ever-
throw of 1872. Any oue eau sec that
Sir John vas right ini bis stand as a
politician aud party leader, Yet the
stars in their courses were fighting
against the. Siseras who warred
against western development and the
future of Canada. IParliamnent pass-
ed the legislation for the loan of
tiiirty million dollars, whieh vas
floated in Englaud. The eredit of
the cempany waa saved. By granting
the loan Canada received the conces-
sion that the syndicate would finish
the, railway frein ocean to ocean in
flv. years. This promise vas fiilfilled
within the. turne agreed upon, and
what vas quite as creditable the large
oa.n with interest at four per cent.

was paid by th, railroad when it
came due. In ail the auxiety, pres-
sure aud fhirry in the wiiele cirele of
Canadian Pacifie influence thie mov
lng spirit was Donald A. Smith.
Those who bave studied eut the. mo-
tives that actuiated the, broad-uuiuded
Senator F'rank Smith in hie heroie
stand for the. Canadian Pacifie Rail-
way have littie diffieulty ini .eeing as
a writer lias shown that «he vas
blessed with that large-hearted Irisht
chai'aeterîstic of sympatiiy for
friendsand focs alike.»

The. keen party politician esunot
5g

casily uuderstand Frank Smith euh-
aeribing toward tiie election expenises
of a political opponent; but atny stu-
dent of honeat human nature eau sec
that F'rank Smnith was of the, saine
type ef mind as Donald A. Smith and
hie cousin George Stephe.n, viz., te be
flot a strong partisan but eue iu whoim
both the viewvs of Whig and Tory
eould agree. It je a benevelent ar-
rangemevnt of Providence that thiere
are mninde et perfectly honest iutent
whieh can look beyond tie seemuingly
imnpenetralel akin of the- politicl
paehlyde(,rm and sec higli motive sud
perfectly honest intent in the men
whlo sit ou the, political mniddle
benchea. AM1 honour te the trio)
Frank 'Smith, Donald A. Smith. and
George Stephen. The 'career of the
Canadian Pacifie Rnilway, f rom a
business standpoiit. hans been eue of
high ideals. Tt-, offieiais have alinost
alwaYs been mi en o enur and un-
blemiehetd charactor. William Vanl
Horne became a thorough-geing Can-
adian, and lie net oufly reached the
position et Presideut et the. Company
but became-nt a thorouigh Britisht subjeet
aud received the. boueur of Knigiit-
hoed frein hie severcigu. Oue of the.
men of high eharacter sud remnark
ahi. influence in tiie eompany (sfter-
ward wes,,terni manager of the, Canua-
diau Pacifie) was Sir William Whyte,
viio had pa9med through the. varionis
grades ot railwny life sud was prom-
inent ini almeet every noble aud char-
itable enterprise i Western Canada.
le left arouud every stage of bie
eareer au aroma of goodrese. The.
eosmopolitan ohairacter et the Can-
adian Pacific Railway vas aise een
in the ri,. te its highest position of
manager ot Rn Ameriean et Triah dle-
seent who lills at present the, highiest
place in the. eonpany, 8ir Thomas
Shaughness;y qtili ini fli viRour cf lite
as a useful citizen ini Mýoutreal

These msen and etiiere in tbis ser-
vice have lef ta legary et beneveleuce,
uprlghte.s considerateniemu sud highi
charReter whi.ii have reflected h<mour
on the, great railway organization te
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whîeh they belonged, and in the hion-
esty and shrewduess by whlcli its af-
fairs were managed along with a
keen business sense aud capacity iu
deaingr witli the înterests of their
shareliolders. That Lord Strathcona
as a leading influence iu the Can-
adian Pacifie Rtailway showed a con-
stant regard for the intereste of the
clieutelle of the railway cannot be
disputed, but that lie was a liard, n-
reasonable or greedy Shylock la most
strenuously denied by ail of bis bus-
iness associates and by lis most in-
timate frieuds. 0f bis great gener-
osity mention will be made in an-
other dhapter. It i. quite true
that the busy tonue of criticîim,
innuendo and aven of open siander
attacked hlm aud charged hlm witli
being deep, self -seeking sud disin-
genuous in hidlng lis desire for faine
or for having the plaudits of the muli-
titude. As an intimate frlend the
writer kuows that Donald A. Smith
waived mauy promineuces that many
other men would have souglit eageriy.
A well-known friend of Lord Strath-
cona said to the wrlter, "Oh -well, you
know Strathcona liked to uit on the
front seat." »Well perliaps that la
human. The wlsest man the world
ever knew did say, «before honour is
hundlity," yet lie also held uip for
admiration the man, «who la known
in the gates, when lie sittetli among
the eiders of the land". Another
mutual friend also said to the writer,
"Did you ever know Donald A. Smithi
to reslgn auything or give up any-
thing ?" My answer was, "Many a time
sud oft we have known him to set
aside what would have given hlm.
greater prominence.» That hae did
like notice by the late King Edward
lie caudidly admitted to the writer,
but again the samie greatest wise man
said that it was worth while «to stand
before kings," and said that the
diligent iu business should so stand,
and not before obscure men.

Lord Stratheona was proud of the
"Canadian Pacifi"-not forgetting

the mnagnificent fleet of mer
ships of the Empress type aud
ocean monsters. Who could g
him. that pleasure? Was lie nc
Drake «ploughing a furrow &~
'the wor1d"? His own compai
the completion of the Canadian
fie main Une fromn oceau to ocea
no rival for hlm. Then the
came for driving lu tlie last spý.
the little town where the juuctio
made between east aud west, to
they gave the naine in the moi
bis clan ancestors. Thus they:
nized bis tremendous courage, E
ity, resource, and confidence inu
ing by the national higliway
darkest day.

Colonel, now General, Steele
was au eye-wîtuess of the
ing of the spike, lately writes i
interesting book of Remliis
"Forty Years in Canada": "The
cipal directors in Canada ani
leading men of the staff arrived
the est by a special train, r
througli Revelstoke in the morni
Nov. 7th, 1886, plckîng up seve
us wlio had the privilege of pr<
ing witli them. There were two
filled trains of excursioniats. sud
they arrived at the place Mr. 1)
Smith raised thc heavy sledge
mer provided for the occasion
-with. vigorous strokes drove
spike whidli united the great D)
ion from ocean to oceau. A
those present were Mr. James
Manager of Construction, Mr.
Van Horne, Manager of the C
Mr. Sandford Fleming, Mr.q.
Diekie, Dominion Goverument
gineer, Mr. John M. Egan, Su,
tendent of the lines west of
«William, Mr. John MeTaviali,
Commissioner of the Company,
mauy others.

'"The trains now continued on
way passing over the last laid
sud the place, -whidh la -now n
'Craigellachie,' the siguificaut:
of the Clan Grant, and speede
their way to the Pacifie."



CANADA'S MIGHTY GAINS FROM

THE WAR
BY C. LINTERN SIBLEY

WHEN the majestic trump
that shail herald the Long
Peace sounds over the world,

what is going to happen to Canada?
We are living a poignant, ecstatic,

artificial life now. Spiritually we
are buoyed up-with great hopes cen-
tred in Europe. Industriafly we are
keeping triumphantly a1float-with
war orders that more than total in
volume the whole value of our west-
ern wheat crop.

This artificial life ie coming to a
sudden end. The cables that fl ash
the word '"peace" will the next mo-
ment be ticking off the cancellation
of war orders. The Magnificat that
sends to Heaven our joy over hopes
fiilhillled will leave us confronted by
a to-morrow la<ckig something vital
that was in our yesterday.

What is going to happen to Can-
ada?

Thtis mucli is certain: We are not
going to resume where we left off.
The Canada of the pre-war days; be-
longs to an era that lias passed away
for ever. It is as mucli a part of
history as isthe Canada of the nine-
teenth century. We do flot reali7e
that now, but we shail realize it when
war activit-y eesý and we face the
new conditions. We shaHl then dis-
cgver that many of the props which)
gupported our Tower of Success have
gone. It will bc eces to flnd
others to help us preserve the per.
pendicular.

»us

Can we do it? Wel, let us look
the situation sqnarely lu the face.

On the negative aide hore is what
will confronit us;

War orders cancelled.
No likelihood of railway building

or other constructive work f or de-
velopment purposes taking their
place.

Manufacturing plants, capitalized
and equipped to carry the peak load
of boom times, consequently far
ahead of domecstie requiremont.

Hundreds of thousands o! moldiers
with first dlaim on our sympathies
returning and flooding the labour
mnarket.

Huge suins lu intereat to be paid
on the vast capital borrowed by fed-
eral and provincial governiments,
mnunicipalities, railways and indus-
trial concerne generally.

No likelîhood of immigration get-
ting luto its stride until the latter
end of a year from the declaration of
peace.

-AU titis look-, serions. But there
is apositive side to thiepicture. That
side is represented by the mnighty
gains which the war is bringing and
will bring to Canada.

The first of theso gains is that
Canada bas been enabled throngh the
war to demonstrate to the world that

seis in the front rank as a manu-
faeturing country. 0f course we
knew ail about this before. But the
world did not. To the world we
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were a nation of farmers. The
world could not be blamed for that.
We were so busy manufacturing for
a population the growtli of which
was artificially stimu.Iated by the ex-
penditure of millions uponý millions
of money on constructive works that
we had no turne or inducement to,
send any appreciable portion of our
manufactures abroad.

When the war came the army that
we sent over to Europe made a great
impression. But the reaily astound-
ing moment came when the Empire
was officially informed that Canada
was making more sheils than ail the
private plants in Great Britain put
together I There wa8 another spasm
of surprise when Sir Thomas Shaugli-
nessy landed iu England and told
the public there that aithougli Can-
ada was doing this, she eould easily
increase lier sheil output ten-fold,
and begged to be allowed a bite of the
business to that extent. Lloyd
George despatched his munitions or-
ganizer, D. A. Thomas, over to Can-
ada right away. Mr. Thomas con-
fessed to surprise at the extent and
capacity of our industrial plants, aud
declared that in one of our great
steel works lie saw a double forgiug
turned out iu a manner superior to
anything of the kind lie had wit-
nessed.

'While ail this was going on, diffi-
eulty arose over su order for mub-
marines that Great Britain liad plac-
ed in the United States. Mir. Brvan

the order was transferred. Moi
broke ail records iu speed of
struetion In a comparatively
turne she had, turned out a
flotilla of submarines-submarii
sucl capacity and endurance
theY were able to cross the At]
under their own power-the firsi
marines ever to, accompliali su
feat. Another magnifleent a
tisement for Canadals manufa
ing capacity.

Still another advertisement
wlien one of our steel magnatesi
pcd across to Russia sud camne
with an $8,5,000,000 order from.
country, with more millions tc
low.

AIl this is gratifying, becaij
gives Canada a flying start iu thj
port trade on a grand scale..
too, a magmfleent help to Canaq
the transition period from a eox1s
tive to a productive era, upon nw
just before the war she was b
nmng to enter. In tlie constru
era which was rapidly drawing
close we had, under our Nat
Policy, built up the most astc
ingly-extensive manufacturing ii
tries that any young nation liadù
evolved. We had contrived tý
cure to ourselves flot only the ni
portion of the manufactnring
luess involved lu the expenditui
fabulons sums on the building
equipmex>t of vast railway sy,ý
sud Goverument sud muni
works. but also the maior -nnrt.ir
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the extent necessary to keep those
inanuifacturing plants working at
anything nlear their capacity.

The war has provided the way out.
It wrote an abrupt "Finis" to oui'
constructive era, but it lias given uis
a start on our productive era, and
infinite possibiiîties and opportuni-
ties for extending thiat start. The
first outstanding gain that the war
hias brouglit Wo Canada, then, is that
her manufacturers have got a flying
start ini the cxport trade sueli as
would have taken haif a century Wo
develop by other means. As an in-
dication o! this, the. Governmcnt re.
turna show that the export of manu-
factures fromn Canada for the first
six months o! this year amounted Wo
$71,452,528, against $31,776,496, an
increase of *39,676.032, or conaider-
ably more than 100 per cent. And
they have inceased at an even
faster rate since.

Clap on Wo this outstanding consid-
eration thc faet that Gcrmany, thc
great prie.eutter o! the. nations, ia
put ont of Uic running ini world
trade, and will b. toc flnancially de-
moralized to resume Oovernment-
subuidized business grabbing.

Clap on Wo that the faet that Can-
ada and the. British Empire will face,
a world who-se friendsiuip, for them
ivili shiow an unprecedented unanimu.
ity and even enthusismx.

Clap ou Wo that Uic immediate re-
quirements arislng ont of the recon-
struction of devastatcd Europe, and
the. de-velopment tý1at will corne as
a resuit of Uic eniancipation of Eur-
ope for ever frein the thrcatencd
tiraldoni of Germany.

There are other considerations that
may b. dlapped on, but tues. will
suffiee for the time bcing Wo indicate
what a ighty business gain will b.
Canada'.

Do w. realize the. pasuibilities cf
the ncw conditions? Are oui' Gcv-

poruntie? ecaseif w are to
reap the. fuùll benefits of thi. new era,

whicli thc war is opening for us, we
inust begin niow Wo prepare for Uic
great world-trade that will lie open
to ns. Already overseas friendai are
k-noeking nt our doors. India lias
sent inqniries for manufactures cf
mietal. Austraisslia iii looking for
an extension o! reciproc.al trading-
Russia is ready Wo extcnid ini her
enormous emipire the trade wc have
begiin with lier, as is sliown b)y the
following despateli:

Ottawa, August 25.-Rusan batiks are
interested greatly in Canada 'a determina-
tion to enter the. Rumalian market, accord-
ing to a furtiier report receiv.dl by thie
Deplartmeunt of Trado and Commerce froam
Mfr. C. F. Juat, Lçperial Canadian trade
cimismioner. Mfr. Juat gives an extendcd
liat af articles wiicb. coutd be maade the
bau.s of a large trado botwemn this coun-
try and RUSFula.

Russia needi the. light typo. of agricul-
turai macinery and the, trade, says the.
commil.aioner, in eapable ofi ndefluite ex-
tenaion. A Canadian forwarding agency
in Russie, in recommen.ded, Mfr. Just statem
tiist the forwarding buuiness bias been in
Qermau hiand, snd tiist «'it hian been nt-
tended wltii disagreeabl. surprises mince
the war began."

Tiie cnd of the. war w'i sec for
Canada big opportunities i friendly
mnarkets tiiat would net have corne
but for the war.

Then again: At Uic date o! writ-
ing Uic war orders plaed in, Canada
by Great Britain amountcd. accord-
ing Wo an official statement by D. A.
Thiomas. Wo at least $230,000,000. Tiie
AlUlies have also placed orders, hringz-
ing Uic total Wo more tban $300,000,-
000. Added Wo this as a more or
lesas ixmmediate gain froxu the. war
nmust b. Uic enormous impetus given
te oui' agricultural developmnt-a
hundrcd per cent. inerease in our
wheat crop comparcd with lait ycar
being oue o! the. items. Put to-
gether, these two factor&-vwar orders
aud a crop that under war stimulus
reachea a record iu quantity anid
value--wiU meau the bringing o!
mu4ch ready mney into Canada, and
xuoncy flot i the. foi'm of loans but
in paymcnt for value reeeived.

Canada sbould algo, gain greatly in,
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bone-fide agricultural settiement as a
result of the war. The vast upheaval
caused among the populations of Eur-
ope, and the unsettling conditions to
which they have been subjected, will
surely cause them to look with long-
mng eyes to Canada as a land of hope
and fortune. The pick of the young
men of Europe have been shaken out
of their grooves, and many of them
wilI not feel like settling back into
those grooves again. They have
gone through a splendid physical
training. Their campaigning experi-
ences will have given them a love for
the open. The wanderlust will be
uipon them after the flrst joy of their
return bas worn off. There will be a
huge emigration of those who re-
turn to Great Britain after the war.

Another consideration that will
make for emigration f rom Europe
mnay be inentioned. The war is rag-
ing in the most densely-populated
portions of the continent. For in-
stance, Belgium had a population of
nearly eight millions packed into a
strip of country only a littie more
than hall the size of Nova Scotia. A
dense population can live on a nar-
row strip of ground when it grows
there. But once disturbed, it is di-
tTlcult to get it back. It will be
many years before Belgium is in a
condition to support the same num-
ber of people as it maintained before
the war. It may be added that the
Quebee Government is already mak-
ing plans for establishing colonies of
Belgians i the Province of Quebec.
With their methods of intensive
farmhxg, they should add a valuable
element to the population. Their
industry and thrift are well known.

What has been said of Belgium
will be true of large portions of Eur-
ope. And it must be remembered
that the proportion of killed in bat-
tie to the total population will be
very sinail.. Great Britain alone
couldl easily spare 1,000,000 cmi-
grants from her 50,000,000 popula-
tion, With Canada looming brighter
thaxi ever on the horizon as a land of

h1ope and OPPortunity, and with 4
ada now provided as she is by
vast new railway systeins with
machinery necessary for settier
on a colossal scale, we shaîl dont>
witness a vast tide o! immigra
from, war-haunted Europe.

In cornection with this great
o! immigration which will su
corne, we should be preparing
for a reconstruction of our land
tiement policy. There is no d,
that we were going wrong in this
nection prior to, the war, and i
allowing conditions to, grow up *
tended to drive bona /ide settlern
the land. In fact, so wrong weri
going that I arn convinced Cai:
was heading straight for calan
from which the war saved us.
flot think that anyone who has n
ered the rudiments o! political e
tmy can. doubt this. Prosperity
turned the heads of the people.
culation that was nothing shor
downright gambling was rife f
,bns end of the country to the ol
Real estate was boomed and boo
out of ail proportion to its co-r1value. Scareely a city, scarpel
town, scarcely a 'village, scai,
even a stopping-place i the most
inhabited part of the newly-a<
sible regions of ail this wide dol]
of ours that was flot being expIa
by real estate brokers of the
rieh-quick order.

The speculative fever was spr
ing like wildflre among ail classe
our population. Thousands
thousands of men were withdrag
from productive industries to bec
mere trafflckers in land. ln the e:
real estate waa boorned to such va
that legitimate business was fast
coxning overburdened by ever-moý
ing rentais both on the stores aný
the dwellings of the workers. Aro
the outskirta of our cities for n
in every direction fertile farins
market gardens were thrown oui1
cultivation to form subdivlsionu
building lots for the homes of vi
ary millions.
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Worse than this was the tawnaite
evil iii the West At every spot
whbere it was decided to, place a sta-
tion on any of the. new railways that
have beenl carried aceross the unin-
habited. portions of the prairies miles
of land were bougiit up by syndicates
of speculators and eut up into build-
ing lots, as tiiougii euhi station were
immnediately about to becomne a city.
The evil in this case was twe-fold.
First it resulted in a lot of money
being sunk ini non-productive specii-
lation. Seeond(ly it kept bon<z fide
settiers, the real producers of wealth,
off the land. 'When a settier went
into thus country to take up land h.
found that he could nat get land any-
viiere within five miles of a railway
station, unleas he flrst paid a stag-
gering fine to a real estate speculator
for the privilege. That is what it
amounted to. Instead, tiierefere, of
a thriving little farming community
springing up aronnd each station,
vith a compact littie village in its
rentre and transportation close at
hiand, sueli farmers as vent i were
.sent off ta the. outside of the. five..mile
ring, twhere they were isolated from
each other, had no littie village com-
xnunity of their own, and were far
f rom railway transportation. In
other words, farming i the new
eountry vas made as dreary and as
difficuit as possible.

There is no need ta enlarge furtiier
upon the evils of the read estate
boofm or of otiier aspects ot the
speculative fever that vas raging.
Everybody nov eau se. plainly
enougii what it vas leading ta. The
marvel of it iill is this, that the. viole
thing has been breught te a stop
without a national calamity. And
the var bas don. it. For a year be-
foe the var broke ont the sbadow
of strife vas darkening over the.
venld. The. effeet i Canada was a
tightening up of the. strings and a
gradual but persistent vitiidraval of
capital tram speenlative enterprise.
Tiiere vas ne erashing burat ot the.
specnlative boom. It gradnally oozed

away, and wiien tiie van broke ont it
found Canada once more eeonioiim-
cally sound and in its right mind. If
the viiole tiiing hadl been arranged
by a special dispensatian of Provi-
dence, Canada coùld neot have been
more gently iieaded off tram national
discredit and disas4ter than she wwi
by the. war. Ilere, then, is another
of the. gains of the, war for us. W.c
have been savedl fromi a ealamnity and
a siiaking of public confidence in us
that voul have set the country back
for adecade. There will benonre-
petition of that folly in this genera-
tien. The lesson of it onlyv remains.

Many people feel a gaod deal of
anxi.ty an the subjeet of future sup-
plies of capital for the develapnent
of our eountry. The general idea
is that war will exhauat aIl available
sources af capital, and thus le.ave
nothing for Canadian needq. Sir
George Paisii, the, einient financial
expert called in by the. British Gev-
ernment at thi. begiuning of the war,
stated, at the. conclusion of a year et
van, that Great J3nitain «in one year
bas merely consumed the. annual in-
corne o! ber wealtb. and. througii sav-
ings ta be made, vill weathe-r the,
comning year at iialf the flrst year's
expenituireý-thait is, organized on a
nev econom.ical hasis, ah. will spend
but iialf her aunual income, and no
capital, even a! ter making loans to
ber Allies." Tiie idea that Great
Britain, and consequ.ntly the Britishi
Empire, will emerge from the. var
fluaucially exhausted, is, tiieref are,
prepooterous. Anether considenation
is this; Gret Bi3ntain is hardly like-
ly te sustain auy property dlestruc-
tion vorth censideratien. Iu this
respect, tiierefore, tiiere will b. ne
need for the. witiidrawal et ber capi-
tal to the wonk of repair, as vas the.
experience of France after 1870. Sbe
vinl ii able te pay all ber attention
ta abselntely productive vork-to
take full advantage of the. great nev
world-wide oppontunities fer trade
that wlU b. offering. Canada will
feel the. refleted benefit of this trade
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expansion, for Great Britain la Oan-
ada's best custemer.

Agalu, the war wlll not necessarily
b. followed by the grlnding poverty
that came lu the wake of wars of
forner days. Our modern produc-
tive powers are too great for that.
Industrial invention lias placed at
our disposai productive powers many
hiuidred told greater than the peo-
ple of even twenty-five years ago pos-

sesd.I normal tixues the employ-
ment of these powers la flot very
great, but a large general wastage
like that of the. war wil[ stimulate
theni to full activity.

Now let us sec iiow Canada will
gain in this respect trom the war.
The Boer War lasted tiiree years,
mnd cost Great Britain $1,125,000,-
000. lIn the. year when the war
broke eut-an exeeptionally good
trae. year-tie exporta of British
goods were $1,320,000,000. But the.
close of the war saw the. beglning
of the greatest period of trade pros-
perity Great Britaiu lias ever knowu,
the. exporta rising by leapsansd
bnds, until in 1913 tiiey about dou-
bled, for tiiey amounted te no less
a smn than $2,625,000,000. Aise, the
close et the war saw the beglnning
a period of prosperity lu Canada
without parallki among the nations
of the. world-a refiection of British
trade expansion. The wastage of
tue Boer war atimxlated productive
industries in tue Britishi Empire, and
as practically ail CJanadas industries
are productive rather than luxury-
pretlucing, they were thie eues to
feel tiie fu effeets of the, stimulus.
The. sanie experienee ahould be re-
peated on a larger scale atter the,
present war.

Canada will gain also froin tue
faet that the. war will denionstrate
lier basic sounduess and ber stability
as the, premier Dominion of the Brit-
ishi Empire. 'People wiil feel coni-
denee lu putting tueir xueney into,
enterprises in this eountry, beoause
she is llrst amouxg the. children ef a
Mother Country *iiose strengtii has

beeu reuewed sud whose dominion of
the sca has becu re-asserted beyond
ail possibhuity of challenge.

European experiences will aise
point it out as a saf c and desirable
eoutry to live in. Tiiere will b. les
of that teudeucy te get a conxpetency
in the. coiuntry and skip out Farm-
ers wiio have taken up land lu the,
West, wîth the. idea of mluing the,
soul for wheat and gettiug out will
more largely conduct their farmipg
with a vieW te the establishment of
permanent homes lu a land singu-
larly free and happy cempared witii
se many European countries. Can-
ada will :ilgure more largely as a land
te live in as well as a land in wiche
to work.

Coiuing te larger msues, perbaps
the. outatanding consideration la the
remarkable revelatiou wich thie war
bas eaused ef the strategic import-
ance of Canada in the. Britishi Em-.
pire. Canada hms otten been spoen
of as the granary of the Britishi Em-
pire, but nover before lias it been
brought home se vividiy te thie peo-
pie of Great l3ritain as it lias been
by the. supply ef foodstuffs which iias
poured eut in such an uuendiug flood
froin Canada te the Old Country
aine the war began. Tiien there is
the dominant position whlih Canada
gives as a base for sea power, sud
st but net lest, the. importance of

the. Canadien nation as the coxineet-
ing liuk between Great Britain and
the. great IEngliaii-spesking nation to
the soutii ef us. These considera-
tiens wlll eompel a atill more intim.
ate interest lu furtheriug Canadian
developmeut ou the part ef the. espi.
talista lu tht, heart of the Empire.

Anotiier gain is that the, war wlU
sweep away the. 5)normal conditions
whieh eaused sucii a lamentable divi-
sion in Canada on the question of this
eountry's participation in the defenee
of the Empire. We anw bable
toe onsider thia matter eeolly an
aanely and on a permanentbus
'With;out goiug inte the, poliia
aspect of the. question, 1 think it eau
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safely be said that we now have a
clearer idea in regard Wo the defens-
ive necessities of the Dominion itseif,
and the bearîng of those defences in
regard Wo the larger matter of Em-
pire, It would seem also that the
necssty of building here iu Can-
ada stick modern implements of de-
fence as submarines and seroplanes,
and training forces in the use of
them, lias clearly been demonstrated.
On the big implementa of the Em-
pire's ses power I wiil not touch,
sinee we eaunot view this question
yet iu its proper perspective.

There are also certain great spirit-
-ua~l gains whieh Canada wii share in
conmon with the rest of the world.
'The fqrcmnost of these le that the war
~wiil have demonstrated not the break-
dowu of civilization sud Christian-
ity, but the triumph of them. This
war la concerned almnost entirely with
siritual things. Tt is a war against
a brute despotism that lias deliberate-
ly and methodicaily let loose forces
of barbsrity sud wickedness in order
to attain its goal. Its end will be a
y...aertion of the îineonditioned su.

pea of moral values, of the
eternal truth that the laws of moral-
ity aud justice are just as binding on
the strong as on the weak. That
"Iserap of paper» incident, when the
wh.le ?Britishi Empire was placed at
jgtae to proteet the sanctity of the
'writteu word, wiil have all the cra
tive force of a new ides. Those who
have studied the phenomena of tele-
patmy declare that the great waves
of popul5ir opinin which peiriodi.
eally spread over the world, some-
thues for good, soxuetimes for M.I are
the resuit of telepathy. Thus it le
that the work of a few thinkers lu
auy given period spreads so marvel-
Iously that historiaus ca speak of
ýcrh spirit of the age". Thus it is
that even the ignorant and stupid are
fpund to bc acting in the spirit of

ideas they have neyer eonsciously ap-
prehended. Stick a wave la now
spreading fromn the vigorous influ-
ence of that "scrap of paper» inci-
dent. It -will purify every relation
of national and business lite, and
make for higlier and sounder stan-
dards ail round.

Finally it may fairly b. expected
that another general gain wiil be the
prevention of widespread strife b.
tweeu capital sud labour. The war
wiil have emphasized the uuity of
the national family, the importance,
eacli in bis own ephere, ot the man
with the braiu and the man witb the
brawu, the forces of capital sud the
forces of labour. A new toleranoe
should spriug up between all classes,
sud a new feeling of patriotism flot
only to the national fiag but th(,
national family. Everywhere this
tolerance sud this national f amuily
patriotism are uow lu evidence. Ca»
we not hope that after the wsr is
over they will atil continue, and
mak. for better relations between all
classes, sud particularly between
capital sud labour t

Estixnating the future nul by the
lusses the war lias brouglit us, but by

any justification for peqsslmism? Most
assuredly not. Canada wiil gain un-
mensely from il, sud any losses that
w. may sustain, sud temporary set-
bas that have corne, ouglit to b.
borne cheerfully for the glorious
privilege of living in a tinte when
the conscience sud faith of th. world
have be.en shoiSked int an eager life
again; in a tinte when the future of
the woirld is to, b. made. W. ought
Wo feel with Sir John Jellicoe that
«it is g cd tu b. a Bro n t
days"'. 1 hope I have sbown that we
have special reason bu addë that il is
good also bu be a Canadiau, for a
-new birth-soug for Canada is already
filling the sky.

. ...... .. .... ......
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THE SECOND 0F THREE ARTICLES ON THE NEW CONSERVATION

BY FRANCIS MILLS TURNER, JUNIOR

TIIE new conservation îs esse-
tiaUly the utilization of scien-
tifie researchi, especially chein-

ical research, to suggest new mna-
teriais and new uses for already
known materials, thus relieving the
consumption of substances that are
annually beeoming rarer and more
costly. It also includes new processes
for the making of these substances
from materials 110W going to, waste,
a proceeding which is often talked
about, without being well understood,
under the term, "utilization of by-
produets." An American wniter lias
said, "To the average citizen con-
servation means something about for-
ests several thousand miles away",
and there îs without any doubt a
great deal of truth in this statement.
Without ini any way undervaluing the
importance of the older type of con-
servation wliich urges us to abat.
wastefulness in thie use of our na-
tural resources this article wi]1 deal
chiefly with the more novel phases
of conservation work which have been
classified above as "the new conserva-
tion."

There la something so, picturesque
about a forest, something so fascin-
ating to our romantic instincts, that
a certain sentimental interest lias at-
tached to statisties regarding the de-
forestation of #he couxntry, and as a
consequence more serions attention
lias been given to this phase of the
subject than to equally or perhaps

--.greater waste in other directions. The

annual national waste causedl by ti
imperfection of our treatment of mii
eral ores is several times that due i
the forest lires and wasteful use (
timber. The greater part of this ii
efficiency in treating minerais is dic
to failure to make use of what dieu
istry lias discovered in the last twent
years. In this connection a quota
tion from the repou•t of the Twelft
United States Census laq of interesi
"The measure of a country's apprn
ciation of the value of chemistry i
its industrial development and th
extent to, which it utilizes the scienc
în its industries, generally measur
quite accurately to the industrial pr(
greas aud prosperity of that countrn
Iu no other country În tie world he
the value of cheniistry to industr
been so thorougily uuderstood an
appreciated as in Germany. And i
nio other country of similar size an
endowment have sucli remarkable aè
vances in industrial development be«
recorded; this, too, with steadily ir
creasing economy in the utilization o
natural resources.

"In 1907 [in the United States
over 40,000,000 tons of coke, value,
at nearly $112,000,000, were produce,
froin about 62,000,000 tons of coad
Only 5,500,000 tons of this, or les
than fourteen per cent., -was obtaine,
in by-prodluet ovens. About 54,500,
000 tons of coal were coked in beE
hive ovens (the old wasteful type)
This involved a waste of 148,000,00(),
000 cubie feet of gas, worth $22,000,
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000; 540,000 tons of amimonium u mi-
phate, wortli a similar amount, aud
nearly 400,000,000 gallons of tar,
worth $9,000,000.

"We [the United States] are there-
fore wasting enough power to estah-
liali a great xuanufacturing centre,
eneugh ammonium suiphate to fertil-
ize thousands of acres, enougli creo-
sote te preserve our lumber, and
eneugli pitch and tar to roof ail our
bouses and briquette our slag and
waste ceai. Lignites have been found
te give not only an excellent yicld of
gai, but aise tar, ols, paraffin, and
otber valuable by-products. It lias
recently been found that one ton of
dried peat can he made to yield one
bundred and sixty-two litres of pure
alceliol and about sixty-six Pound$ of
pure ammonium suiphate."

When the law does step in for some
reafon and compel the utilization of
a by-product it is invariably fonnd
te be a great source of revenue to the
industry coneerued. 'When legisiatien
was initrodueed to compel the copper
imelters of Tennessee te cease allew-
lng their suiphur fumes te escape îute
the air, destroyinig all neighbnnring
vegetatioxi and endaugering human
lite, vigerons opposition was aroused
and a serious setbaek te the smelting
indastrY was prophesied. Far from
any sueli resuit, it lias been shown
that tbe acid derived from the fumes
is eue of tbe éhief sources of profit
te the eoueeru, aud uinder the stimulus
of ebeap acid a censiderable eliem-
icai industry bai grown up iu the
immediate vieinlty in conuection with
the enermeus phosphate deposits ef
the regien whiebl required juet this
eheap and abundant aeid for their
working. Similar conditions prevail
st Sudbury, but at present a like
reinedy is net possible since ewing te
freight rates the acid produeed weuid
not flnd a miarket. The solution ef
this probiem rests with the establish-
ment in that district of ehemical lu-
d<tries usiug large amounts o e rude
acid at nearby peints, This is enly
a specifie case of the general pro-

position that for the miost ceoniclý
conditions the cbeictda induiitry
slionld keep pace withi tbe metallurg-
ical developmteut et a region. If by-
preducts are te be utilized te their
fuilest extent sncbi a ce-eperatien is
absolutely cssential and the failure
te beed this tact lias led te, great and
uunecessary bosses iu the United
States and Canada. At tbe present
tîme Canada is obliged te import ai-
most ail lier fine and heavy chemi-
icals, every eue ef whicbi ceuid be
xuanutactured lu the Dominion. Pos-
sibly alteratieus in the tariff of the
United States whicb permit more con-
veulent exportation ef some ot thiese
articles to the large centres ef inidus-
try of the Atlantic States wilgradu-
ally mnend matters, but lu the main
it la a chemical aud net an eceomic
problem. The benefits due te equal
grewth et the chemical and metai-
lurgical industries are well sbown by
figures regarding the by-preduct coke
,production ef varions countries. Coke,
wii la se esseutial te, the steel iu-
dustry, la made by the ineemplete
combustion et certain types ef ceai,
large amount of gaseous aud liqnid
by-products being preduced. wbicb
because ef ignorance et their value
and lack ef snitable apparatus fer
celleeting tliem, were alewed until
recently te, escape inte the air, The
greatest ceke-making area ef thei
world la that ef western Penusylvania
wliere thousands ef tons ef eoal are
daily convertedl into coke witli no at-
texnpt at ail te save the by-products.
The statisties quoted above frein the
United States Census show thei er-
mous Ioss this causes. The chiet ris-
son, apart fri prejudice, for thei
failure te utllze tliege by-products te
a larger exteut, is tlie les. tliat would
be oceasiened by discarding thte pris-
eut plant and equipinent, and thte
expense et installing new equiipinent
and by-product plants te manufacture
saleable suibstances trom thte waite
and thte realization titat there is net
at tlie present timne a u¶fcieut Amn-
enican citemical industry te utilise-
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the scores of synthetie substances tlat
eould be made froin, thein. This con-
dition is a striking illustration of the
injury resulting from the chemieal
industry falling behind the metal-
lurgical ini its development. In Ger-
many and iu Belginin, where there
are great ehemical1 industries, over
sixty per cent of the coke is made
i by-product plants; ini England,
where the chemical industry is smail-
er and lesa highly developed, about
twenty per cent. of ail the coke is
made in by-product plants, and the
remainder by the old wastefui
inethods but in America, where i
proportion to the other industries of
the country the chenical idustry is
almost insignificant, only a littie over
10 per cent. of the coke is made in
by-product ovens I Much the saine
condition prevails i the destructive
distillation of wood, and it is much
te the credit of the budding Cana-
dian chemical industry that one of
the most modemn plants for this pur-
pose in the world is owned and oper-
ated in Canada by a Canadian cor-
poration.

It should flot b. inferred frein these
statements that the failure to utilize
by-produets i America is due to any
laek of alertuess on the part of those
who have developed the industries of
this continent. Nothing but actual
experience will reveal the difflculty of
utilizing waste produets. Eeoncomic
as well as engineering questions have
te be considered, and i putting any
substance now made froin a former
waste on the market the whole equi-
librinin of that industry is disturbed
and a new one has te be set up. Waste
fi of ten net only excusable, but aet-
uaily commendable, The methods of
the early copper smelters in Arizona
were wasteful ini the extreme, but
nothing else was possible, and had not
these extravagant methods of work-
ing been indulged in we would no.t
now have the great industry that hai
made a busy mininiz communty out

methods to-day were they Îu pract
It was at one tume vcry faaiuiona
to poke fun at the rafiroads of ,
continent with their wooden brid1
rough roadbeds, and lack of finish
detail. En-ropean, and especiE
English, engineers were very pr,
to make inviicus comparisona
tween Our Uines and those of tb
own coUntries, with their splen,
roadbed, stone bridges, and viadu
and multitude cf safety devices. Ti
seldoin seemed capable cf understai
iug tha frailroads were b b
at ail in America they mnust pay
least a moderate interet on capi
invested, and. that, owing t» the en
mous distances and light traffie, flijj
construction was, for the turne beji
absolutely unavoidable. With 1
growth of the country these con
tions have been improved until A
encean railroads are by cominon PÀ
sent the finest in the world, both
to roadbed aud equipinent. Maý
shift metiiods are more ofteu justif
than is popularly believed.

The coilector cf rags, bones, a
botties, who fi alinost oninipresent
our large cities, is a great conseri
tionist; he is the irst step in 1
transformation of things that are i
merély useless and ugly but ev
sources cf danger te the health of t
commzunity inte products cf gnui
value. The pr>evention cf waste is
fascinating subjeet, but at present t
scanty presentinent of it hore giv
will have te suffice, for the seeoi
aspect of the subjeet is at present lý
thouglit about and therefore more
need of explanation.

According te the chemist thie m~
terial universe is inade up of abto
eighty kinds cf material. cn
these materials, sueh as xg

con. and aluminium are Der.
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occurrence and used daily for many
purposes. Many others, such as tung-
sten, vanadium, iridium, and cobalt,
are only known to those involved i
the few industries înt which they
enter and to cheiits who study their
properties from a scientific point of
view. Finally there are some, like
tellurium, seleuium, radium, helium,
and palladium, whîch have no indus-
trial applications of consequenee, are
neyer heard of outside the labora-
tories of science and cSur i very

mll quantities or in such combina-
tions that their extraction is a mat-
ber of great difficulty and expense.
Tihe llndiug of uses for soxue eie-
ments, which at present have noue,
and of more uses -for those that now
bave but limited application is one of
tb. great fields of the chemical engi.
neer and the research chemist.

Cobalt is a bard magnetie metal
similar te iron and nickel and is pro-
duccd in large quantities in the. form
of oxide of cobalt when the ores of
Northern Ontario are treated to pro-
duce silver. At present its applica-
tions are very liniited. The. Domin-
ion School of -Mines, at Kingston,
Ontario, bas studied the possibilities
of this metal with the aid of a Gov-
ernment grant, and the. work which
bas been doue seems to indicate that
cobalt wlll largely replace nickel as
a plsating material, and il is also use-
fui in alicys with iron and copper.
Tiiere is atil room for many more
uses ere thc demand for the motel
~WiIi corne anywhere noar its produc-
tion. Anotiier metal existig lu large
quantitice in Canada le molybdeuum.
I la vert uiseftl in certain stocla for
armour-plato and for maguets. At
present it le very expensive, owing
o tlhc smail production, *hlch ie kept

lw because of lhe lack o! a good
proccs for conceeutiating. There are
st prcrint in existence procesees wliich
wouid yield molybdenum ore in large

quniisif a sufficient coneumption
coul4 b. ereated by the development
of new uses to warrant their profit-
able peration.

It àa very significant that exceed-
ingly email uses will creabe a great
demand. The. rare clement vanadium
is used to improve bhe quality of
steel. When it is addcd to steel i
proportions considerably leas than,
one per cent. it gives a large incerease
i tensile strength, elaaticity, and r.-

sistance to fatigue. Twenty years
ago there was not enougli vanadium
en tic market to miake a lump thc
size of a baseball - to-day it le a coin-
Mou miaberial i evcry spec.ial-steel
worke, and hundreds o! tons are pro-
duced annually. On., o! the. largeet
automobile maniufactuirers in Ain-
erica is able to mnake ies cars one-
third lighter and correspondingly
eheeper by the use o! vanadium steel.
Yet thus induestry, involviug an an-
nual profit o! huniidrede of thousanda
o! dollars, la basod on the use o! a
fraction o! oue per cent. o! an ce-e
ment that, thougb known to the. chen-
ist aine 1804, waa nothing but a
laboratory curiouity bull about ten
years ago.

Tungaten la a vory bcavy metal
that exists in large quantitice in Bri-
tish Columbia and Nova Scotia, and
probably in Quebec and Ontario. Its
use in thc making o! tungaben inan-
descent lampe is well known and is
due te its igh melting point (3,Q000
C.), tic bighiet cf ail know-n metale.
Yet only about 4.000 tous o! tung-
sten oec are mincd annually ln Amn-
erica, and if uew uses wcre worked
out lhey would aftord bhe basis for
anotber motal industry in Canada.

Tellunluni, cadmium, and selenluni
are ail rare motals that are now pro-
duced by bie bon in the. retallurgy
of copper, gold, and tin. The. fiuding
of uses for these mobals would mean
e saving of millions of dollars cvcry
year. Calcium la oue of th. cern-
moneet ciementbe i lit compounds,
limestone aud calcite, but oxily re-
eenbly bas lb been possible to isolate
lb ln commercial quantities by an elcc-
tro-ciiemlcal proccas. A reward awaits
the man wbo eau invent uses for cal.
ciumn. Prom its properties it meems
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likely that for somne purposes it could
replace sodium, potassium, and mag-
nesium

Canada imported about $150,000,-
000 worth of iron and steel from
Great Britain, the United States, and
other foreigu coumtries in one year
reeently. Ail this could econom-
icaly be made in Canada if the elec-
trie snielting of steel eould bie made a
littie more profitable. This industry
is flow carried on1 in a large way at
Trolhaettan, in Sweden, where the
great waterfalls supply cheap elec-
trie power right at a good shippîug
point. We have îdentically similar
conditions in the fjords of the Brî-
tish Columbia coast, on the Saguenay,
and at many other points. Although
there have been some splendid pion-
eers iu this work in Canada, such as
H1aauel, Stansfeld, aud Evans, there
is still rooxu for an army of workers.

In the production of zinc the ores
are mixed wîth carbon and heated in
retorts. The carbon unîtes with the
oxygen of the ore, thus settîng free
the pure metal. Owing to, the low
boiling-point of zinc it vapourizes,
and the vapour is condenised in an-
other chamber. 'When this smelting is
doue with exteriial heat the vapour
condenses into a liquid, which le tap-
ped off and sold in bars. When elc.
trie fuel is eiuployed the zinc usually
condenses in the forni of a useless
powder. Anyone who eau find an
explanation of this phenomenon and
a way to avoid it will do mucli to
further the establishment of an elc-
trie zinc iudustry in Britishi Colum-.
bia, where there 18 an abundance of
both ore and power. (This problem
is now bcing studied at M&Gill Uni-
versity under Dr. Stansfield).

Ail the opportunities, however, are
not concerned with metals, snd the
greut lumber industry of Canada af-
fords a chance to make use of bark,
sawdust, and other by-products. Dr.
Redman, a graduate of the University
of Toronto, has invented a method at
the University of Kansas for giving
a finish to wood that preserves all its

beauty and is manY times as hard
varnish. Closely related to, this
the problemn of forestry, which îs 1
vast a subjeet to even toucli on lie
Then there in the pulp and paper:
dustrY. Millions Of dollars' worth
alcohol goes to waste aunually in t
waste liquor from the pulp-mills, a~
Ît OnlY requires the touéh of che'
Îcal geulus to save Ît. The develc
ment of the cement industry w
probably do more than amy other f,
tor to, prevent the demolition of o
forest8. Cement in already replaci:
Wood in hundreds of Cases, but on
the mari connected with the cerne
industry knows how xuany problei
there await the industrial chemi
Canada lias unnivailed resources
ciays for brick manufacture. in tl
field the chemist could. be of unto
value. I3rick-making, aithougli u.
of the oldest industries of the worl
has many unsolved probleme, espeeil
ly when we enter the doniain of
fractory bricks, on proper supplies
which the metallurgical industries a
no dependent.

We Cannet do more than sugge
the probleme that agriculture stan,
ready to, turu over to the cheni
for solution. The couutry is grad
a11Y beginniMg to se that mucli
the sympathy accorded the mortga,
laden fanmer lias been xnîsplaced, 87r
that while a hard-working feilow 1
lias been in many cases a fool. Hmi
dreds of farruers, after impoverlk
iug the ricli soul of Ontario in (),
generation or two at mnost, aft
stripping it of its foreat wealth am
ailowing water to erode its ferti
top-soil, have betaken theniselves 1
the Northwest or to the great citie
Agrieultural science now teaches th,
soul fertility need not decrease, b-t
may inerease wth the passage of gel
erations. That a little more hea<
work by the farnier will not oni
save him mannal labour but wili ad
to the wealth of the nation is becon.
ing more clearly seen. The chen3l1
cani show how to use fertilizersan~
how to analyze soilisso as to unake ti,
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best use of them; the botanist eau
produce new wheats and ether grains
by breeding, and if any of these new
grains ripen even a few days earlier
they will open up an enormous area
of fertile soul in northern Canada at
present incapable of profitable use.

The further multiplication of ex-.
.amples, whîle faseinating, is not
necessary. The value of the work to
the nation lias been well demonstrat-
ed. The vital matter for us is, how
are we te attain its aecomplishment?
The primary neesity is men, and
te procure the men we muet look te
our educatienal system. Figures for
canada are unobtainable, but iu the
United States there are over 100,000
Iawyers, a mucli larger number of
physicians, and only 10,000 chemists
te carry on a work vastly more im-
portant than that of the Iawyer and
quite co-ordinate with that e! the
physician. The proportion for Can-
ada is probably even smaller. A bc-
ginning eau be made by teacting
chemistry lu a cenimon-sense way iu
the. elementary schools. The medioeval
doctrines of the text-books of chem-
igtry at present lu use ln Ontario are
of about equal value with the writ-
luge o! Livy as incentives te look for-
ward te science as a llfe-work, while
they Jack entirely the literary eharra
of the work o! that venerable Roman.

The great number o! scientifie men
who have werked to advancc the in-
dustrial condition of the European
eountries ie due largely te the high
regard shewn in these countries for
techuical experience and expert teeli-
rilcal knowledge. To Iluote from an
,Aierican writer ou the subject: "In
the United States an expert in any
liue le tee apt te be regarded either
as a book-worm. or a crank o! some,
klnd; while lie may be supposed te
bave an ample !und of expert know-
ledge, lie le tee often assumed te be
lacking lu judgment, a quality more
or less monepolized by the 'business
muan,, a terni whieh varieusly em-
braces the banker, the promoter, the
juerehant, and the adminietrator o!

commercial and mnanufacturîng en-
terprîses.

"The 'business man' lu the Uniited(
States occupies thc centre ef thie
stage, which lu Europe is held b%
the inan of teelinical kuowledge, tlic
engîneer, and thc chemist. Promi Em-
peror William down, the greateet lun.
terest is taken lu Oermany in thv
work o! engineers, architects, eiem-
ists, and Cther trained experts, aud
credit anid ether rewards are freely
rendered thein. The 'business man.
is mucli less heard of over there, and'
the 'tired business man', who rudes
the theatre lu America in hie insist.
ence on pieces whlch deinand little
tholit and supply mnucli diversion,
le entirely unknow-n.»

0f course, matters are continnally
improving lu this regard in America,
but se far the improvement lias beeii
more rapid lu the. United States than
lu Canada. It ie pleasing te note
that there are a few eonmmunitiee.
now, sueli as the circle o! scientifir
experts at Wshington and the, throng
o! brilliant eclentillc sud technienl
men at Pittsburghi, where techulcal
ability and scientifie genius estab-.
lishes rank rather than ability te
"~put big deals through?"

But lu order te establshi tues con-
dition lu this country it will b. neces-
eary occasienally te send an engineer
er a scientist te Parliament or thv
Legislature. This wiIl b. made the
more difficuit on aceount o! the dis-
inclination of men of this type, busy
wit i useful worc. te dabble lu poli.-
tics, but the presence lu a legisiative
body o! a few men more given te
learuing sud applylung the laws of
nature than argulung and quibbling
about the laws o! man, wouild exert a
very sane sud healthful influence.

Moreover, these ludustrial advanees
are entirely dependent on researchlin
pure science. The theories o! eue
day are the formulie on whieh the
industries o! the. uext are based. The
only nianner lu whieh science eau
achieve its destiny le by belug ex-
tended in every possible direction.
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and any attempt ta limit investiga-
tion ta those directions where profit
seems likely ia futile. Who would
have supposed that the abstract
mathematical researches of Willard
Gibbs and Clasiaus would have given
us the phase ruie, which, ser'ving as
a tedl in the bands of nmen of science,
lias done more to improve aur know-
ledge of metallurgy and clear up ci-
plex chenijeai nystcries than any
other generalizations since the law of
constant proportionsI When we are
ternpted to lixuit researchi ta so-called
Ccpractical" investigations, let ns re-
meniber, as Dr. Walker of the Massa-
chusetts Institute of Technology apt-
ly rernarked in an address on indus-
trial chemistry, that there la a scen-
tific application of the fact that al-
though Sôlornon aslced only for wis-
doms, both power and riches were add-
ed uita hlm.

'Wordsworth's ideal of low living
and higli thinking is a most beautiful
one, but it la absolutely contradicted
by facts. It la only when the ma-
terial prosperity of a nation is so
great that the pincli of want la not
feit that there la any remarkable de-
velopuient of art and literature. The
day is coming, and the rapidity of
its approacli depends solely on the
advance of science, pure and applied,
when the prevention cf unees
waste material, energy, and life, and
the development cf ar natural re-
sources ta their fullest extent under
the chemist and the engineers will
have so iniproved our economie con-
dition that there will be tne and op-
portunlty for thie beauties of the
"hurnanities" to receive the attention
they deserve, and until that day
cornes, the funetion cf the elassieal
and llterary scholar la as plain as
that of the selentist-to pree to
the warld this inheritance of beauty
that in duo time we inay enjoy it.
And when that day cornes science will
not be regarded as a thlng spart froin
the common-life, but as part cf the
lfe of all, and the naineof «solntsV

will be largely lest, for everyone m
be a scientist in the truc meaniug
the word-a laver and a seeker
truth.

Society now suffers because of t
large numbers wha lack oppartunl
Here la a work for the state thi
gives an OPPortunity ta all, and it lh
proper function of the state ta
educate men that they can Meet thE
opportmiities. Not the leaders alo>i
for scientiflc research demands i
army cf skilled mechanies. Technic
sehools, by placing at the bande
inventars of processes an arrny
trained teclinical men ta carry the
out, will do mueli ta facilitate pi
gresa. Nevertheless, it mnust be 1
rnembered that tecbnical training
not scientifle training. Technic
hnowledge enables us to deal wi
tings that have oceurred sud be4
donc before, scieutifle knowledge e
ables us ta provide for what lias nev
occurred before. At the head of gre
advance cf science lias been oneuin
great nxind, sud until Canada h
scientifle mids that can rank wi
Faraday, Newton, Darwin, Heb
boltz, and Willard Gibbs, she will n
be a great scientifle nation. Sir Geoi,
Gabriel Stokes said that the <chief i
strument of scientiflareeac
mid. The preparation and the sa
ening cf this instrument islarg
in the biands cf or universities 'a
in direct ratio to their effciency w
be the rapidity cf the progresm
wards the goal alludled to here.
will be flic purpose cf the nextat,
final, article of thia serles ta eci
the mcst efficient seheme ever dvs
for bringing the scienitiffe talent oft
universities inta toueli wlth the i
dustrial wrldthatfi b mt'.ý
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BOB AND BUNTY: PRIVATES
BY ELEANOR M. SANDERSON

Br« OB came dowxi to the Armourieslate on that strange, rainy, heart-
Bbroken., glory-xmsted Saturday

li October when the 48th Hlighland-
ers and the Queen*s Own and the
Royal Grienadiers went marching off
to the war. Ris mother and his aunt
brouglit hlm down, 'long after the
othier men lxad assembled, anid lie
walked in betweexi them, an over-
grown boy of eighteen, towering
above the two women, but by both of
tbema mentally led by the bands and
stili quite a baby. At the doorway
of the Armouries he tried to assert
bis manhood and had the triumph of
lcadîng them to lis place ini the line.
Ilere lie found that ail bis cornrades
had eatexi their lunch, and here at a
stern cSummand of the officer lis mo-
ther and his aurit at last found that
tliey had reached the point of physical
Ieave-takiig of Bob.

They were Aberdeen fold, and
Bob's mother straightened bis beit
and kissed bis cheek quîetly, while
bis aunit stroked bis baud and told
him aye to fear the Lord in a> thixigs
and to fear nae Germans. Then Bob
was left alone to face being a max in
a steru world of meni.

lie looked around the big bail and
saw the galleries a white mass of
human faces watcbing him, so lie
blushed. Tben le straigbtened out
his long baek li Îts cbildislly short
khaki jacket and put bis ehi forward
until bis jaw-bones aehed. lHe hadn't
all of bis uniforin yet, so lie wore the
long trousers of tartan whieh are a
Sassenaeli însuit to the Highland
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heart. His viii was very round, buit
the hunes of his %veak ntiouith nleyer leftý
off strivlng to overtake the yearning
of bis eyes.

'4E'Yes Fromnt " came thie lioarse
sbout, and after a tramtping of feet
on the ceillent, a Scurry1-ing of mlothiers
axid sweethiearts back from thie door.
way, they -wereý ail swinginig along
Quceen Sýtreet in the rain. Thexi the
long train piled out fromn an avenue
of faces; miostly girls, it seemied to
Bob. But lie didnr't look inito aniy
of tbem because lie wvas eighiteen snd
very steriu, and for anothier tbing lie
neyer hiad liked girls, axid for- the
last thing, lis lieart was very sore
for bis owxi mother whorn hie liad
neyer left before.

'E v erybody's doim' it, d om i ii*1t, d1o i '
it,"I screauied out a mnoth-orgaxi at
bis car, and Bob turned. black as a
thunder cloud, Wo find bis seat mate,
puffing out the miusie withi rouinded
checks and wviuking at Iimii over liîs
bands.

"Aw cheer up, ye silly littie bligît-
er." said the musicýin, tak-ing breaih
Wo thump bis orgaxi on the arm of tici
scat to clear thie keys. "Wait tlill ye
see the raîn over 'orne. Walt tiil ye
see the Kaiser's 'orde before ye pull
a fyce like that."

<'I sincerely hope you don'ýt thixik
1 arn nervous or in any W-ay regret-
tlng that 1 arn going Wo figîit for my
counitry," ans-wered Bob, just like
that. For you see Bob was the only
son of bis mother, who was a widow,
and sIc and Aunt Reba had brouglit
hlma up ail by themnselves. So lie tried
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to, always use good English, and to
feel inside of hlm the way all those
noble men his mother and Aunt Reba
bad told him of muet have feit at ail
times. Bob was always patient with
those who had not lad similar ad-
vantages, and so he was patient with
Bunty Hawes, the ex-English reserv-
ist and mouth-organ artist who was
hie seat-mate, cailed Bunty beeause lie
had to breathe deep and hold up bis
hcad to graze the army measurements,
and his legs bowed most ungraeefully
from mucli riding.

"'He was up nortli in a lumber camp
when war was declared," Bob lad
explained to his mother the week be-
fore, "and he leard his country's cail
and came down by tramping miles to
the, station and boarding a freiglit
train. Hie ia rougli, but lie lad good
quahities?"

"Wanted to get ln the bloomin'
scrap," was Bunty's explanation.

"I was flot worrying about my per-
sonal comfort," went on Bob as the
train lureled'past a curve of the Don
and a hysterical youngster sprawled
across the aisie. "It is those left be-
hind that are to be thouglit of?"

The reservist's mouth had just open-
ed for another taunting verse of
musical slang, but it closed helplessly,
lis hand dropped and lie stared in
several tones of voice at Bob. Then a
kinder look came somewhere in thc
baek of his eyea and lie chueled
gently.

'Ye're ail right, kid," le said. «You
stick by me and I1l sec no Germans
get you. Why, yen wen't know youLr-
self wlen you get back home 'again."

Roughly speaking, this was the be-
gning of their friendship. Hawes

was the only man in thc contingent
who would liaten te Bob talking of
bis ideas, and Bob tellng other folks
what was to, be done in Mie for thc
betterment of us ail, was the happicat
of human beings. Wlien lie was bored
Hawes would draw on the mifailing
mouth-organ and make lis listeners
writle with the silly piercingsness of
"Jest A-wearyin' for Yen," 'and

"TentÎng To-night," or dance crazy
tangoca to Tipperary. So thcy whiled
away the strenuous days of being
photograpled and given Bocks to and
drilling and buying jam down at
Salisbury, and Bob and Bunty bunk-
ed together on thc big liner that Bcur-
ried across the Atlantic with them,

One night when ail the abuse anAd
laughter, strenuous training and noise
of the day had inelted slowly away
with the suxiaet, and the velvet black
niglit had closed ail the world into a
small spaee of water sliot with the
silver of the moon and broken into
spiashes of blackness and gleains
wlere the darkened slip plunged
througli, the two curled up on some
ropes at the baek of the deek. Hawes
played lis moutli-organ softly until
lie couldn't think of anything but
'"Home Sweet HEome," and at the third
repetition. someone from the darkness
told him. luridly to shut up. So they
watched the stars.

"After ail," quoth Bob, "the sanie
spirit inspires us to-day, doesn't iti
'DuIce et decorum est pro patria
moni."

Bunty stared tîrougli the darkness.
"Have a Chicklct," lie offered.

"You'1I f eel better."
"Thanks, no," returned Bob with

a senu-tone in lis sensitive voice.
"Yen rernember that," lie went on as
le coneluded to stiil be patient with
Bunty, "'It is a sweet and noble
thing to die for one's country!' Horace
said it."

"'Did he ?" mused Bunty. "Weil
for myseif 1 ain't too anxious to g
exploring before I have te. fie May
have been miglty sure of heaven, buit
PUi hang on te this littie old baul till
P'm properly shoved off. I ain't look-
ing for a buhlet, young mani, let me
tell you that. * 'il lie low and 1,11
light bchind trenches, and P'U turn
tail for the rear just when the whistie
blows neon. 1 seen enougli of this
gaine down in Africa, and it's to0
slîm a chance between the Victoria
Cross an a wood cross wlth a doe
or se of you piled iu se the ai2oi
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won't know whichi is you or a Ger-
mani on the last day. inm fightin' for
my pay, and lmx goin' borne again to
spend it. Don't worry too much about
glory, son. You'l get ail the glorey
that's eomhig to you and then some?"

Bob was silent for a whiIe, watch-
ing the peari of the moon that shim-
mered gray and dissolved in the black
before it had completed its circle.
Then he rose ini his eighteen-ycar-old
miight and rent Bunty asunder with
every noble thought that had ever
struggled through the brain celle of
maxn. TIe turil-in eall had corne as
lie was finishing with:

-The only spirit that will defeat
the enemice of our Empire is the
white hot flame of pure patriotisrn.
The mani who loves his country and
who loves liberty will endure every
danger and sicknese and will neyer
know fear. 'His strength is as the
strength of ten, because bis heart is
pure.' If we were flghting for filthy
lucre I would turn back noAý, for our
country would not bie worth saving.
Thatik heaven, our English hearts are
true to the ideals of our forefathcrs."

"Who's tykin' up the collection ?"
inquired an anxious voice from over
his shoulder. Then it went on: "'Ere
you've heen and talked Bunt ilawes
t» sleep, and he'll be cross as blazes
to have to wake up an' climb down
belaw."

They were out of the trenches at
last, a long series of groups of men
in twos and threes reeonnoitering
along the wide plains, shiclding them-
selves warily after the manner of wild
animais behind elumps of gray-brown
trees and underbru sh whieh melted
into the gray-brown of their uni-
forms. EnTder their feet the snow had
sogged away with the early spring
sun and now was a sodden mass of
desad leaves and eiay-like mud. So
far not a shot had startled the air,
aind oniy a low-toned order and the
craekling of twigs broke the silence.

«Keep under cover, ye silly littie
blighter," growled the heavy voice of

Hawes as the six-foot forrni of hli$
boyish protégé siiddelyl stood ouit
againet the landecape ini an effort to
stretehlu bs aching ak. I)ntgo
lookini' for troule. Rlide low likeý i
do."'

"WhIen y ou tink of it," phi1oso.
phizepd thie boy, whlose eyes were wide
as wvithi the excitemnent of a Rugby
gaine, -ourl ancestore d11idn't fighit like(
thie. Thystood( up) to eaeh othier
like mei(n."

cd Jiws Te'caldeadl, ain*t
they? That's allilf hev got for thieir,
trouble. Whiat'e that itoNin' "

"Br.ack~" amne the terri fyiîig
shock of siudden ifls thenýl wîIth i
deafening crakl tblletN W hizzed
pust and over andl under, turingi
the air to a leaden death, Bobe hart
stood stîli and was siek. Ifewa
eighteen and just a eild,1 anid sud(-
denly lie coulld feel buillete and deathl
ail over bis body. lIe feit their
plunge into hise heart, hie lunge, his
brain, and hie face, and blind terr
turned the ehiining wvorld blaek be-
fore his ec. lIe tiirned and ran.

"Corne back., ye fool!" roaredi
Ilawes. "Thiey've sounided thie re-
treat. We'Ve been abhe.Ye're
goin' the wvrong way."ý

But the animal ini Rob wâàs shriek-
ing for safety, and hie stumbnldc( on
until sornething struck his head,. andI
he fell.

Bunty Hawes was retreating in the
skifful way learned in many encoun-
ters, the wvay of replin"g ever and
anon when a bullet would serve. and
keeping under cover at all times, to
live to fight agatin whvlen there was a
possible chance. Thien he forgot hie
skxll and stood up. Hie forgot the
yell of the man neareet imn and hie
said to himieîf, "The silly little blighit-

Se he rau as quickly as he eould
out onte the field of death where the
puifs of ernoke were coxning nearer.
lie grabbed Bob's belt, and by stoop-
ing and straining and lifting lie drew
the long, slim foi-ni up onto bis hack.
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Then lie stumbled off towards the
place lie had slept in the niglit before.

"lus inother hadn't half grown him
up yet. She'il be wantin' to finish
him," lie grinned to himself under
the niud and powder on lis face.
".Huiloi Someone comi'."

The line of his regiment had turu-
ed, and behind themn were new men
commng rapidly on liorseback. The
puifs of sinoke froin the enemy were
beiug returned viciously. Hie turued
to look, and a sharp biow struck the
side of his head. H1e stumbied on to
the ncarest clump of trees and awoke
upon a stretcher which was bobbing
aiong behind the back of an orderly.
H1e groaned heaviiy, and his bearers
stopped. Black shapes passed un-
ceasingiy before bis eyes, and when
he passed his hand over theni lie
found that lis foreliead was bound
with a wet bandage. An orderly lean-
cd down over him and then patted
bis shoulder pityingly.

"You'll get thc cross, old manl, or
you ouglit to," hie smiied down. "Car-
ried that kid back hall a field in the
middle of the fire. They passed over
after, and he'd have been flnished
sure. HoId on and we'l get you back
ail riglit."

But bis heart had commenced to
stop with awful lapses and then thud
on with the gailop of a terrified horse.
Thc blaek shapes were meiting into
a band of blackness that passed clear
around lis head and was fastened
witli a bail of throhbiug fire at one
side.

"Damufool trick," said Bunty. Qne
Bide of bis moutli grinned. fis eye-
lids were tlred so lie eiosed themù-
and slept.

In May a six-foot youngster witli
a very white face iay out on the
verandah at the side of a Toronto
home and watched lis mother weav-
ing endiess gray stitches that rémiund-
cd him of powder smoke.

'TYon don't feed strong enougli to
tell us ail about that terrible battie,
do you, dear ?" she asked.

Bob squlrmed his long imbs and
turned bis face, whulc tears of Weak-
ness filed lis cyes.

"No," lie auswered after a long
time. "I'm too busy thlnking about
it. It's goiug to be a long time before
in strong enougli to tell you all about

it, but l'Il get there some day'
The evcning paper was thrust un-

der the verandali rail by the passing
uewsboy, and the knitting was drop-
pcd as ail the day's burden of war
news was scauned and rcad aioud to
thc invalid. With some luches of
silver in his skuil and a ,frame of
skin aud boues, Bob was reeovering
under chapters of orders and direc-
fions froin doctors and nurses, but
already bis eyes gleamed as lie lieard
of the war. Oniy at odd turnes, and
seantily, did lie hear of his own regi.
ment, and it was with euriosity only
that he askcd:

"Wliat picture is that iu the cor-
ner 1"

"That is the cross put up by the
men over-wliy, Bob, your naine la
mnicnioned. Did you know a man
namcd Cliarles Hawes? Did lie-lie
down this minute, Bob. 'Whatcver do
you inean by trying to lift your hiead
arouud like that 1"

When quiet lad been restored and
Bob flrmly tuecd baek iu position 1lie ciosed, lis eyes and iistened as th~e
uewspaper iu a bncie cabie despateh
seaied the iast chapter iu the life of
the man who had heen lis friend.

"T'his is the rough wooden cross ereeted
by his companions in Co. F. over the
grave of Private Charles- ]awes, who was
killed in the charge at -wIiile
carrying front the field of battie ieg
wounded friend, Robert Glasgow. Private
Hawes would probably have received the
Victoria Cross had lie lived, as lie return~.
ed to the field ini face of fuill lire froim
the enemy and f ollowing au order ie
to retreat."1

Over this paragrapli was the pic-
turc of a snail woodeu cross wt
Hawes's naine, age, and regmn
earefuliy written therein lu indelible
pencil. Beside the pieture was an-.
other paragraph :
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"VIn memory of 1'rivate Charles Jlawes,
who wae killed at the front in an effort
to save the life of a w ounded friend, a
memorial serviee was held on Sunday last
at his home chureli in the littie village
of Chedding, England. The chief mourn-
er wa8 his mother, who had been sup-
ported by lier son for some years past.
A tablet will be erected in the churcli to
bis meinory by friends in the village.''

Bob's inother crumpled the paper
up and stared at the maple tree in
the corner of the gardeu. Then she
clIutched ber knitting and gray wool-

len stratids eircled about the flashIinlg
needies iintil one(, tear ecpdani
feul to disajpar in Ille bail of gray
Moo1.

"I have myi' boy." she urmured.
"Poor motheir! 1 will write, tohe"

"I will go anid se lier-wýhen) i go
back," said Bob ini a Iow voiee with
a mans eyves turned to his miother's
face. She took hi- hiand, andi< theyN
were sulent, as the graiy of (,eeninlg
drifted downl and the noises of Ille
street died away.

THE WIND

By ISABEL ECCLESTONE MIACKAY

0UOWEE, the Wind's voice,
Sillgrng through the heather.

Purpie is the Une that blends
Sky and earth together.

Onowee, a sprite is lie,
Playing in the heather.

Onowee, the Wind's voice,
Whisp'ring to the flowers.

On a lover's art depends
Ail a lover's powers.

Onowee, a wooer, he
When among the flowers.

Onowee, the Wînd's voiee,
Calling through sea-spaces,

Sharp with saIt and wet wîth spray,
Buffeting our faces!

Onowee, a tyrant, lie,
Lord of great sea-spaces.

Onowee, the 'Wind's voie,
Sighing, sighing, sighîng.

Is it for a flower dead,
Or a suxnmer dyingt

O-nowee, a child is lie,
Crying, crying, cryîng.



CURRENT E VENTS
BY LINDSAY CRAWFORD

NOTIIING deeisive lias yet takenplace in any of the fighting
Alzones. The impasse stili con-

tinues on the western front, but in
the east there are indications that the
Russians are once more gaining the
upper hand, due to the withdrawal
of German forces for the operations
in Serbia and the levelling up of Rus-
sian muntion supplies. The treaci.
ery of Bulgaria and the eontinued ini-
triguing of King Constantine of
Greece were overshadowed for a time
in Great Britain by tlie neeessity im-
posed upon the Government of taking
tlie nation more fully into its con-
fidence regarding the eampaign as a
whole. Mr. Asquitlis statement in
the House cleared the air. Sir Ed-
ward Carson's explaxiation, whieh f ol-
lowed bis resignation fromn the Cab-
inet, eonfirmed the impression regard-
ing the practical unanimity of the
Cabinet on ail the essential questions
relating to the war. 'The resigna.
tion of Sir Edward Carson lias not
strengtliened bis position as a states-
man, aithougli it is generaily coneed-
ed that lie acted from the higliest mo-
tives. That Sir Edward Carson alone,
of ail the Conservative members of
the Coalition Government, should
consider it necessary to resign is ae-
cepted by the man in the street as
prima facie evidenee that the Cabinet
in the main was justified in the poliey
it lias pursued in the Balkans. Those
who know Sir Edward Carson were
not at ail murrsed that hie found it
impossible to remain in the Govern-
ment. A mani of uncompromising

M8

character, his position bn a Coalition
Government that depentls for its eýx-
istence upon reasonable compromise
was bound, sooner or later, to become
irksoine. Temperamentaîiy, Sir Ed-
ward Carson makes an excellent lead-
er in any position where lie can as-
sume autocratic powers. It was his
flerce unlcompromising disposition and
the exercise of dictatorial Powers as
leader tliat gave him sueli a command.
ibg position during the Ulster revoit
against Home Rule. The political in-
stinct of the British nation finds ex-
pression in compromise, and to this
fact is due the remarkable progress
in social reforms wlicl in other coun.
tries are attained only by revolutjon-
ary metliods. A striking example of
the inability of Sir Edward Carson
to play the game of polities aceordîig
to, British ideas was evideneed, ini
1.900, wlien lie led the Unionist cabal
against Mr. Balfour's Irisli policy.
SQupported by the lateý Marqi of
londonderry and the late Lord Ardi.
laun, Sir Edward Carson fiercely at.
taeked bis own leaders and seeuredj
for tlie time being the defeat of Mr.
]3alfour's policy in Ireland. Sir
Jiorace Phxnkett was driven out of
Parliament, and Mr. Balfoux9s bro-
ther, Mr. Gerald Balfour, lad to
withdraw from Ireland, where lie was
Chîef Seeretary to the Lord Lienten-
ant. as a result of Sir Edward Car-
sonls campaign against the poliey of
"Balfourian amelioration". The in-
clusion of Sir Edward Carson in the
Coalition Government was by many
regarded as a ruistake, as it wnLe
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-We are sure we shall do much more for the children ih om ftr -s. .111 w1-, 1hei, li urn
c4rnes, will look back to us with gratitude %%hen tey fiind they have tj trread a suotbor., al-s,.tn
and a le.su adverse road.'-

obviously impossible for such a dom-
inant personality to accept without
demnur hie exclusion front the inner
ring of the Cabinet.

Axinother resiguation that lias caused
some excitement lias been that of Mr.
Winston Churchill, who lias an-
nounced hie intention of joining his
regiment at the front. Hie exclusion
fromn the. War Council was the im-
mediate cause. Sir Robert Baden-
Powell, the leader of the Boy Scouts,
tells a eharacteristic story about Mr.
Churchill in a recent book of reminis-
cences. When an oflicer in the Fourth
Hussars, Mr. Churchill took part in
a polo inter-regimental tournamnent at
Meerut, India. At the dinner wh<ch
followed, 'Mx. Churchill insisted, in
spe of vigorous proteste, in gîvîng
the. history of polo. At the conclusion
of the speeeh, one in authority rose
and said, We have had enough of
Winston for one evening". The hint
was quickly taken by some mischiev-

185

ous subalterna, W110 puished Churchill
under an over-turned sofa, on whieh
they then sat, dletermined te keep
hint a prisoner for the t'est of the,
evening. Suddenly, fromi au angle
of the sofa, the litýhe form of the. jr-
repressible Churchill appcared. -You
need not try te sit upen me, boys,"
was his smilixg comment, "<I arn tS<
mucli like India ruibber." The story
la dharacteristie of the mnan. No ono
for a moment believes that 'Mr.
Churchffi's politicai career is clesed.
Sir Edward Carson>s power in poli-,
tics is largtly due te the absolate con-
trol he wields over the Orange de-
mocraey iu Irelaud. Mr'. Winston
Churchill lias power nlot only to sway
the masses of the people, but aise, a
genius, which Sir Edward do.. nlot
possees, for parliamentary lite. More
penliaps than any other member of
his family, Mr. Winstou Churchill
pessesses the. outatanding qualities of
the. first Marlboroughi. When the hour
of destiny struck, Great Britain had
once again the good fortune to have
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at her commnand mnen who seemed to
be raised up for this supreme crisis
in the history of the nation. When
the challenge came, Britain's first
fine of defcnce was ready to the last
man and ship. This might flot have
been the case had somte of Mr.
Churehill's predecessors in office been
iii control of the Admiralty when war
was deelared. With ail his faults and
failings, CJhurchill, in the eyes of the
Britishi people, ranks witli Kitehener
iii his thoroughness and capacity for
hard work. H1e aiso possesses the
bulldog tenaeity and courage that ap-
peal to a flghting race. Three years
ago, in conversation with a Britisli
member of Parliament, Churchil laid
down the diotuin that a man should
figlit for the day, flot counting the
cost or risk. Ile bas studied life in
fouir continents and tasted the mad
joys of frenzied war in three, and yet
ho spoke of war recentiy, at Dundee,
as a «busines's in which, whoever wins,
both aides lose."

Young, bold, and audacious, Mr.
'Winston Churchill is the Rupert of
debate, and lias ail the fWar and tal-
ent of hie briliant father, combined
with a mastery of detail and a genins
for taking infinite, pains in whicli
Lord Randoipli Churchill was cou-
spicuously laeking. 'With natural de-
foots of speech that would doter the
average man from, embarking on a
political career, Mr. Winston Cliurch-
ill, handicappod' on every side, stands
to-day in the front ranks as a de-
bater and platform orator. His
speeches at tho' last two general elec-
tions, covering the two contesta in
which lie was engaged, at Manchester
"ud Duindee, were not orly master-
pieees in lueidfity and style, but in
point of constructive statesmanship,
and definition of political dogmas
ranked witli the paliest days of
grand oratory wlien Disraeli and
iGladstone were protagonists. To Wîn-
ston Churchi the issues are always
"grand issues," and lie ever appeals

from the parish pump to the bigger
newspaper-reading publie outside,
whose decisions mould publie opinion
and move the legisiative maehinery
of the State. 11e is a prophet of far-
reaching vision, who approaéhes na-.
tional problems with a philosophie
mîmd, and who knows that the pros-
cnt is but a link bctween the past
and the future. Mr. Churehjill labori-
ously prepares his speeches, and finds
fault with some of his colleagues for
not taking the trouble to carefujly
prepare their publie utterances. He
may be heard ail day long before a
.big meeting tramping bis bedroom
and emphasizing his main points on
the furniture, just as Hlenry Gratts.n
sud other great orators of the grand
style were wont to do iu days gone
by. But he is always ready and
prompt in debate, and when ho rises
to address the Huse of Cominons
members flock iu, knowing that when
Churchill is up things will bo lively
for the Opposition. Ris aequisiti','
mmnd enables him to assimiîlate quiek.
ly ail that has been said upon a sub
ject and to give it ont agaÎn i a
condeused aud strikiugly originial
form. Like the late Edwaxd Blake, h.
exhausts every subject ho approaes,
but, unhike the great Canadian states.
man, Churchill wields a magnetie in-.
flueuce over lis audience and never
reveais the intricate workings of hs
mind. H1e deals in conclusions rath.a,
than arguments and holds liii leap..
ers by liii forceful personality and
the speil of oratory. Ris h'alting,
stammering, prefatory sentenees aonn
give way to rapier-like tlirusts and
the scintillations of a goulus which
eaunot be repressedl and whicli flashes
more brighly in tlie face of obsttc~<.
tion. IJnlike lis father, lie is to.
wîse to rely on lie natural gifts for
sucSw, and works witli the same
euergy aud eutliusiasm, tliat lie dis-
played lu the Ouban war, at Omdur-
mn (when he dharged tlirougli the
Derviali ambush wlth tlie gallant '21s
Lancers) ; in South Africa, wlien h.
fouglit, rifle in lisud, to a finish when
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the B3oers wrecked the armoured trai,
and at Ant;werp, where he was in tI-
trexiches withl the naval brigade. RîR
greatest crime has been his youith,
and doubtiess it is to lend age t:) )hi
xnatured wisdom that hie affeets a
modification of the Gladstone c-Il1ar,
and appeared at hie own wedding, lin
thie heart of fshionah1e Tiodon, thie
worst dressed mani at the funetion.
It has been truly said of him that
his school was the barrack-room nii14
his university the battlefield. Ris
father, Lord Randolph Churchili, was
une of the earliest aposties of Tory

demiocracy. MTr. WinStonl 'hurchill,
more thani any of hli.-o; egus has
the fire and Passion of adeorf<
leader. but hie laekýs the stability of
character inseparable from- a great
and trusted leader of a part 'v. if he
has staying powers, if those brilliant
gifts do flot burn Up1 the earthly
shrine, and if the latent insitncts of
the daashing, reckless Churchilla do
flot weaken his faith li the common
people, Winstoxi Churchill will yet
aid in bringing the race into the
promised lanid toward which he is
ever beckonixig it.
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MHE LATE RIGIIT HONOURABLE SIR CHARLES TUPPER, BART.

Fot wblom a State Funeral was held at Halifax, =n November l5th.

Sir Charles Tupper was the Iast
surv-ivor of the men who planned and
earried ont the federation of the
Canadian Provinces. ia death at
thie great age of ninety-four, after a
publie career of three score years
tends to bring te the Dominion that
sf1150 of consciousness of maturity te
w'hich niationis, like individxals, muzt
awaken. The Dominion is no lon.6 'er
younrg. Some of the glowing predie.
t ions and liopes of its founders have
been more than fuifilled, for in ma-
terial wealth there was a vast heritage
îimpatiently awaiting possessors. Per-
haps ini the passing of a life of long
and tireless activîty iii poliical. de-
velopment and party entests there
are suggestions as te, the wisdomn of
seeking the fuifilment of hopes deep-
er in significanee. The Dominion has

reached years of full maturity, and
can no longer with safety indulge in
reckless, irresponsibilities of youth.
Sir Charles Tupper leaves the deeper
problcms of political developmexit
and econoinie stability, which have
baffled older nations and will baffle,
no nearer a solution than when lie
first essayed the guidance of publie
affairs. This is not stated with any
suggestion of disparageinent. Hin
wonderfully prolonged career point-
edly empliasizes the persistent and
unrelieved pressure of the problerns
he 110W hands on te others. Tt also,
suggests the need of devoting the best
energy and deepest thought te the
designing of improvements on the
systems under which Empires have
erumbled throughout the course of
history.



'bc ILibrarc Zabte
MOONBEMS FIOM TRE LARG-

ER LILT NACY
13v ri~iwxLEAu(cOCK. Toronto: S

T 11E alithorcof"LtayLpss
andi '"Bohinid li $yod as

Ttue a nw veli iii thlis his
inerreatonof whiat mrost personis

d" flot regard as mans.Some per-
sosare afflictedl with liilnacyN ani yet

are, never set apart as lunieis. Pro-
feasor Levaeoek wvould eall thein «larg-
or 'l'ltis" Te one who readis the
latest novels and attends ail the func-

te»oll. of hus social class mlighit be given
am an example. There is, therefore,
am ulsual, a fine vein of satire in this
auithor's observations, and. to display
it, we have oiily to reprint the few
paragraphs that follow%:

S omevhow as they sat together oit thle
deek of the great steamer in thec after-
glow of the sunken sunt, listenting to the
tbrobbinig of the Propeller, a rare, soujnd

whilh neither of them, of course, hald ever
beard before, de Vere feit lie muist spenk
te ber. Somnething o! the myvstery of the
girl !aseîinated hlmii. What was she doing
herr alone wlith no ont, but bier mother

and ber jnaid, on thie bosom on the At-
lantict Wbhy was she hiere? Why was

tqhe not somewhere elPe? The tingp
zled, perplexed him. It would not jet
him sione. It fatstened upon bis brnin.
soymebow lie feit that if lie tried to drive

-it away, it mniglit nip hlmn in the ankie.
In the, end lie mpoke.

fiAnd yoti, too," b. said, leaning over
be r dleeb-elair, "are going to America?",

lie badl Rsupeeted this ever sinee the.
bont left Ltiverpool. Now at lengtb lie
framed bis growing COnviction into words.'"TYes," qhe assented, and then timidly,
"it t. 3,213 Miles wide, is it noty "

"ee," be said, "and 1,781 mîle, deep!

t o ede frt tu F, ty îju NIp"Xie,
"Oc riel the girl, '4whalt a vlvîdý

pieture r I X« 114m t m se 0 it?'

~~ikin aIo~«t,, a1 leres, -iN ,umthi, o y MoNI Fltrln Is, w Il ch1 ar îraet ic i1

yI s lt 1 1, drain'l," aie1 l tlnued

dlare 1 say vt if i11N the. lJppe'r Clrd,
S8oin eh lomw)i hir hn d had, f(ond lier

the liai! gloamling. but MIhe id, ne!- vIIpck

think 1 I oglt te hienr il , '",ThIle great cenat ri plin e!th l
teIriCor.," h l e (1ent inuI d, k s feia , riv'as! alluil dpeitrarid ow asi 'Miiby flhc Mîssissippi. Enst of tht, tlic rnga2e! fihe Alelaies, Nowhere mulre thanT
eighit thouisand Tve in higilit> fortyla
secondaziy or muedraea i ro wlethe waterglhed fal1s te thv Atianitie,"

le was spea,-kingi very quletIvy but vnrniestly. ND 71an baqI ever Spekea te he'rhik. thts b)efore,.

IN PASýTVRES GREEN
ItY PETER McARTRUt, Toronto J,.

M. Dent andSos

ý n a r y r a d r s o f M r . M e .v
frolin bis farmi at NEfidvill b)e
glad to know that they"N Van 110W oh-
tain these letters collecd in nei
volume.io Mr. MeArthur is preevisely
what ho pretends to beafarier.
But he is flot one of thepse pallege-

bred, seientifie gio tres for hoe
introdures into tarin life a seasoning
of philosophy and a fine vein of
humour. lie sces the pieturesque and
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.MR. PETER MC'ARTHUR

Canadian hitmorist-phil,,ophcr, autbor of
*In Pasture, Gr-n

humiiorous sides of farmning. His farm
Î-e in thie Province of Ontario, not far
frorn London. Ilere is a portion of
one of hie letters :

We are a hopelessly unromantic people.
We go about even the mont delightful of
our affaire in a sadly bum-drum way. Take
the opening of an apple-pit in winter, for
instance. If the "1well-greaved Greeke"'
had aýnythîng like this in their lives they
would have approached the tank with ap-
propriate songe and ceremonial dances.
They would have donc justice te the win-
ter.ripened apple,

"That; hath been
Cooled a long rigo in the deep-delved earth,

Taeting of FIera and the country green,
Dance and proveneal. song snd- eunburnt'

mirth. 1

Now notice how prosaically the Cana-
dien farmer undertakes the work. Âfter
the women folie have been naggîng him
for a couple of weeks, he begine te feel
apple-hungry himaelf, and somte fine mora-
ing he takes the long-handled shovel and
an old axe and proceede te open the pit.
The snew je first carefufly«shovelled away
frein the little treasure-house efý autumn

fruitfulness, and then the c0oring of
frozen earth in chopped away. This un-
eovers the protecting layer of eîtrawv, whicb.
in removed, laying bare the apples. What
a gush of perfores burdens the frosty air!
Spies, l3aldwins, Russets, and Pippiins give
their saveur aright, and if a man had a
touch of poetry in his seul he ivould begla
at once to f ashion lyrice. But there ie no
poetry. Rie sirnply remarks tu himself
that they have kept well, filse a bag, stuffs
back the straw and piles on the earth and
sinow te keep out the front. Hie then car-
ries the bag to the kitchen and announces
that he expects to have "1apple-sas.e" for
dinner. Possibly he wipes an apple on his
sleeve anid esa it while going tu thie barn
ta finish his ehores, but on the whole b,
trente the avant as if it were an ordinary
part of the day 's work.

It in a pleasure ta be able te record the.
passing of the dried apple. It waa the pre-
eursor of the prune as a boarding-iouse
dish, and was once wîdely used as a .sib
Rtitute for food. They used ta bave par-
ing-beee, where the young people peelo,
quartered, and coraid the apples, and then
threaded thein like beade to he strung up
over the stove te dry. Whîle dryiag tiiy
served as "la murmurous hant of flies.;
Every farrn-house once had ite apple.
sereen, made of laths, which was hung
over the stove with the pipe going through
it for the purpose of drying apples. Its
contents were also popular with the, flie,
and, as sereen-doors were unknown then,
you can guese how plentîful the, files were.
Dried -apples -were once an article of com.
merce, but it la long since I have neen
any or have been ineulted by haviug them
offered ta me at the table. I arn tald that,
although the farmers no longer dry appe,
there are faetories where apples are des-
sicated-deeecrated, one woman explaiineê
-and that they may be found wbere'ver
prunes and dried aprieots are offered for
sale. It may be se; I do net know, au4l
do net want ta knew. 1 arn sure that
dried apples by any other ramne wonja
taste as leathery and unpalatable. 1 am
content to know that they are ne longer
used ini the counitry. Sound applea, fresh
f rom the pit, are gne'l enough f or me.

0F WALKS AND WALKINQ
TOURS

By AitNoLD HÂTLT.&iN. London.:T
Werner Laurie, Lîmited.

THIs i a collection of those charm.

author's name count for something in
any just coneideration of Iiterature
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in Canadla. It eiiibodiets bis "Two
outyWýalks, in Canada", als weil

aa- ramblles, ph'spial vtreaited, iii
othe(r parts of thv world. ThIe es-say
is a difficuiit forin of writing to re.
view. Al. thierefogre, ilhat wg.e shahl
attemIIpt bere i's tlle seliection of il
paragraph thait mnay give, somef fore-
taste of \vhat is w111111 hIe volumiie;

Theni in thv siloiivo of niglit 1 heaird thi,
m ouni l v ss\oie rof thairit pi ri t o f ]«Eerrin1
Thlaigs: tli:t Msey mpnta as the

drr, impalpaible; rtevealing- itsqlf ris oTie
Mwith the shpsit took arnd one, with1 th('
impulse thv-y obeyed: in the grass-blade,
asrd the lealf, aild in the wtind to hh
they vSwayvd; lui thle podruvarth thait,
da-rklin, reels, throllgh spacev aald in the

mSibtlï ii d tht holda this earth iii fgv.
The vast and the fir-off wiere, embraeed
ln the vision, for fromn the ren iotvst star

gramne rays thait iititi-, mn- xvithi it. Th e
minute aind the trivial \ wero uao
froin thecir biding to' proveo thensle
npar ind idan. agiueand propor tion r

wvere Swall1oweýd Ilpi lu unityv; numbeilr and
romfplJtatoTI disrippeaired ii ra stulpoedouls

in t geer. IÇot a leaf Shnok. flot ai bild
burst, buit 'l'a moved( to motion and to

life by forres inlfinite, and remo(te, 'alite-
daitiag sun or str.r oe witl sua1 and star,
eider than the Nil, Way vawster thaa
the imiit4 of viNion. For la envh loaflot
of the b)oseage ran a1 saLp ancient as ovean.
nnid bult ietedyl the history of Time,
that whlVasmbae a somne thIing ; fakr
other thnit la.Bu ad lea-f ],eibt

,naifetatOaaof a somethingsprz e
a F'orce, a. Spirit, a bd;: ai iysteriousq
Thlngý that took hold of deow aind gln
shine aadj oil ndf transformied thlem into
lçhapei and perfumne. And suaineé and
dew rind !sou were ini tura thiemives but

multations of things, chemicaiel elemnTts or
movements of nioleclePs; and thlege -igal
but multationsý of thiaga, mo're q1ubtie stili1

-atfnis or eIectros, iniriitesinial and ia.
nominate patce;tili uiltimantely, qlurely
,e arrive at rometl'ing imImenrn', immut-
aille. omtigthere Muast hei 1ehindl ail
chlange; heindiT' akIt perne oehn
that %Aipears. Aaid the lastapaane
and the suim-totail of appenares, mlust
ble poeiilin flie firoit. ais in) tire arorn

b oaaie a poteatial fOreat.

TUTE RESEARCUT MAGNIFICENT
Bv 1. G.WELL Toronto : The Mac-

tinillan C'ompany. Of Canadfa.

1 EMITAM, the pr-incipan l eharacter3lin this novel, is the antithp-is of
the sIne author's other admirable

Iharacte * vlh. Vor ' vib ig
lovable; Beiham. a1ything buit Iloy.

froi is wife, Buit hix wvife was% so
exrodiaya person that iimny

readetigrs wvoildi ihilk that one wul
have to hatefi onesI("f pretty vthorolughi
1ly be-fore oine ieold forre oineseif to

wvith tbe illea thai Ile, lad hecul boirn
for, tue res purIp1oe of living al
noblli, lIis apeito of Ilili

it, owvewas fot vonîmenol. Uc

tbiat le wars fals.~amda
in the, deai of nligit Ile look a strohl
III the depth,; o! anii Ind11i Junlgle

'With dramiiatie, hootneesl
founnd hlillsehf staning ti face'l To face
withl a tiger. Ani aI r.eaIl iveg tigerll
too, "uncaee, ;111tole" U i
vanced. Ile :1t111bud i n
Ma171." he af, (TeThu fto the.

wrd"Wle(the(r overeomei I vy Bon
bam' caitab orfromn a foar that al

dosr cqaitacewiti Ille vounlg
iiiau IigLIit prove boring, tIc monstiter
p)ronîply vansle Not writiing for

sztude1ntsý o! tnatural.itcv but meigre
lyv for thei guii1eless, pubIlieý Mir. Wg,114

seiigthat e-pitsno. lIti thiere are
othevr epsoeaeqalI' aiiizng. ani
othbers an, prteulri the ac

pdsof Il dlon Prothevro, quiite iin-
SaîîVOI r\,.

THE ROYAL, MA\RRIAOE MAR.
OE F EUROPE

(Caherne ol-Davinu.Toron
To: CaeIand('may

isai ilitiiinc abouit ilhis

andi eonvineing2. Thc author wvritfe
as- if she baid personal ofwedce
the oneq about whemn %lhe wriesThre
is. therefore. thant iel in addition
te the extraordinary interest o! the

suibjeet itself. At euer time royal itnar.
riages; were regardeti as the rnoat imi-

1

,"Uqm
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portan 't events ini the political -world,
and their negotiation was entrusted
generally to the ablest diplomate of
the day.. National advantage took
precedence before private advantage,
with the reenit that many etrange
andi rornantic rnarria«es have taken
place in the royal houiseholds Of
Europe. The oiutlook jiiet now, as the
author of this voluime points to,1 is
extremnely interest.ing and uncertain,
for the war has aroused anirnosities
and] estranged1 many marriageable per-
sons who cluister round the various
thrones, The probability is that
royalty will become more- democratie,
perhaps flot 80 mucli fromi choice as
fromn force of circunntances. Prin-
cess RadIziwill reviews the situation.
and] bier rernarks oni sorne of the royal
couirtshipa compose a series o! un-
uisually interesting chapters .She deals
with the House of ITabshurg, the
Hohienzollerns. the liomanoffs, the last
of the Nassaus; Ljuxemburg and Bel-
gir; Italy and Servia; Greece and
Rournania, and Bulgaria; Spain and
Portujgal; Denmaark and its alliances;
Saxony and other German courts, the
royal house o! Sweden, the Bourbon
and( Orleans dynasty, and the Eng-
lish royal marriages.

THE SPELL 0F FLANDERS
By DRD),&r NrvnLE VoSE. Boston-t

The Page Company.

THIUS îs a very sumptuiou: book of
hantisornely printed and boumnd. It
cornes very tirnely just now, for the
eyes of the world are and have been
for rnany months attracted to that
unhappy territory. The book i8 dedi-
cated to King Albert of Belgium.
Flander, as Lord Beaconsfleld once
said, "b as been trodden by the feet
and watered by the blood o! countlew;
generations o! British soldiers". How
well his words are borne out to-day!
Flanders, it seems alrnost neediese to1lSay, if; to-day, preclsely, the northern
portion of Belgium. It posseses, or

at leaet until reccntly it posesd
xnany artistie and architectural mnou
mente, Mr. Vose's book je a pen-pie..
turc of thie interesting country as it
was when the great war broke loose
upon it.

LITTLE MISS GIIOUCU:
BY SAMUEL HOPKINS AD,&MS'. Toron-.

to: William Briggs.
P ERHAPS this is an arnusing love

Astory. At any rate it je the talc
o! a young woman who disguises lier.
self as a raaid, saile for Europe, and
is pursued by an ardent admirer. The
girl is the kind of beauty that takes
one "loff one's feet". As a sample of
the style o! thc book we inake this
quotation:-

"But it's nlot alone for your beaux
yeux,,, ho expiained to her. 4I'm actingfor a client."

41low excitingt But you 're flot goingto browbeat me as yon did poor pa~pawhen yoir had hlm on the standlt" sajijMise Wayne, expiorîng the gnaried old
face with soft eyes.

"Browbeat the court!" cried thie legallight-who had frequently dons that very
thing. "Yon re the tribunal of highest
juriadiction in this casie."

"'Than I must look very soiemn andjudiciai." Which she proceeded to dowith such ravishing effect that three young
men approaching from the opposite direc.
tion lost ail control of their steering-gear
and were precipitated into the seuppers
by the slow tilt of a ianguid groundswewl

THIE NAVAL CROWN
ÊW C. Fox-Smrrnx London: Elkin

Mýatthews.

T FISE are ballads and songs o
which distinguished the sarne autho%
"Songe in Sail" and 'Ses. Songs anid
Ballade". Here is a stanza o! the.
poem that gives title to the book:
I 've saiied in 'ookers pienty sînce first I

went to sea-
An'> sal or steam, an' good or bad, was

ail alike to me;
Thera 's some 'ave tried toestarve me, an'

some 'ave tried te drown-
But I never met the equai of the IlEat

ern Crown. Il
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P0E MS
13y ALFRED GORDON. Toronto: The,

Musson Book Company.
IT is not often that Canadian publ-

lishers h)ave, the distinetion oýf pîe.
ing thieir iniprint upon a volume oif
pixtry as meiritnrious as thie, Mr.
Gordon lias * the podet's ear and theý
poeýtý's eyve- We quote fromn "Easter
Ode, 191F", wichl was written for
the Easter qervioe of Christ Churoh
Cathedral, Montreal :
O 8pTrin1g! To 'whcmn the poets of ail lime
Hgave made sweet rhymne;
And tinto loyers, above aIl, most deanr
Tiow shial they hymrn thee in thiq latter

W'jen death, flot life, doth rilpeni te hMe
prime 1

What puilse shah1 quiciren, or wh eye
grow- bright.

With love 's deliglit,
Now Pleepeth flot the bnidegroom with the

bride f
What flower., saoh eover, or what gramsem

hide
The milles of mouride that thrust upon or

sight 1
April'. lght showens, that made the suri

more ,weet,
Seem notN' to beat
In eonstant bodiiig of the nations'q tears:
Arrors the pastures, to eachi mother's ear8.
The IaLmbe and ewves more piteously Mlent.

The fiedglings fallen froun the nest nwaike,
In bearts that break,
A new compassiion for their fiuttening:
The brown, soft eye9 of every fiurryv thlng
.geem doubly tender for our sorrow 's sake.

The complete Ode is a very fine
composition, and it is foIlowed b)y
"Ode for Dominion Day,11, in
which we read:
Thou ha8t waxed fat like Jeahunun, but,

in mciii grown lean,

Hast Sold1
'11Y dreumsiý forgu,
l>nicing th0r- Ismkigaltit~

Yor lo! TI y blo 1 s nio. wth a1
maýirtyred an '

lieir painsK
1aýv loomved thy his

Free. now-% nnrd heneeforrth ihY fedsi

We't sýhoud1 le1i kd t d quot(ef moreo freely
fromn this volume, Whiclh ili forin as,
welil aS in vontent is mueh(ýl ;1bo%(e 011

BY IT, IL rNn~ Troto : The
('orp, Clark CownpallY,

jqEEWe haea veýrv likalle bob)o
tlurning firet to elwby an thenT

Io rancher. 11e finds hllimmetIf in Ari
zona. where for monre finie heý ]as be
thle bu1tt of .owb>oye ý aile ranch own-
ers, but hie prietine wvorth at lengthl
asserte itsvIf, nd he marries and see-
tCes down. 'Whilde it is at westerrn
Fitory*,r perhape trot riltogetiier nvw, it
je happily not beemilireheid with thol
k-indl of guish that usually je written
about eowboe-ys and eobylife.

-Thel ewVolume oif biography,
"The Life of bonrd Stratheona nd
Mount Royal,» on whieh Mr. Icke
Willson bas been working for more
than a year, Nwill be, phlileshed thie
mionth bYCaei and CompanyV. It
will he the authorizedl "life»' of thiq
great Canadian Statesman,
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1T WÂ8N'T RESPECT

Sir Thomnas Lipton has been telling
a very good Scotch story.

Somne tie ago lie visited ýSeotland,
wheni lie miet an old friend whorn lie
hiad flot seen sinicte they were at seIiool
together.

Th'iey got to discussing old times,
and Sir Thomnas suddeîîly asked:

"And how's Gieorge 7" referring to
ant o]ld sehool friend known to both of
thexu.

"Oh," was the answer, "he's dead
long ago, and 1 shall nover cease to,

Our Turn Next
-De 2legmf(Âmsterdam)

regret him greatly as long as I live.,»
"I never knew you had 80 iiuieh

respect for him as ail that,» said Sir
Thomas in surprise.

"No, na, you're wrang there,"1 an-
swered his friend. "It weren't the
respee' I lad for hîm,, na that; but,
you see, 1 married lis widow !"

EscmoE
Tom: "R1e certainly rose fromn the

rank-s.»
Jerry: «So 1"
Tom: "Yes, lie used to be a cigar-

maker."ý-California Pelican.

Mary. "The doetor says this 111..
ness of mine is caused by a germ.-

Agnes: "«What did lie eaU it t»
Mary: 'II don't remember. I eaught

the disease, but flot the name.?'
Judge.#

A W&Y To SÂvE
Cassidy (visiting warship )-" Ivry

time that big gun is fired, Dlnrw,
sivîn lundred dollars goes up i
smoke. "

Conley-" Glory bel 'Why douIt
they use smokeless Powder¶'%-Pek.



WHAT IS AN INTERNAL BATH?
BY W. R. !3EAT

Mueh bas been sidd and volumes have
be written describing at length the many
kinds of battis civilizedl man has indlulged
in fri time to time. Every possible re-
source of the humian mind has been brought
into play to fashion new methods of bath.
ing, but, strange a, it may sepim, the mnost
important, as well as the most beneficial
of all battis, the "Internai Bath," has been
giv.u littie thought. The reason for this

iprobably due to the fact that few peo-
pl sem te realize the tremnendous part

that internai hathing plays in the acqtur-
ing and maintaining of health.

1fyou were to ask a dozen people to de-
fie n internai bath, you would have as

many diiferrent definifions, and the proý-
~bhlity is that not one of them would be
.oectj. To avoid any misconception as

to *bat eonstitutes an internai bath, let it
fr said êhat a hot water enema i8 no0 more
au, internai bath than a bill of fare is a

if it were: possible and agreeable to, take
the great mass of thinking people te wit-
ne an average post-mnortem, the sights
tIny wouldj see and the things they would
i..ar would prove o! sueh lasting benefit
aadj lipres.9 thern so profolindly that fur-
0,cr argument in faveur of internaI bath-
irl would be unneressary to convince thern.
pntortunately, however, it is net possible
to (Io this. profitable as sncb an experience
wmlld dolubtle&-, prove te be. There is.
then, only oee other way to get ths n

foma ion to their hands, and that ig by
aruiting theni with sneh knowledge as

wilenalle theni te appreciate the value of
th is Ion g-sough t-for health-producing neces-

Éew people . realize what a very littie
thiug ia neceRqary sometinies te improve
thiri phyuical condition. Aise, they have

almloat no conception of huw% Ilitie cai(,ron.
ness, indifference, or negle,t cai be the
fundament11ai causVe of tic niost virulent
disease. For ntacthat unjiverual dji1;
order frein whicht ailmoat ail huinuity is
suffering. knownj as «eniinfo, aWo-

intozicatien,"1 "at1ic io 1 n a inul-
titude of other ternis, i,, notf oly curable,
but preventable, throughi It ronsistent
practice of internai liathing,

HIow many people realize that. norital
functioning of the bowels and a clemn in-
testina.l tract matie it imposble te become
siek? «M.ýan of to-day v a only flfty par
cent. efficient.» 'Redueed te simple Eng-
lîsh, this merans that most men are trylng
to do a man's portion of work ou bal! a
mian's power. This appliesi equally te
women.

That it is imnpossible te continue te do
this indeflnitely inust ha apparent te all.
Nature neyer intended the d1elicata huiman
organism to b1w operated on a huundred per
c-ent- overiond. A machine could not
stand this and flot break dowu, and the
hody certaitily cannot do more than a mia-
chine, There is entiralyv tee mneh unnff-
sary and avoidable iekuesa, in tha world.

Ilow many pe-ople eau yen naine. iu-
ciuding yoursel!, who are physleally vig-
ourous, healthy, and -.strong? The number
is appallingly saal.

It is not a compiex matter te keep in
condition, buit it takes, a littie time, and lu
these strenuoxis days8 people bave time te
do everv-thing else( n"e %ry for the attain-
nment o! happinesaq buit the most eutenial
tbing of ail that o! giv.ing their bomdies
their proper rare.

Wonldl von beliave that five te tan min-
utes of turne devotýed te sys.tematie internai
bathing can matie yoii Èealthy and main-
tain your physiceal efficieucy indefinitelyt
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Granting that such a simple procedure as
thia wiil do what is claimed for it, is it not
worth while to learn more about that which
will aetomplish this end t Internai Bath-
ing wiil do this, and it wiil do it for peo-
ple of ail ages and in ail conditions of
health and disease.

People don't seem to realize, strange to
say, how important it is to keep the body
fre froin accumulated body-waste (pois-
ons). Their doing so would present the
absorption into the blood of the poisonous
exeretions of the body, and health, would
be the inevitable resuit.

If you woufld keep your blood pure, your
hepart normnal, your eyes elear, your coin-
plexion c1ean, your mmnid keen, your blood
pressuire normnal, your nerves relaxed, and
be able to enjoy the vigour of youth in your
deelining years, practise internai, bathing,
and begin to-day.

Now thiat your attention lias been eaied
to the importance of internai bathing, it
miay be that a number of questions wll
suiggest themsqelves to your mind. You wYiil
probabl.v want to know WHAT an Internai
Bath la, WUIY people should take, them. and
the WAY to take them. These, and court-
less other quesqtions are ail answered in a
bookiet entitled "TITE WHAT, THE
WHrY and the WAY. 0F TNTERNAL
BATTNG',," wýritten by Doctor Chas. ..
Ty' rreil, the inve.ntor o! the 'VJ. B. L. Cas-
cade." whose lifelong study and regearch
along this line make hlm the pre-emînent

authority on this subjeet. Not oui,
internai bathing saved and prolonge
Tyrrell's own life, but the livea of i
tudes of hopeless individuals have
equaily spared and prolonged. No
lias ever been written containing et
vast amount of practical inforrnatig
the business man, the worker, and
housewife. Ail that is nee-essary tos
this book is te write Wo Dr. Tyrreil atJ
215, 257 College street, Toronto, and
tion havlng read this article in The
adian Magazine, and sanie wiil be hum
ately mailed to, yon f ree of ail e<
obligation.

Perliaps you realize now, more than
the trutli of these statements, and i
reading of this article will resuit in m
per appreciation on your part of th~e
o! internal bathing, it will have sery,
purpose. 'What you will want to (Ir
is Wo avail yourself of the opportunit
Iearning more about the subjeet, and
writing for this book wîll give you
inforination. Do not put off doing
but send for the book now, whie th,.
ter îs fresh in your mind.

<TProcrastination is tbe thief o! t
A thief la one who steals semething,
ailow nrocrastrnation to eheat von 0
your opportunity tn get this vàluajJ
yeon would be natural. be heaithy.
formation, whicb is free fer the askinj
unnatural to bx' siek. «Why bc unnug
wben ît 18 snobi a simple thing to he

I
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More Nmouri*shmeont
- e s Cost You miake food tc

more nouirishinig if yocu
add Bovril-and a littie J3ovril goes a long wa Its
body-building powers have been proved 10'to 20
timnes the amount taken. It increases tood value
and saves kitchen waste.
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Both Hapipy
No other gîf t so combines the temporary thrill

of appreciation ýand long future years of useful
service. And no other wvatch combines accuracy,
beauty and value as does the Waltham.

There are Waltham Watches so exquisite that
they are justified merely a s jewelry -and there
are others >so strong and sturdy that Canadian sol-
diers are wearing them in t he trenches. There
are sizes, shapes and prices for everyone.

The word Waltham absolutely guarantees a
watch-the word Christ mas is of the highest import,
and so we feel justdfied:in saying in large type

Waltham Watches
for Christmas

WRITE FOR BOOI«,ET -CONCERNING A TIME PIECE."

Waltham Watch Company
Canada Life Building, St. James Street, Montreal
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The
Bank Book.

Proposition
ant atone one of saving, but of 'eairning
)OWer--makrng more, to save. In this a
. ast vital factor is keeping brain and body
it-inceasing one's efficiency.

Many on the way to prosperity, bankrupt health and
-bility b>' wrong habits of living -anong themn coffee drinking.
11or the subtie, cumnulative drug, caffeine, ini coifee is frequent>'
lIe unsuspected cause of headache, nervousness, biliousness
LhId rnany ther aliments.

The way ta protect one's self against coffee handicaps to health
5 ta quit colfee entirely and use

ut-he pure food..drinlç
Made of wheat and a bit of wholesome molasses, Postuni bas a deliciousavour much like mild Java coffee, yet is free from drugs and other barniful

lenlents.

'There are two fornis of Postuni. The original Postum Cereal, must beilied; Instant Postum,' the soluble forni-made in the cup by adding bot
eater. The cast of eacb is about the sanie per cup.

You cmn bank on POSTLVM.

"There's a Reason"9
-sold by Grocers everywbere.
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lie

D & A"and the
J)iva" Corsets are
nd recommended
bout Canada by
Swho know it is to-
ffl interest to serveI

istomers well.

The D &-A and the La Diva
Corsets are made in Canada.
]Buy them
and secure the best fitting and most stylish corsets et 1os pos>be
prices and at the saine turne giving erployrnent to Canadian Workpep.1.

Thoe in no increas. in the. rotai] prîces of the. D & A
and the. La Diva Corsets. W. pay the. war t&x ourselves.

4-1$

Clark's Pork and Beans
Plain Sauce Chili Sauce Tomato Sauce

A palatable and nourishing meal pre-
pared from the highest grade beans and
fiavoured with delicious sauces.

Cooked to perfection and requiring to
be warmied for a few mainutes only, they
provide an ideal summer dish and save
you the labour and discomfort of pre-
para tion in a hot kitchen.

The 2's tall isize is sufficient for an
ordinary f amily.

.CLARK, LimnitedMnt Montr
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Takes the Grand 'Priz£e
at the great International Exposition, at San Francisco

For purity and excellence of product
For clean, hygienic factory
For welf are work amnong employes

For, high commercial standing

Shre dded Wheeat
Also a gold medal for unique ahreddîng and

baking machinery;

Also a gold mnedal for completeness of oper-
1ating exhibît ini Food Products Building.

Millions of men and women have awarded Shredded Wheat
first place among A cereal foods for purity and nutritive value.
Lt 18 first in the favor of youngsters and grown-ups ; first in the
affections of men, who do the work of t he world with hand or
brain.

If you haven't seen the Exposition at San Francisco, you
have missed a rare opportunity to enrich your mind and soul.

Our factory, now building at
Oaklandl, California, will be "The
Pride of the Pacific'.

Shredded Wheat is made ini two forma-
Biscuit, for breakfast with milk or creani,
or for any meal with sliced p.ach.a,
banauas or fruits of any kIdd; Triscuit,
the.Sliredded whole Wheat wat.r-toast,
eaten with butter, dioeea or martualadea.

SHREDDED WHEAT CO., Liuufrd, NIAGARA FALLS, ONT.
Toronto Of6ce: 49 WELLINGTON STREET EAST
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Roçers
MTRAD MARK.

Known the world over as the ýmark
which identifies the best of cutlery

Look for it on every blatde.

)SEPH RODGERS & SONS, Limit
CrrrLICs TO HIS MAJRMT

SHEFFIELD ENGLAND

ST LA1INC1

Bug

Si. Lawerence
«Di..moa " kcing

sugar for lih, Heldop

Cokes, ae., etc.

Best for -

Ail Holiday Dainties
because St. Lawrence Sugar is ail pure cane sugar and

yieIds the. greatest auuouat of sweeteiug

Get thec orinsaI. fuili-weight, dust.
pro f. rfAncry-scaled bag anmd

packages. A size and style
for every 1 eed

*St. Lawrence Sg

Jc :ed
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NA

Fi in Your Xmas List with

IctealFufen

Self
& W Flillin
No. 12 pS

Gold Bands
CUip-on..Cap $3.7S

There are new ideas and new styles of m
gift mountings in Watermau's Ideals
that make them even more desirable for
Christmas than ever before. Will just
suit the f olks at home. School boys and
girls always look forward to owning a
genuine Waterman's Ideal. For gifts at
the office, at the club, abroad or any-
where-whatis better than this one? Selecting il
from the Self -Filling, Safety ortRegular Types,
you can please anyone with this useful gift o;
well-known quality. There are plain, or beauti-
fully gold and silver mounted styles ini al
sizes. Prices $2.5O to $15O.OO. In Christmas
boxes. Exchanged ta suit any handwritin g ai ter
Christmas. Be explicit-buy the genuine.

At the. Best Stores Most Everywhere.
I!lustrated Gi Folder malled on Requost

L. E.Waterm.an Company, Limited, 107 Notre Dame. St. W.
Mostreal. Sft

Peon Cener," King.qway, London. Calle Lima. 4ff0. ]SeennO Ai".. No 12I S-
17 Broa,1wy. N.Y. 24 SeolStreet, Snb. Gold Band
115 Soý Clark St,. Obicqo. 17 stookbon St., Sa.. ania $4.0

* *cl -,
Ni z»'.-..- - J

I

-fi, t

s ~%r,-.
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A CHRISTMAS GIFT
that will lighten the labor of 'those you love will be found

in our

"CADILLAC"
Electric or Hand Power Vacuum Cleaners.

These are the machines that were Awarded the Grand Prîze and
Gold Medal at the Panama California Exposition, 1915, in competition
witb almost every other make of Cleaner sold.

This in itself guarantees you'against getting an inferior article.

Every part of our machines are MADE-IN-
CANADA and guaranteed.

We give you Ten Days Free Trial.
Our prices range fromn $8.00 to $45.00.
We seli on easy paymnents if desired.
Write us for particulars or phone Main 6148.

CLEMENTS Mfg. Co., Dept. C, 78 Duchess St., Toronto

How Puritan Women made home cosy
To secure privacy, they tacked oiledpaper over their windows. How different fromto-.y, wheniHart.,horn Impned Shade Roller allow window shades to be pulledup and down instantlyl Hartshorn Rollers have been the greatest factor inibrineing about the sweeter home privacy. whiich we enjoy to-.day. Over 10,000,000are in use. They do sot crack and crumple 8hades; they always work right. Notacks are n.eceasary.

Send for a bookiet. "How to Get the Best Service P'rom Y'our ShadeF R E E- R:llers-' When you buy, be sure that the roDler bears this signatuie

SMADE IN Stewart Rartsborn Co.,
CANADA Dent. 5. Tor-ftn CI-~

1 Clubl
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VICKERMAN'S
V A RIE T Y

lu ail respectS
but one-

If you are wearing a suit made frôm a
VICKERMAN cloth it is fair to -assume that

>it is giving satisfactîon-VICKERMAN'S cloths,
always please. You will probably decide that the
next suit you order will be "just like this one."

A littie variety in the mgtter ot clothes,
however, is desired by even the most conservative
man.

You can secure ample variety in the one hun-
dred and fifty numbers of Serge, Cheviot, Worsted
and Vicuna carried in stock by the Canadian
Agents of Messrs. B. VICKERMAN & SONS,
Ltd. Do flot hesitate, therefore, to select some
other weight or weave or color shown in the
VICKERMAN range. Ail their numbers are
" just like this one " in the essentials of satisfac-
tory wear and appearance.

This Is the mne résPeet
lui wlulh thue Vldoennau
Clotils ofler imo vaulety.

NISHET & AIJLD, Linhted,, TORONTO
Canadgan SffuIn Agents

13LUE 1BLACK GREY
SERGES AND CHEVIOTS



SOLD IN EVERY COUNTRY 0F TJHE
BRITISH EMPIRE

80,000 satisfied users.
Think of it 1 Eighty thousand Dominion Pianos, and every one giving

satisfaction.
Why? you ask-Because the Dominion Piano is built for lasting service-

not merely to seil,
The Dominion Piano is ail value. We put our money into buying the best

materials and workmanship for the instrument, flot ifito buying a lot of 1 puifs"-
from artists who will recommend one piano this year and an entirely different
instrument next year, because they are paid a higher price ta do it.

The Dominion Piano costs at least $100.00 lesa than a professionally
commercialized instrument of equal rnent. Do not place your order for any
piano until you have seen our catalogue.

Write for a copy now and see how much money you will save by purchas-
ing fromn us.

Lstablished Nearly Half a Century

The Dominion Organ & Piano Co., Limnited
(Makers of Pianos, Organe. and PIayer-Pianos)

BOWMANVILLE, CANADA.
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Make ti
Christmn

Qerh

i

lis a -Wonderful
as-Give a

d Heintzman
Piano

Can 'you imagine the delight of your family in
fincling THIS gift Christmas morning? Many Christmases
will corne and go before the first joy ini your Gerhard
Heintzman piano will abate in the slightest.

A Gerhard Heintzman piano is the gif t of
gifts for the home. It will be the greatest gif t of 'a
life - time - the treasured possession -of mother and
daughter.

SPECIAL CHRISTMAS PRICES
ON THE CANADA'S BEST -PIANOS

You wilI not find it hard to, make the
Gerhard Heintzman your gift this year. Special
Christmas prices, mean extraordinary value-and
the easy terms place a Gerhard Heintzman
within the reach of ail. Cali and see them-or
write for complete list and special prices..

GERHARD HEINTZMANLIMITED
Salesrooms ini }Ianiion 41 WEST QUEEN ST.
NEXT POST OFFICE Opposite City Hall

TORONTO

= jr=:2
D

Il
ir
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This £50'Prize Bab was fed on

Robînson'ýs 'Patent' Barley
Physically, this boy is as nearly perfect as a child cas

be. In a competition organized by the IlDaily Sketch
of London, England, this baby, in competition with a large
number of other children, won the first prize of £50. His
mother, Mrs. Ethel Hodge of Trafalgar Crescent, Bricd-
lington, Yorks, writes as follows, "lHe is a fine, healthy
and strong boy, as shown by the photo, having been eu-
tirely fed on Robinson's 'Patent' Barley and milk froni
three months old."

Thousands of babies that have been unable tu retain
any other food, bave beeni strezsgthened and nourished on
Robinson's 'Patent' Barley. The fact that Robinson'$
Patent' Barley is prescribed by nurses and physicians is

its strongest endorsation.

Out booklet, " Advice to Mothers " is indispensable to
every mother and will be sent free upon request.

19 1 Sr. Pul SI. W. MAGOR, SON & Co., LImited 30 Church 89-
Mfombeal Sole Agents for Canada Toronto
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" My baby was so, sick that both
she and 1 were almost dead-
my mother prevailed on me to
use your-

Mrs. W ip.sow's Soothing Syrup
She had raised her children on it.
My baby is now doing welI, sleeps
as sound as anyone, lis cutting
her teeth and she and I are both
comfortable.

MRs. LUELLA KELLIHER,
Woodland, Calîfornia.

Mrs. WinSlow'S
Soothig Syrup

i>for ChiIdren Teething
SOLD EVERYWHERE

The
Original

and
only

G enuine

Beware of
Imiàtations SoId
on the Mernt.

of

MINARD'S
LINIMENT

Let your friends give you pretty, trilles,
but request that a Bisseit's Carpet S'weeper

Ehead the family's gifts. If you already own
this farnous sweeper, tell them you want a
Bisseldts Vacuum Ssveeper.

Then you wilI be equîpplpd with the rnost
efficient cleaning apparatus thàt can be in
stalled in any home-BissrZrs Carpet SSweepeim

Mfor daily sweeping and a Bieells Vacuum
MaclVine for, suctiot cleaiing and general

renovation.

àBIS SELL'S
Carpet orVacuum
Sweeper Sweeper

É sel at zmoderate prices and make a "RBeUs "an econ.
omnical gift. Bissels Carpet Sweepers are $3.00 to
$4.S0; tg., Vacuumn cicaner (,vithout brush) in most of

==Canada is $1.0. Va uumn Sýweir (.!th brush)
É$11.50. Prices are sIightlyhîigher ineWesttern Provinces.

SoId by dealers everywhere. Booklet on request.

BISSELL CARFET SWOEPRR CO.
Largest Exclusive Manufacturers of Carpet q

Sweeping Devices in the Word.
Dept. 114, GRAND RAPIDS, MICH.Madein Cnada too(240

IDRAWING FOR MONEY
Are you fond of Drawving ? Fond-
nesa means talent. Turn your
talent intc. rnoney-ea rnîng Ch a nls
by learning how to illustrate.
A few months of your sare tirne
willflt youAr this profitable wok.
Our courss were ],repared b3 6 of

theahcstA tis.,on hCcontinent.

onspee i aur re fent poduts i aion 8 rawins

W, eau, dth, -sni for y-u~iiliusi t Uas
_nt put tit, d sd i

Nanai ... . .. . .. .

Addr ..................... ...... .. ..... ..... .
SA OeRESIP!4D.NCu SCsOOL

393VOGIEsi..ToRoNT4____
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DON'T BE, CONFUSED
WORK AT, A CLEAR DESK

Get rid of the mniscellaneous piles of papers that are held pending later attention.
Have only present moment mnatters before you for clear, definite decision.

The "OS%-10CO " System Desk
miakes this possible as no other desk can. It lias file clrawers to hold letters
and card records.
The «OSCO " Systemr Desk is a REAL helper to the busy mian. You should see it.
Look up our nearest store--or ask us to send you particulars.

AMAERa O RI' /1ORADE F/LINO 0W/NETS

QFFICE SPECALTYMftI'NÇ,o43.

Large.ii Malcers of Filing Device8 in the. Briti8h Empire

Head Office and Factories: - - - NEWMARKET, Ont.
OUR OWN FILING EQUIPMENT STORES: -

Toronto, Montreal, Ottawa, Halifax, Winnipeg, Regina. Calizarv. Edmonton. Vanrailver
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THR P1IZIPET
CIIPJMS qUEf

JS2ew 8ca/e
hcbe " f NIugic, Naturds RriceQss

' BfýQs$Ilnq to larki'rxf fincfs its 1iost
Illii 1,1;TTiumant~/ Fcression in2 fJh 1 artistîct~1 ýri Pian~o. u : Ma G trs

Joq to b0 tS GîLcr and{Qc~Q1t
fhe con4,oeitions of mat $ter
are at iqowr fixicer érd5£Loc 9' Di

Ouýr /4&n2djome ItP'ol; _felzt on2 r-ee

THE WILLIAMS PIANO CO Lirnâted
DEPT. C.M.' OSHAWA. ONTARIO.
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"Perfect
Seal '
Quart
Jar.

Thre
Pounds

of
Syrupe

In c3 pound Glass jars
Your Grocer has Crown Brand" Syrup in these new glass jars-or will

*get it for you. And be sure and save these jars for preserving.

"Crown Brand " is also sold in 2, 5, 10 and 20 pound fins.14

The Canada Starch Co., Limlted, Montres!.

Wilson3S
INV*LIDS' PÇoàn

(à la QuiIa Pmu>

nal preparation that bas the hearty sup-
lhe modern phyuician. It is a supAr
d nerve tonic that successfully combats
ýssing effects of sudden and unseasonaI
Lni temperature which exhaust the most
iaided organism.
[rom the rich juice of selected Qporto grapes ai

Absolutely no alcohol or othor ing
rLE ASK YOUR DOCTOR
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Cajjaiiaiis Halve Reason
Sto be Very Proud o f

"CEETEE Underc1othini"

DE.RCOT IN
MEANE 0CNMY P LU

1OTonIy is t manufactuzed by a firm who e"tblihed thernseivos
IJ Canada over 56 years ago-but a firm who blave succeeded in pro-
' ducing woolen umderclotlnng (CEETEE) that is not suirpa d n

aihce in the wodd-nfot even ini the old country-so fagous for t e high
quality of its woolen gooda ... .
When the British Goveramessi came to Canada Iooking for army underwear ..

ours was the oniy fiuai in Canada that hâd the. aceasary machines ta, pro->~.»1: duce the garments according to the samples which they brought with them.
S Therafoie, they were compeflcd to change their specifications so that other

:.:~:::*.:..~ knittiag conspanies could be gien somne worlr immediately.

CEETEE " Underclothing is ail made on these special machlines,
frorn only the finesýt Australian merino wool obtainable. This wool

i ob adcombed until every possible Particle of foreien Matter ;:.is takea out, and it is washed'until is it as dean as human ingenuit>r
can tak. it. The yarn ia then katted to fit the humnan form, This
iwby Lt sets so nUoethboy aigteuerctinf'
as pe etly as possible

Woru Iy the. lest People-SJ By h est Dlealers
In ai Suzes, for Men, Women and Chiîdren

Made in Canada froza ail British materlal by

THE C. TURN BULL CO. 0F GALT, LUmited,
* .. ,.. ... .. lGALT - - ONTARIO 1773

SHE ON
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Business is booming!

r--
-7ý _e -

Tloronto,, Ont.
Mferchants -everywhere tell our 800
salesmen that business is booming.
Jfarmers have had a record cfrop, at
big prices, witk big demand at
home and abroad.
Stocks of manufact'ared material
are short, and labor is in great de-

M mand.
Exports largely exceed imports,

SFactories are bus y, a great many
~ orking overtime.
More froight cars are needed, and
steamers are taxed to capacity.

SCanada kas, in proportion to popu-
lation, greater exportable surplus
of wheat this year than any other,country in the world.
Millions of dollars are passintg over
the merchants' counters.

io The peo ple wko spend this money
want the best service.
They demand it in all kinds of
stores, from the smallest to the
largest.
They get it in stores whick use our
up-to-date C~ashi Registers, wkich
quicken set-vice, stop mistakes, satis-
fy customers, and increase profits.
Over a million merchants have
proved our Cash Registers to bc a
business necessity.x
Last month the Y. C. R. in Canada
had the largest sales of any month
in the past seventeeif

Write for hooklet tIo

Nai.nal COah Rei<4e ConpanyV,
350 Christie Street, Toronto, Ont.

f - . , '

I0 ýw'Aâ
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No Mtgive a
sure i

2 LR
r«W- NOTE HOW BACK REST

I1EVERSED FORMS STAND Jj

3

In your
who is
Beauty
him befc
or Write

Renfre,ý

ini R

.Christmas
Gift that will
LIVE

atter to whom you are giving, you will
heaping measure of comfort and plea-

f'yil make this Christmas a Canadian
y Electric Christmias.

nadian Beauty
Electric Appliances
QUALITY - UTILITY

The Canadian Beauty Appliances are
outstanding in qualityof niaterial and
construction and in beauty and use-

To-Day
vi

ci
>re

ieats Water for sF,
shing, etc., ver>' q
sts litt 1e to buy an
1-un.

5. ThE
t hat will
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a

The Gillette -"Bulldog"' Razor,
brng a Smile on Christmas 'Morning

What better tbing can you do
for a young 'man than to put
within bis reach-FREE-every-
day,the finest shave in theworld?

That's what the gift of a
Giliette means!1

The new "Bulldog", with its
stockygrip and splendid balance,
ixiakes a strong appeal to the
young man. Or perhaps he'd
like an "«Aristocrat" or a Pocket
Edition.

Gilette "Bulldog", $5.00-
'Aristocrat" $5.00-Standard

Set, $5.00-Pocket Éditions%
$5.00 to $6.00-Combination
Sets, $6.50 up.

Christmas also gives you a
chance to put Father or Uncle in
touch with real shaving Iuxury in
the form of a Gilette Combin-
.ation Set.

If he'bas neyer had a Gillette,
its velvet shave will be a revel-
ation and a daily delight.

If be already bas a Gillette, the
Combin.ation feýature will be an
added convenience, particularly
when be is travelling.

About the finest "littie gift"p
for a Gillette user Io a Packet
of Blades- 50c. and $1.00.

Any lice Dealer will show you a good selection.f

Gillette Safety Razor Co. of Canada, Limited,
'GILLETTE BUILDING, . MONTREAL. 87

. .1

0- a 7- ý-- Uý & -
lum

ýcV-.Ooe le
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The always welcome gift-

A KODAK
The gift that keeps the picture story of every youtliful interest - School days

and sports, the winter and summer outings, the city boy's trip to the country and
the country boy's trip to the city. In al these there is fun in the picture taking
and afterwards both fun and satisfaction in possession,

Catalog of odaks and Brownies, free at your dealers' or by mail.

CANADIAN KODAK CO., LIMITED, Toronto.
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There is nothing quite 80

appetizing for Breakfast as

.nd at 'the present pri
Ficrc is nothing. m
conomical.

Ask your Grocer for

,'s Star Brand

W. Fearman Co., Limlitet,
Hamilton*

For Your
Home Made

Xmas Candy
jFrench Dainties, Maish-

mallow8, Turkieh Delight
-these and m zany other

wholesome candies make
delightful Christmas gifts.

Tide rocipo ia for
KNOX YULETIDE DMNTIES

=ag ate . Whensl,,. a 4 daup ddau

foaad in separate enivelape. dissalard li tal.-

extraf ni claves. andI cala, jitr tire vilsk cala,.
Por inoa shallawta iatbv es ipdl

Peed suga, andI let suai taMstIlia
Var li aSai dlteaaeItànors andI calar,. antI

addrng Choppe lnta, dates or dgs.

.$PARKLING GIELATINE

Send for 19 1 d ition of

-FREE oryougracer'
.n8moe. pint mampi. for
2c .atamp and your gla-
cer a namne.

CHAS. L. KNOX CO., lac.
Dept. A

Montre: C.a
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A simple, safe and effective treatment, avoiding drugs.

Vapo z =Crslene stops11, teprxysm of Whooping
Coghard rievssa dcCopa once.
It is a BOON to sufferers from Asthmna.
The air carrying the antiseptic vapor. inspired with

eery breath. makes breathing easy, soothes the sore
throat and stops the cough, assurîng restful nigbts.

Cresolen e relieves the bronchial complications of Scar-
let Feyer and Measles and is a valuable aid in the treat-
ment of Diptheria.

Cresolene's best recommendation is ;ts 30 years of
successful use. Send us postal for Descriptive Bookiet.

For Sale by ail Druggists.
Try Cresolene Antiseptic Throat Tablets for the ir-

ritated throat, composed of slippery elm bark, licorice.
sugar and Cresolene. Thev can't harm you, 0f your
druggist or from us, 10 cents in stampa.

The VAPO-CRESOL!ENE CO.,
Lee.ming-Miles Building, Montreal, Canada.

DON'T LOOK OLD!

The Wise
Order Their Xmas

Presents Early

Expensive presents for this year' s
giving wÎII naturally flot be the
vogue.

One years subscription to THE
CANADIAN MAGAZINE is the
most appropriate gift you can
possibly make, it will be a wel-
corne visitor and a kindly remem-
brance during the whole year.

THE CANADIAN MAGAZINE
is the literary standard of Canada,
the historical articles appearing
from month to month alone, being
worth the subscription price, and
it should be in every Canadian
home.

Send your order early and com-
mence with the handsome Christ-
mas Number. If requested we
will send a card to the recipitent
giving the name of the person
sending.

Yearly subscription; $2.50 in
Canada or the British Empire, to
the United States $3.00.

AT ALL BOOKSTORES

The Ontario Publishing Co.,
CANADIAN MAGAZINE BLDG.,

200-206 Adelaide St. W., Toronto
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Florida Water
if you woul send your fÉiend a delightful

CHRISTMIAS GIFT
Ladies consider it quite indispensable for the

Hanldkerchief, Dressing=table or Bath
Ivgrtng and bracing asa rub-down after exercise.

enlemen delr tthe best thing to use after shaving.

'I REFUSE SUBSTITUTES 1

~ /// ~' LANXAN & XKP, New York and Montroal

TREFiE SCORE AND FOUIR
64 YEARS IS A LON4G TIM.E. A PRODUCT THAT CAN

HOLD THE POPULARITY 0F AN ENTIRE DOMINION

FOR 64 YEARS MUTST BE MERITORIOUS-DZPENDABLE

EDDY'S MATCHES

HAVE BEEN THE SAME GOOD MATCHES SINCE 1851.

LIKE EDDY'S FIBREWARE AND EDDY'S WASHBOARDS,

THEY ARECONSIDERED STANDARD BY ALL LOYAL

CANADIANS UNDER THE "'MADE-IN-CANADA " BANNER,
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HOT WATER SiEAM STOVE KELSEY WARM AIIF

A SCORE 0F HONORABLE YEARS
For twenty years the Kelsey warm air generator bas been on tbe Canadian mar-

ket. Its production solved the, problem of bouse beating economically and
satisfactorily.

The Kelsey is a warm air generator and is constructed entirely differently to
ordinary hot air furnaces.

By patented fuel saving devices the Kelsey will save you 30% of your coal
bis, tbus paying for itself in a few years.

Twenty-five years ago in Cortland, 'New York, this generator was first used, and the
resuits were so satisfactory that it rapidly came before the public and five years later the
manufacture of it was started in Canada.

It î8 admittedly superior in every way to hot air furnaces.
Before installing your heating apparatus, let us submit facts to you to prove thbat the

Kelsey wilI save you money and that it issuperior to the bot air furnace.

THE JAMES SMART MANUFA CTURING COMPANY,. Lùnited
BROCK VILLE, ONTARIO.

T HERE arc thirty modelsA
of the UNDERWOOD- /î

for cvery purpose of record-
ing, accounting, or statisti-
cal work.

Ç oncerning one of these'special.
purpose UNDERWOODS

a manufacturer says:

1«The condensed Billing Typewriter which you installed for us bas saved

its cost every three months. We consider it the best investment we ever made."

United Typewriter Company, Limited
Und.rwo.d Building

135 Victoria Street, Toronto
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for-
the manufacture of

11gbExplosive _

Sheils
EARL Y DELI VER Y

This Equipment is al
NEW, MODERN, IIEAVY

Write or Wire our nearest offce=
for Pailiculars.

Th e John
Duni

MONTEA
723 Drummndw

Bertram & Sons Co.
LIMITED Sj Èk

8a, Ontario, Canada 1

L. VANCOUVER WINNIPEG
Bldg. 609 Ottawaflldg. 1205 McArtlur Bi14
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The thre e vital featurs
voumr Chnristmas Graoo

For, of course, your new instrument
will be a Columbia, if it is a question
of musical quality - of certaînty of
lasting enjoyment. Judge the supe-
riority of the Columbia Grafonola,
first of ail, upon its superb tone.

Tone perfection depends fnlly as much upon
the scientiflo exactues of the reproducing
mohanism of the instrument ftself as upon
the original recording prouess. The perfected
reproducer and tone -arm of the Columbia
Grafonola is the crownlng achievement in
this branch of the art.

Once you realize the tone possibilities of
the Columbia Grafonola, playing Columbia
Recorda or any other records, we believe
you will neyer again be satiafied with any
toue less full and true, less brilliant and
round and natural.

Tone con roi'
With the Columbia you have every possible
gradation of tone at your command. The
toue -control leaves, built on the one right
principle of controlling tone -volume, and
the wide variety of needies available, give
you any and ail degrees o! tone - volume, from
the lightest pianissimo, to the resounding
fortissimo to fill the largest auditorium.

Your Grafonola, equipped with the individ-
ual record ejectors, an exclusive Columbia
feature, is ideal in its eonvenience. Yonr
records are racked indivldually in velvet.
lined slots that automatieally clean them
and protect themn against breaking and
seratching. A numbered push -button con-
trois each record -a push o! the button
briugs any record forward to 'be talion
between the thuxnb and fiingers.

COLUMBIA
/ GRAPHOPHONE COMPANY Thit model Gr"'baola uwit in-TORONTO, ONT. diida ReodEet$ 14.o00

62
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]Recognized in a&l
Professions- and
walks of, lii e. as
the leadig colle.
in the best grocery
stores of Canada*

ln Y2, 1 and 2 pounâ cani.
Whoe-ground-pulverized-

<l.Fine Groumd for Percotatoms

CHASE & SANDORN, MONTREAL

162

Bran is
Nature's Way

Drug laxatives are artificiai, and tmre
areV habit-f orxning. Bran is a vital part of
wheat.

The most effective form îs bran
flakes-unground bran. That's what you
get ini Petijohn's. And you get ît hidden
ini luscious soit wheat flakes.

This morning dainty brightens every
day it starts. Everyone wilI welcome its
taste and its effect.

A week of Pettilobn's will show you
that Iright living requires bran. Prove it

now.

fftyohnO-
RolIed Wheat uiih Bran Flakes

i Ifyou poe an't Peiohnas, $endi us his nu»n
1nc .5ets tamps for aparkage by paxoel pog.

WiI thec ask your store to mupply it. AMm

THE QUAKER OATS COMPANY
Fma of Masooba. Pm«ebotougji. Ont.
Wet of Ontario, Saââîoou, Sadrc. 1154
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Quick Beauty f rom
Purer Blood

AUl Pimplos, Blaokh eads, Bolls and Impurities
Loave Quiokly by lJslng the Croatest Blood

Purifier, Stuart Calolum Wafors

The action of Stuart's Calcium Wafers ie wonderful indeed. The
causes of nearly ail poor complexions are the impurities in the blood,
and which showr through the outer skin tissue. The blood le constantly
in motion, eo that no complexion ean ever be beautified unless the entire
blood stream ie purified. Thxis je why face creams and cosmetice utterly
fail to give real beauty.

Stuart's Calcium Wafers are the most powerful blood purifiers which
science lias ever discovered. They at once begin their work and in a
few days the resuit isseen in the quick disappearance of ail pimples,
red spots, boils, muddy complexion, rash, tetter and skin discolorations.

Stuart's Calcium Wafers are harmiess, very pleasant to the taste,
are put up in convenient form to carry, and can be obtained at any
drug store, at 50 cents a box.

Follow the example of hundre upon thousands of women who
have been made beautifuil in this way. Send coupon below to-day for
free sample package.

FREE TRIAL COUPON
Of. A. STUART CO., 313 Stuart UIdg., MARSHALL, Mioh. Send

me at once, by return mail, a free trial package of Stuart's Calcium
Wafers.

Name ................................. .........................

Street............................................................

City .................... Prov ...........................
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GENUINE

DIAMONDS
AND WATCHES

ON CREDIT
TERMS-20% DowD, $1 -2-3 Weekly

,The Jacoba iCredit systein enables you to makebeauiful Chritmas prescrits without the outlay o
nchmoney. A Diamond contantly increases ini

value and lasts forever.
Great Bargains lu Ladies and Mens

Watches for Christmas Gifla
Write tu-day for Catalogue it is FREE

We seuil Diamonds or Watches to any part of Canadaf'r inspection at our expense Payments may be made
Weekly or Monthly. We trust any honest person.

JACOBS n'los. 15 Troronto Arcae
Trorongo. Caumaa

toyour audience. é nq 4 rnue**KN,.
book rotins d7mt

THE MAIC SilO 13 N. I3Ti5t.RtiIa. P>a

wbat'& in a naine
The General says:

l u / - th- a A name is of great importance
ton the lare manufacturer who sella bis

god ner a 'wel established trade-mark.
Tsucceed that name must stand for fair dealing,

high quality, honesty of pur-pose and fult value
for every dollar. Ask îour dealer to tell you

what aur nome stands for on a roll of

CeRanteed
Roofing

We guarantee C'ertarn-ieed Roofing 5, 10 or 15 years,
according to whether tbétckness is 1. 2 or -ply respec-
tively and we stand behind r-bis guarantee with the most
enormous Roofing and Building Paper ills in the World.
Cetaus.ieed gives a more satisfactory service thse metal
7.f.9= shingles sud msany or-ber types of roofing
-and iltswprice is less.

Your local dealer wîll be plessed ta quote you prices and
ive yon 5riy fur-ther Informat-ion about our goodx.

General Roofing Manufactuning Co.
Worl'_C margs*seufotrers of Ropfl8g

.»d Bsuidirg PapÉrâ
N ew York Cli, Chiota, Philadulphiea St. Leus
80.1,. Cleveland Pit"ergh Detroit San Francisco
Cincinatai Minapoli Kli$@& City Seatle
Atlanta Houate. London 118m. Sydney

The *Parest C4 Bst Boe
Maède iii (5842" e

Lager
Li9ht Be, Mii the Lîih* Botti

I
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"JULIAN SAE"
The Name behînd the Goods is your Guarantee for the Quality.

Fine Leather Goods
Practical and Use'-
fui for Presentation
and Gif t Giving
By the time you are reading this it will be
high time to be giving somne thought to gift
giving and as such a stock as the IlJulan
Sale " fine leather goods presents so many
opportunities for suggestion of the practical

and useful, it is timely to make mention of it-and it matters flot whether
your giving must be of the most modest ini price, or may be selected without
regard to the cost of them the ',J ulian Sale" assortments will meet every
demand for man or woman, and every article chosen be something useful-
sensible-serviceable-attractive and practical.

Trunks, Suit Cases, Hat Boxe&, Club Baga, Kit Baga, Fitted Dressing Baga, English
Morocco Dressing Cases, Folding and RoII.up Dressing Cases, Ladies Ilaud Baga,
Latter Cases, Writing Cases, Music Holders, Military Brushes in Loather Cases,
Parisian Ivory Goods ia Manicure and Toilet Requireinents, Collar Baga, Clove
Boxe&, Sewing Baga and Baskets, Jewel Cases, C garette
and Cagar Cases, Tobacco Pouches, Purses, Wallets, Bill
Poids and a host of other thiags in Leather.

SPECIAL
The. Rite-hite" Wardrobe Trunka $33 to $75
The "Berth-high " Steamer Ward-

robe Trunka $3Oto $50
Write for Special Catalogue and Wardrobe Trunk Bookiet-

THE JULIAN SALE LEATHER GOODS
COMPANY, LITED

105 King Street West, Toronto
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.1
Canadian Pacific

WHEN YOU TRAVEL
TRAVEL IN COMFORT

s'The Canadian Pacific Railway offer to the

travelling public service and equipment second tonoe

They build, own and operate their Compartment

Observation Cars, Standard Sleepers, Dining Cars,

Coaches and Motive Power."

"The 'Canadian Pacific own and operate a line of

palatial hotels along the Railway from Atlantic

to Pacific, thus alkording their patrons every possible

corafort."

Those contemplating a trip witll receive full details

and literature on application to any C.P.R. Agent,

or write

W. FULTON, M G. MURPHY.
Asit Dist. Paseger Agent, Dîs. Paueager Agent,

TORON TO TORONTO

. 67CANADIAN MAGAZINE ADVERTISER
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The
DOUBLE

Service
Safety
Speed

TRACK ROUTE

Comfort
Cou rtesy
Convenience

TOURS
TO

CALIFORNIA
AND ALL

Pacific Coast Points
Florida, Texas, New Orleans, etc*

Winter Tour Tickets uow on 1Sale. Stop-over privlege allowed.

The NEW WAY WEST
Via the Transcontinental and Grand Trunk Pacific
Railway affords neéw scenery, new interests. Write
to any agent of the Coxnpany for advertising
matter, rates and all particulars.

G.- T. BELL
Passenger Traffic Manager

Montreai

W. S COOKSON
Genera Passenger Agent

Montreal

'are-

WINTE"mR



Coast to Coast Service

Toronto* to Vancouver
Via PORT ARTHUR, FORT WILLIAM, SASKATOON AND EDMONTON,

Connections at Winnipeg Union Station for Calgary, Prince
Albert, Regina, Brandon,

and ail important points in Western Canada and the. Pacifie Coat,

LEAVE TORONTO 10.45 P.M.
Monday, Wednesday, and Friday

ALL MODERN EQUIPMENT RELIABLE EXPRESS SERVICE

Through tickets to ail points, and berth reservations from Local Agent or write
to General Passenger Dept., 68 King St. East, Toronto, Ontario, or Union
Station, Winnipeg, Manitoba.

"6MADE IN CANADA",

COSORAVE 'S-The Health-Food
MJLD (CIIILL.PROOF)

PALE ALE
You like snap and life to the aie you

drink - yet you want it Iow in alcoholic
Percentage - then order Cosgrave's.

The quaility of Cosgrave's is assureda
by selecting the best materiàls, and by '

PrQviding a modem, sanitary brewery to
iake it in. A ih sLgr

4tst fboles, cafl. ands derniers. fl*ufled oni ai th 3ee.Pmo but better for yau.

postal te 3your dernier; i>rder a cases sent liee
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British Expeditionary Force,

Deat Sîre, September 2, 1915.
We. the undersigned, having had six monthe' experihnce at the front with

28 H.P. Rueell Knight Cams, wzish ta send you a litde testimonial of the excellant
performance Of thes Mar under very adverse conditions.

These cars came out ta France early in February, after four monihe of
the hardeet work any cars have eve been put ta, on Salisbury Plain, England.
They came through eerytbin with colore flYÎg. The onlY rea trouble we bave
experienced hae beau witx the front spfings, which, alter ailf, is net ta ha wondered
at. whet oue consider the terrible roads aver which they have been driven. A
certain amount of trouble was axperimnd with the clutch on ce, or two, but
thie Wa- raalY on account of the "ac of sparte parte whicis was the Frateit
drawbac ta the succeseful running of these cars. The alectrical system theroughout
wae entifelY satiefactory. net one, ta our knowledge, having failed at any tiina.
Thase cam were ini constant dermand dura8g the whole perîod that dhe were
under aur ere, and ware known te bu the mont comfortable cars on any rond.

lu conclusion. wa have baun more than pleased wîth thens in every way.
and wîeh to convey to you our congratulations on making a car, %vhich, ia aur
opinion is second to none.

eu CÂNADIÂN MAGAZINE ADV.ERftSER

HiÏgh' Praise
from /hefrord

(Signad)
We are, yours faitbfully,

LORNE X. ARNOLD. S.rt. H. D. BROWN, Sergt.
L. R. REESE, Sergt. HUGH D. ROBERTS, S.M.
H. 0. MOTHERSILL, Sergt. HERBERT R. RAIMES, S.M.

' USSELL "Light Six" $140
RUSSELL MOTOR CAR COMPANY, LIMITED

Executive Offices and Worle - West Toronto
Branches: Montreal, Toronto, Hantiton, Winnipeg, Vancouver. Sole Canadien Licensecs Knight Moi
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~d~ib.McLaughlin

Motor
Ambulances

doing noble work
Surgeou-General Ryeràoa

ofa 0 the Red Cross $ociety i Canada recfntly rcceired a table
flrn th- Britis Red Cros Society saying they iieeded 50moo
ambulance$5 inmediately.

General Ryerson alho staîed in a recent speech that i his opinion
no0 more u3eful donation té the cause could bce mode thon o motor
Omnbulance.

Commente 'roma Mu Front on McLnu&glMnBustck
Ambulau,@

Col. Birkett, O.C., No. 3 Canadien General Hosital in France
Write: as follows: - As 1 hae already wriuten to the Mnra offie,
Ourt ambulances havebeen very 4nuch admîeed, and show supeniority
over ai, Othera in use on acfive service here . ...

Lieut. -.Col. G. S. Rennie. wtitmg froint ShoradclEe, En!lsnd says
"i Pat: ' lhas beau running ahaost day and night trace itarrived,
and h- proved perfecdly satisfactory. Zhen wie camne hae we had
1o amIbulance at aIl, excepaieg thos brought by me front Canada, and

l re'allY do not know what 1 shotoldhave, done without thein."
Front One of the Chaffeurs. Shornclilla, England; We have

at this hospital nine ambulances:. one Wosey and eight McLaughlin-
Buicks. They are étnmguPfine. and have Iliven no trouble as

yet. iiir a tadinegabu 120 miles per day."

eaizing the important
ion of the continental
at certain sessons,

the. importance of
gI a pl supuIy

-mdite delivery,
ranged &orne months
to caIrsy a large

1of extra parts
the General Motors
0f Europe, located
0ondon, England.
feature is very im.
t, and is beine!

taken care of~

In the ambulance illustrated herewîth
ls combined the very latest impravements
and suggestions of the British and French
War Offic-es, and essesses sanie refine-
ments and c onvenlences that we have
worked out aver the previous miodels.

They will accominadate four !nen lying
don. two lyînq down and five sitting. or ten
sitting, iii addition ta, the driver and orderly.

The motor ls the famous McLaughlin-
Buick valve-in-bead type, 37 H.P., cani-

ît wth electrîc starter. electrîc lights,
ele W5m.m. tires.

The equipment af the ambulance is
mocst coniplete. The lo<±kers having been
adopted for carrying extra stretchers, three
days' rations, bandages, medical supplies,
inedicines, tools, etc.

Over sixty of thesa ambulances have
been purchnsed by leading citizens, organ.
izatiauns and societies throughout Canada,
and early- delivery is assured.

A folder illustratinj and describing
this ambulance in detail ha: been pre.
pared. and will be gladly mailed, along
with a list of the donors of these ambu-
lances.

Tiie Speclal ps'iceof $1,575.00 f.o.b.
Oshawa iaclades boxluag for export.

>MLAUGHffl
MOTOR AMBULANCE

Ci.S ait ST. JOHIN, MONTREAL, BELLEVILLE, TORONTO, HAMILTON'
INNIPEG, REGINA, SASKATOON. EIMONTON, CALGARYT and VANC9
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Never
Did
Rim-cut

OnIy
Real
Anti-skid

Dunlop "Traction " Tread Auto-
mobile Tires went to the front and
stayed there, because the skid-re-
sisting surface forms a permanent

part of the tire.

DUNLOP TIRE & RUBBER GOODS
COMPANY. UMITED

Head Office: TORONTO Branches in Leadinu Cities
Make of Tires for Automobiles, Mater Trucks. Motorcycles, Bicycles.
and Carrnages, RubrBelting, Packing, Hose, Heels, Mats, Tiling, and

GnrlRbe pecialties T106B
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y V 1I!i

ITS FRAGRANCE IS PLEASANT
but the great value of Baby's Own
Soap is its creamy softening lather
which cleanses and beautif ies the skin

A Baby'. Own Soap Baby is flot only " kiesable " but seldom
ouffers from chgtfing or other skin trouble.

DOCTORS AND NURSES RECOMMEND BABY'U OW?4 SOAF
Albert So.pi. Liumited, frn.. Montreel 2815

SoRd ~~~~:ý eyrw o.o!Isma
Sold evervw'. None of its'many i
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CANADA
Put Your Hand To The Plow!

Every fresh furrow means greater success for you, addecl prosperity to
Canada, increased' strength to 'the Empire and surer victory for the Allies.
The farmers of Canada are today playîng an ail-important part in the European
conflict.

Hon, W. T. White, Canadian Minister of Finance, says: "In order to
meet oui interest payxnents abroad, sustain our share of the burden of the war,
and promote to the greatest possible degree prosperity throughout the Dominion,
it is the duty of ail Canadian citizens to co-operate in producing as much as
possible of what can. be used or sold. For Canada at this juncture the watch-
word of the hour shc>uld be production, production, and again production."

.For full information regarding farmling opportunities in Canada wrf te to:

W. D. SCOTT, Esq., Superintendent of Immigration, Ottawa, Canada.
or

J. OBED SMITH, Esq., Assistant Superintendent of Eraigration,
1 1 - 13 Charing Cross, London, S. W., England.
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- anadianMa Telephones
E make Telephone EquipmentWfor any Service, and we make
it for any person at a reason-

able price, and without any conditions
attached except that if it does flot work
satisfactorily we will replace it.

Why flot support the manufac-
turers who invested their money inii the te1ephorie business and nmade ser-vice better, telephone equipment lower
ini price and made it possible for you or
anyone else to buy telephones if you
wanted to use them.

Presto-Phone i>esk TeIêephone Telephones for the. Home, the
Factory, the Rural System or
the. Townu and City.

We can taire care of your wants.
Information will be supplied

promptly.
No. 3 Bulletin tells how to buiki rural
systrns o. 4Bulltindescribes the tele-

No. 5 Bulletin illustrates the Presto-
Phone the Iatest and, bast system for
private service.

Best Bridgîng Telephone Made

Write us for Telephone informiationi.

Canadian Independent Telephone Co.,
UIMITED

263 Ade1lde Street West (Im - Twf~~Ot

76
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FAIRY
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~6en
Made tn LaS&IIe and
Peru. Ill- by Westclox

A Crackerjack, of a Christmas Present

W HEN ai l the tinsel ison the tree, and the
last sprig of holly

hung ~then tiptoe Big Ben
Into each one's room, set to
ring the first glad greeting.

Then in the morning when he
saYs, 't Merry Christmas, I'm
B3ig Ben, corne to wish you rnany
of themn," listen for shouts of
Pleased surprise, "Is he for me?
Isn't that fine!"

So do your Big Ben shopping
lardy. Ue's a tiptop present for

anyone-stands s.even inches taIl
in his clocking feet-massive, Wel
poised, triple plated. He is easy
to read, easy to wind, pleasing
to hear. >

lie calis just when you want and
eîther way you want, steadily for five
minutes or intermîttendly for ten, stops
short in cither cali if you wish.

You wMl find him at your dealer's.
$2.so in the UJnited States, $3 .oo in Canada.
If your dealer doesn't stock him, a snoney
order addressed to Western Clock Co.,
La Salle, Illinois, wîil send hima in a
specîal Christmas package, your card en-
closed, charges paid, whcrever and whea-
ever you say.

Il
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